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Si Boos Flares Back at Fulkrton in Split
First Ward Switch from Mrs. Bowers to Gery

Mrs. John
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mber 12, Mr.
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of a small Rrnup at which time
I Was appointed on a commit-
tee. I knew nothing of this ap-
pointment until the morning of
January 23 when Mr, Pullerton
callea on the phone to tell me
the committee was meetinK that
nlRht and asked me to attend.
Since six weeks had elapsed
since my appointment and I had
never brwi ac',vi.s«a.,naturaliy, I
did not attend. Incidentally, Mr.
t i ed Stiahl was on the same
committee nnrt didn't know It
until March 5th.

'Warns' Fullerton
"On February 2, I advised

•Mr. FullciTon that, unless Jie
recognized the organization, he
was heading for trouble. I heard
no more about candidates until
I read In the paper that a Mr.
Johnson had been approached.
On March 2, two men, one of
whom was Mr, Fullerton, called
on Mrs. Eleanor Bowers and
asked her to become a candi-
date. She asked If I knew about
this move, and It was under-
stood that the two n»q were
comlnR to my home after leav-
ing her. This they did not do,
but on the following day Mr,
Fullerton phoned me to say that

he thought Mrs. Bowers mlglu
be a candidate and asked me If
I would go along, He had al-
ready given a statement to the
press, and the First Ward or-
ganization first learned the
news through the paper on that
evening.

"This group has, worked in
harmohy for twenty years and
never participated in a 'one man
show1, so on March 5th, the or-
ganization met and endorsed
Eugene Gery. The following day,
Mr. Fullerton called me on the
phone to say Mrs. Bowers was
withdrawing from the race. If
Mrs. Bowers was really inter-
ested, she should have filed her
petition, I have always believed
in the open primary but Isn't It
rather strange that the organi-
zation so Ignored now, is the
same organization that en-
dorsed Mrs. Bowers for a sala-
ried appointment on the State
Board of Beauty Culture? Mr.
Fullerton has a, big Job to do
and after eleven months as Mu-
nicipal Chairman he should
really get started. My record,
over many years, for loyalty and
attendance at o r g a n i z a tion
meetings, speaks for Itself."
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DuniganAppointed
To New School Job

WOODBRIDOE —B. A. Duni-
i!an, Barron Avenue, who retired
last month as head Janitor of the
Township School system, because
he had reached the age limit, has
been named special Investigator
to assist "the District Clerk, the
Supervising Principal or any com-
mittee of the Board of Education".
His appointment was made by the
Board of Education, Monday.

Mr. Dunlgari's saTaTy wit!" be
$300 a month, to be "terminated
on a month's n(Blce by the Board
>r Education", Meanwhile Mr.
i).:ni|jan will not accept any pen-
sion.

At the same session, Mark

; .vuc.ibe, of Hopelawn School, was
) named head Janitor effective April

1 at his present salary of "$3,700
plus allowance of $400 as head
janitor."

After the appointment was
made,'Adolph QuaUt.of the teach-
crs anil janitors committee, said
the post had' been offered to
James King, of School No. 11;
James Catano, janitor at Sewarer/
School and Lafe Rodner, Janitor
at Fords No. 7, but they refused
the promotion, j

"I make this iUffesnent", Mr.
Quartt said, "because peoto might
wonder why the older ftnitors
wei'6 not considered. They are
all fine men but they all refused
il."

Chief to Give Summons
To Offenders; Several

Complaints Received
WOODBRIDOE — Summonses

will be Issued to merchants who
tail to pack their waste paper
properly and thus litter the streets,
Police Chief George E. Keating
warned all storekeepers today.

Merchants, particularly along
Main Street and Rahway Avenue,
have been particularly careless,
the (Jhlef said. Over the weekend,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and the
police received several calls from
residents of East Green Street,
complaining that owners of the
new block of stores on Rahwiy
Avenue had placed cartons ot
waste paper out for the garbage
man on Saturday and that the
wind had scattered It all over the
neighborhood. They also com-
plained it was a fire hazard, as
the merchants in the block had
dumped piles of rubbish in the
back yards facing their homes.

As if to emphasise their com-
plaint, fire broke out in a rubbish
pile in the rear of the Canadian
Home Furnishers, Rahway Ave-
nue, Monday. A rear door was set
affre and the entire stock was
smoke-damaged. The fire was
caused by another merchant burn-
Ing paper in a barrel. Sparks ig-
nited the rubflish and the grass
along Heard's Brook. The resulting
grass fire went as far as the yards
af people living along East Green
Street. —

"We
Chief's Warning

will Issue summonses to

are live m m eSt. Patrick's Day was celebrated with a spocinl pronraiii at School I I .
eighth grade youngsters who participated by duncini; t he h u h I til I hey arc loft to ripht. Barbara
Pinto, Gall Cooper, Mary Olivacz, Mari lyn Edwards, Lydia ('hristenxeii.

ffew Paddy- Wagon on Way | Ronson Is Granted
Town to Provide Deluxe Transportation For \ OptlOIl Ex tens ion

Drunks and Other Assorted Police Patrons
j WOODBRIDGE — The Ronson

WOODBRIDGE—Afte r al l these years , the Woodbr idge Art Metals Products Company,

all store keepers found violating
the ordinance which prohibits lit-
tering of Township Streets," the
chief said... " I t Is about Mint ttx&L
some of the merchants took pride
in their community. Most of the
merchants on Main Street place
their papers on the curb when they
close the stores on Saturday night
for plokup on Monday morning.
But little or no effort is made to
tie cartons tightly so that papers
cannot blaw about. As & result
what the winds do not blaw ftbout.
the doss and children finish."

Recently, Mayor Qulgley made
an appeal to merchants to try and
keep the streets clean by cooperat-
ing, b u t so far little or no co-
operation has resulted. The sum-
monses, therefore, will be the next
step.

police department is about to get a new patrol wagon.
The last patrol wagon was purchased a number of years

ago. A make-shut contraption at its best, it was always top-
heavy and it was necessary to add two extra wheels to keep
it from toppling over. As a matter of record, it did turn over
"once wlfile two prisoners were be- - - - - -•• -
ing taken to the workhouse. Es-
corting the prisoners at that time
were Capt. Benjamin Parsons and
the late Patrolman Joseph Dalton.
The officers and their prisoners
were shaken up but otherwise un-
injured. After a few years of serv-
ice the,vehicle was retired to the
Municipal Building parking lot.

Bids for the new wagon, con-
sisting of a %-ton chassis and cab
patfol, will be received at the next
meeting of the Town Committee
on April 1, at 8 P.M. If you arc
interested in bidding you may cali
s t t l i e office of. .Chief jQeorue.. E.
Keating for specifications.

makers of the Ronson Lighter, has
been
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Armed Forces Du
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Church Plans
3-Month Metal Drive

WOODBRIDGE -•- A scrap

metal drive, which will continue

for three months, is now beirg

conducted by Trinity Episcopal

Chuijch.

Little League Plans
For Opener, May 12th
FORDS—Larry Koch, president

of the Hamilton Little League was
the guest speaker at a meeting of
he Fords Little League, Tuesday

insjht. He discussed the origin of
he Little League in NeV Jersey.

Dick Snyiter, secretary, ex-
)lained how sponsors may be se-
ured for the teams while Regi-

nald Cooper who Is player agent
|i\pluined the auction system tor
players. Also present were Johnfiy
Fitzpatrick and Charles Smjth

'! who showed films of the World
iSeries and the opening'day at
! Hamilton Township.

Welcomed i n t o membership
were Michael Homsack, Peter
Smoyak. Samuel Quattrouchl
Joseph Elko, Jerry Oalya and
Prank Hegedus.

The league will hold tryouts
within a few weeks at Roosevelt

Greiner and Duff
On Primary Ballot

Park and; Keasbey School meld.
Scrap meUis may be left In a The seasoiji wi'l open May 12 at

pile next to the rectory uarage. J Keasbey^ '

Wheels Set in Motion byB. ofE.
To Acquire Colonia School Site

WOODBRIDOE-A grade school, schools, We may not have seen
[or the Jnman Avenue section of
Colonia Is now yrowina H little
closer to reality with the Board
of Education authorizing purchase
Of the DeLuuca property at $19,-
000. The sit* is near the inter-
section of Inman Avenue and the
new Garden State Parkway.

The resolution authorized a
down payment of *2,000 to Wil-
liam.'Michael and Angelina De-
U«ca, the balance to be paid when
the title search is completed,

Jos«pji McAndrews, who Is mev-
Ing frdm Colonia to Elliabeth re-
signed as a Board member and
J, Lester Neary, Colonia, w«s ap-
pointed to his unexplred term.

After Mr. McAndrews' resigna-
tion WM read, various members on

i d d Wm for lllB

dialre to

eye to eye on all Issues, but we
lways emerged as friends."
Harold Van Ness declared the

Board would miss Mr. MoAndrews'
Hdviitft and counsel while Maurice
P. punigan said he "felt badly
to see Joe so. because It was fine
sitting side by side with one of
the finest Buard members In my
recollection.", EJdjvln Casey stated
he regretted Mr. McAndfews harf
to make the decision to r«algn
but he wished him "luck In his
new environment."

Aa a farewell gift, Mr. Aaroe
presented Mr. MqAndrews with a
fountain pen-and-pencll set on be-
half of the Board and Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklas.

Caaey II Sponwr
In introducing the resolution ap-

* Mr. Nwry, Mr. Casey
: We are presently engaged

a »un«y ot oui. «ohool plant
(Contused on 9m 9)

WOODBRIDGE — N i n e t e e n
Township men reported to Draft
Board No. 32 at 6:45 this morning
for induction into the armed forces.

The men, part of a contingent
of 82 are John Shevchenko, 320
Florida OrnvR Road, rlopelawn;
John G. Takacs, 78 Cutters Lane1,
Woodbridge; William K. Lauritsen,
453 School Street, Woodbridge;
Henry A. Stephana, 54 Luther Ave-
nue, Hopelawn; Jerry P. Kaufman,
506 Tisdale Place, Woodbridge;
Charles P: Turek, 32 Evergreen
Avenue, Fords; Russel R. Clayton,
163 Third, Street, Port Reading.

William F. Orenbeck, 85 Tap-
pen Street, Avenel; Andrew W.
Kulick, 61 Fourth Street, Port
•Reading; Ernest A. Coppola,
Fourth Street, Port Reading; Rob-
ert S. Sabo, 346 Green Street,
Wpodbridge; Edward J. Wargo,
Phoenix Avenue, Fords; William
R. Boos, 25 Douglas Street, Fords;
Rudolph M. Frincily. 186 Ridge-,
(lale Avenue, Iselin; Edward J.
Hunyadi, 24 Mary Street, Fords;
Richard M- Gutwein, 138 Luther
A v e n u e , Hopelawn; Kenneth
Watts. Bloomfleld Avenue, Is^in;
Emery D. Herezag, 11 Chase Ave-
nue, Avenel; Robert Q. Ballon,
472 Elmwood Avenue, Woodbridge.

erth Amhoy Man Held
For Drimken Driving

WOODBRIDGE — Earl Marsh,
36, 349 Division Street, Perth Am-
boy, will appear before Magistrate
Andrew. D. Desmond this morning
to answer a complaint of drunken
driving.

The Perth Amboy man was ar-
resteot shortly before one o'clock
this morning after his car crashed
into a car rperated by Mrs. Grace
WestlfikR. U7 Ford Avenue, (Fords.
Marsh was examined by Dr. Mal-
colm Dunham and declared unfit

St. Patrick's Birthday
Dunigan's Anniversary
WOODBRIDGE — When J.

Lester Neary was appointed a
new member of the Board ot
Education Monday to fill the
unexplred' term of Joseph Mc-
Andrews, Maurice P . Dunlgan,
veteran member of the Board,
remarked that he, too, had been
elected to the Board of Educa-
tion on St, Patrick's Day, but
"didn't remember the year"

Records- show tha-t-Mi-..4Jun-
igan was elected on March 17,
1914 and was sworn in on April
6, 1914—j"st 38 years ago.

on its
pro-

perty on Route 25, Lafayette sec-
tion,. Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley re-
vealed today.

1 Extension of the option was re-
quested because Alexander Aaron-
son, vice president, of the firm, Is
in" the Far East, and final decision
must be made by him, Mr. Aaron-
son is clue buck soon, the mayor
said.

Meanwhile the firm has paid the
Township a $5,800 deposit on 58
acres oJt-Uu)d.,T-h.e total pvloe is
$58,000. A search of the title Is
being conducted by the company's
attorney and soundings have been
made.

Indications art, the mayor re-
lated, that the concern Is' very
jnuMi interested in the site and will
build here. If "and when the Ron-
son people construct a plant here,
they will employ between 2,500 and
:t,500 persons, most of whom will
come from the Township.

Fords Youth Reported

Fitzpatrick
Post to Go
To Gerity

Seen as Choice
For (.oulinittee, Itut
MungioiK* in Rare. Too-
WOODBRIDOE — From till

present Indications Assessor j);ivid
F. Gcrily appears to have tin- had
for the appointment to Hie Town-
ship Committee when Committee-
man William R. Fltzpatrick re-
signs, effective April 1 to become
Acting Postmaster.

If Mr. Qcrlty Is appointed, lie
must run In November for the nn-
explred term of one year and then, "
if elected, run the followm: No-
vember for the full trim.

Also in the race, Is I,. clurle.s
Miingionc a member of the Demo-
cratic County Committee loj
many years. Some party worker-,
conjecture the County Committee
may endorse Mr. Manaione. due Co
Ions relationship with him. anil
thus create a difference with the
Town Committee which fav.ir.; Ml
Gerity, Mr. Mans lone served as
Building and Real Estate Inspec-
tor for a short time, but re.si"m.vd
when the Republienn appointee
William Allgaier took Hie mattei
to court which finally found in
favor of the Township.

Mr. Gcrily. is a liie-loni; resident ,
of Woodbvidge and for a number
of years was accountant fot
Breldt's Brewery in Elizabeth. He
now conducts his own real estate
and- Insurance business on Main
Street. In his youth he \va;, very
active In sports, particularly in
baseball. He is a former Oimul
Knight of Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus. Mi. tier.ty
is married, his wife. boim; the for-
mer Marie Desmond, Woocihriiini:.

There has been ciinsidenible
talk the past few days thai if Mr.
Gerity is named to I he

WOODBRIDGE -If the voters
cooperate at the primary election
April lb, Woortbt'lilne Township1,! WQQnBRipim-Fimflral
will have a district delegate atl J«* for-'""•hh P ^ I s n 9ft

both the Democratic and Repub-! Avenue

Paul Dies at Work,
p I rp rwns M mini iwpurwii

r uneral 1 omorrovv. ny Father as Missing

lican National conventions this
summer in Chicago.

Former Mayor F, Qm-
ner. Green Street, is a candidate
for district delegate on the Re-

.serv-
Paul. 50, 28 Claire

plumbing contractor,
who died suddenly Tuesday will
bc.;held tomorrow at 8:30 o'clock
»t. the Greiner Funeral Home, 44

Street and at y o'clock in

WOODBR1DQE- Stephen Ya-
t;er, 4(1 Mary Avenue, Fords, has
asked the police to help locate his
son, Stephen, Jr., who has been
missiivi from home since Saturday

for district delegate on t e e
publican ballot. "Ausie" has been in St. James1 Cemetery.

The liny is. 15 years old, weighs

St. James' Church. BuriaJ will be !1 5 5 , I )0 lJnds- ,'? 5 f e e l
 u

len m ? h e s

Mr. Paul is survived by his wid-
ow. Mrs. Mary Anderson Paul; -a

promised support throughout the
district and has an excellent
cha,nce of being elected.
• On the ballot as the Democratic j
candidate for delegate'is Nathan' ther, John Pttfr, Woodb/idge; two
D. Duff, Claire Avenue. Mr. Duff! stepsisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Bops,

tall and has blue eyes, brown hair
and fiiir complexion. When last
seen Saturday night at the Fords

daughter, Mrs. Henry Karmaiin. 1 Playhouse he was wearing a blue
! wool jacket blue dungaffi^checkrnlnnh- nne Branrlchilri- 1 hrni-oionia, one gianacnna, a mo-wool jacket,

1
. Duff, Claire Avenue. Mr. Duff

5 an, attorney and does special Hopelawn and Mrs. Anna SuKs, | ,„ FnUmoorin« Autos
•/nrk for the Townshto. He has"! Kpnllworth and two stepbrothers. | * » » I'MgUieeWlg Allieswork for the Township. He has

his law offices in Perth Amboy.' Joseph and William Bagdi, Hope-
"Nate" ^is he is best known, has I lawn
been active in the Democratic
party in the Township and County
for many years.

St. Patrick's Social
LI

I e was ;i member of the Na*
linial Association1 of Master
P1UH!')CVH, Middlesex Council, No.
B37; Kni'-.hts of Columbus; Rev.

Named to Town's Staff
WOODBRIDGE — Claude F,

Burrell, Hadfleld Avenue, Union,
was appointed senior engineering
aide in the office of Town Engi-

•the ...kssessorship.. wliidi . uafci :
$1,350, will go to Mr. Mairione.

Municipal Salary
Schedule AdjusteH
; WOODSnrDOK - OrdUmTicrsr-""

establishing salaries to provide for
the $200 yearly raise for all full-
time employes' and .0!) cents an
hour increase for hourly workers,
were introduced on first reading
at a meeting of the Town Com-
mittee..Tuesday, Hcarui;; ou. Uie,,...,
measures will be held April 1.

New salaries for heads of de-
partments and tluwe tvrto.se :;ei-
arles are set by ordinrfiiee will
be as follows: Township Engineer
Howard Madison, $5,600; Tax Col-
lector Michael J. Trainer, $5,400;'
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond,
$4,700; Township Attorney H. W.
Vogel, $5,000; Sanitation Inspec-
tor Harold J. Bailey, 54,700; At-
torned for Board of Aijutincnl,
A. H. Rosenblum, si.soo: AitornrV
for Board of Health, A. 11. Hosen-
blum, $480; Township Phvsieiau,
Dr. Henry A. Belafsky, SfiOO; As-,,
wsur David P. Ot-iity, !>l,;irii); A:̂  •
jessor, John J. Samons. Sl.niiO; As-
sessor William Zic^ciili:il»,, $1,:{»();
S e n i o r Buildini! Miiiiiieiiaiiee
worker, William H.ULT,- H'ASM);
Building Inspector, William Finn,
$3,440.

Welfare Director, Juhn T, Omen-
hfeer, $4,200; Ovei\;e-er of Vmv,
Sophie D'Apulilo, $1.'JH(); Visitm:;

(Continued on Pa^c <i)

/ •

:T'''.t«

Jo' :i II. Griffin A'sftunbly, Fourth [ neer , Howard ! Madison, and
Desrce. Knights of Columbus, the | Charles W. Pruslk. 8 Smith Street,

I 1 Hill T ' J #! Holy Name Society of St. James'] Sayrcville, also was named to the
ll Oy /llftl 1 Oniglll c h u r c h a m i the Klwanis Club of i enKineelung staff by the Town

Woodbridge. | Committee Tuesday.'• WOODBRfDGE—Final returns'
for the St. Patrick's pance must
be made tonight at the meeting pf
the Ladies' Auxiliary Division No.
8, Ancient Order of Hibernians
scheduled at the Columbian Club.
' After the business meeting a St,
Patrick's social will be held with
Mrs. William Roberts as chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. decree Mil-
ler, Mrs. John Ryan, Jr., md Mrs
Homer Stone..

to' operate a motor vehicle.

From Station Manager

WOODBRtfDOT—John P. Dovle
nluht nymager of the gas station,
Route as and Green Street, re-
norted to oollce this morning he
hud -been he<d iio at (ton Mint by
a lone Ijanrilt and robbed of 860.

W said th« man entered the
n the Dretense of needing

C*B of H
man u»«d"

b« » ,3arc^it)re r?

station

l
mm.

Notice!

The price at The Independ-
ent-Leader, which hits been live
cents per copy [bince 1939, will
be Advanced to eight cents
effective with the issue of April
'J. 14ie yewty iubMr-itfttorv cat*
will be advanced from %2.00. to
$3.00, puvable In advance,

Despite rising costs «(, labor
and material, the price vt t h e

maintained at the five-cent
rate far beyond tye point when
It was economically advisable
to do so. Skyrocketing produc-
tion costs have now left us no
alternative except to advance
the price If the high standards
which have characterized the
paper throurh the ywtw we to
continue lntaot. '.

We trust our d.eoM«« wUl
meet with the approval of our
readers.

Mr. Paul was stricken while j Both men will receive the same
working on the new home beinu salary, $4,200 per year, Mr. Bur-
constructed by Dr. Isadore Ba- roll's 'appointment became effec-
binowitz, Green Street and Linden J tlve ilarch 17 .and Mr* Prusik's
Avemle. I dutiej will start on Monday.

A Pupil'srEye View—
)loulh Week II. of E. Suggests Permanent Staff

To Perform School [Maintenance Work I
WOODftBlDGE — R o b e r t

Weissenbur»er was elected pres-
ident and Grace l'alfl was
named vice president ol' tlic
Youth Week Board of Educa-
tion when It met with the res-
ulat Bnard Monduy nit;hi at the
UUh Sohnol.

w * ••'

Other members'of the Youth
Buard tire Margaret Kerteta,
Esther Smith, Bettie Johnson.
Rp^ert Konscjk, Rpjiert Boland,
Ronald Dauda and Robert Kd-
mond.

Mr.. WulsseiibiiiBer in his
MiMfih vt uecepUnce thuuked
the Uvns Club ol WoodbrWge,
sipoiisorii of Youth Week, the
Buard pf Education and the
High School faculty for the op-
portunity to If urn at first hagd
the workings of munivi|>»l gov-
ernment,

The younger*, In * i«*>lu-
tlon, "recognfased the need lor
ft n«w tort wfcool" w»d en-

T

dorsed actions taken by the
"duly elected Board of Educa-
tion toward making the new
school a reality".

Other resolutions urged the
construction of a football score-
board at the High I School sta-
rtjgiii. conduction of a playing
field for the High School base-
ball teani lat the stadium site;
»n adequate ventilating systtpi
in the present High School au-
ditorium and the employment
of skilled craftsmen as jterraa-
npnl employees to perform all
maintenance work in the
schools yf the Township, .

* • . #

After the meeting, Andrew
Aaroe, president of the Board
of Education* vommended the
student* (or their owiduot of
the meeting.

H , "You accomplished, a lot more
In t shorter time Uun wt> ever
could",, Mr. Aaro« remarked.

,h

Routine Business
At Board Session

WOODBRIDGE — J. L. H.im-
mett Co., was awnrdiil tin; C.III-
tract for gMuriu. ami art siipplies
for the Township iSchuol system
for the coming sjchool yuir on iu
low bid of ?25,375, at a rnetMiiK of,,
the Board of Educatiuir Mmid.iy. , •

Other blda receivtlil4vere H.S Col—f—• •
lows: KdWard" E. B;ibb Co., $27,» •
945.88; Qftrrett Biifluinani Cb.,
$27,453.48; Peckham, LiUh' & Co.,
$26,860.03. . '

Resignations were rccwvii) l'mrn
Catherines E. Eckcrslcy, cliirk in
the high school iitlico anri U Oer-
arf O'Brien, teacher, who has
been on a leave of absiMiiT.

A letter was receivt'tf fnun thtr
County Board of Frecholucrs in
answer to a Board reiiucst. staling •
it would try to provide for ;i foot
path on Iflman Avenue aftur the
storm sewers arc installeil.

8everal! requests weiv rei-i'ivi'd
from Parent-Teacher Associations
The Avenel PTA a^ki'd tor tin in-
stallation of a ni'w ..si.iwi' r.uunin1

to replace the present worn, cind
shabby curtain; th» Home >nd'
School AMOciation of Wi'houl Ni). (i
requested twp folitiiw tabius tin W;
used'by children at lunclveo'n time
by the group for stuviny at Its
meetings and lor SUIIUIK candy at
luneh time ^

Other Requests 1
The PTA of School 1 impmed.

whetrler any action had
taken to provide adequate
at the IChoo! while Mi.- Jesseli of
School t i PTA requested the in-
stallation Of wash b»sins and
dupenon , School 15 A

(ConUnu»d on Page

- - I - , -

• "i
• i
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i M.-i. David DavM and |
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v. mother, iin.
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to on the statute

Detweller.
S'reet. recently enter-

FtoMgnizlng vhe need of Uii
State government for an agency
which can asmme responjibilily

pat of oil last year amounted
,000 barrel*, this «a£ only
one-seventh of the total

U. 8. production of oil for the
same period. Last year the U. S.

1 i

I*"

Ithaca. N. Y.
m;<:Anr attend-

p y
for developing a Ion?-range build-i produced 2.245.000.000 baireis of
<.m; proffram. the. S ta« Chamber; oil.
recommends thai the LegUsiature
estaohsh a State Bulldin? Commis-
-•ior. 10 plan, eojrdinat* and super-

in

590/i'jfJ

"• rritf-ti.n? of the : v i l ,e ,;f. r .ap i t a[ con>.truciion pro-
''.' ' -',"*' A m t r l c a n ! ?ram ji ih« S u t e government.;
r/ ;i itewm held ' jucn a coroniisMon. the a u t e ;
Hudior. Hotel, in ; chamber said, wouid serve a most 1

_ _ _ ^ ; usefu; purpo?^ while woritin(! with-!
< 1 ;n the yaditional framewoit of',

the £tatr? go-.emment. '
"In rw«it years." the Statei'ti.W.K.. N. J. —

.: • Jfv.z.'nan. a bus driver, *:)1 Chamt*: report .said, "Nfei Jersey
::'. •;U*>.OIJO im h.s twenty-jfifth ! has,' under the leadership of Gov- j
:>•;.•-. ;/-x'. O-;v/jber 24, he plans j eraor Driscoll, reorganized and:

1 > Kt::-;> .11 ui.v.Li! r.'j, nm. I like ' simplified its Sta^e govemmtnt in :
Dt :);:?• -n •• :rnw:ti.n;' wortt.", the uiieitst of providing hetterj

\\ id t< ..:.:•: , • ; Nervice to the people of New Jersey.

CaiceilatiM Slwcs
For Women

BETTER SHOES AT
BARGAIN PRICES

1.99 2.99 3.99 4.99
NONE HIGHER

'Reg. to $16.95)

SUSSMAN - DANES
84-86 SMITH STREET

Perth Ambojr

ONLY with ShadowWave 1-step home permanent...

NEUTRALIZED
NEW EASY CURLERS

GUARANTEED
by tht maJiA

of Lux Todrt Snap
yuu thtloult
—vr munty toe*

WAVES AND NEUTRAUZES IN ONE APPLICATION

It RpU curb on French-style curlers— w refiettine.
; ' ' +,. Vm win u d agiin. 3o wit you CM deep on tbtml

2 * ApplyJation-notiffibjg.|5!ijJ| ji»tJet.dry,
Wint M 4 otuttnikim withpat Uarinf, tiatat orrwMtim.

O , Bi'ush intoftLppringy, eoft, long-lasting curls.
Dtf uul bnah. Tlw atrbMOOMt * lovrfy. luting wi.vt,

SHADOW WAVE

l"0 Soa''ard F!ace ^Mt.r new home on the (orner of
'Barrrm Avenue and Freeman

—A son n< r»rr. Ti'"«}ay '0 Slrt*;. next Wedne:-j'iy.

OPEN-Ready to Serve, Your Nerd.

Key • Lock &
LawnmowerShop

WO 8-213.">

• KFAS MAI»K

• I/MKS REPAIRED

t I AR !<)< KS REPAIRED

• 1MH>R r.I.»SERS REPAfRED ~

• S( IS>ORS * KNIVES GROUND

;\(;E LOCKS REPAITIEI)

8:3*1

F R I . i

OPEN

A. M

• :30A.

DAILY

TO 6 P.

M TO 9 P ^3

PICK UP &
DELH'ERY
SERVICE

LFJiS

LAMB
of I. ami). II). 69c An Equal Value!Readv-for-the-Oven Le«'s

Cala Ham
LAMB CHOPS 1 Tongue

National Citrus Jamboree!

Oranges
Medium fize • Juicy Floridas

I alifornia

Oranges
Large Florida Oranges
Fan<jy Western Carrots
Grisp Pascal Celery
Fresh Corn

Duitn 35c
B.nih 7 C

Fancy Western Broccoli
Delicious Apples
Florida Escarole

»Ulk

Buck

FUcr

10e
25c
29t-
29c

8c

Ideal Tuna Fish
Kraft Mayonnaise
T o m a t o e s *<«>ui«rd 2
Ideal Apple §auee
Krispy Craekers
Clorox sa

Light Meat
"•i>?. f a n

Pint
Jar

19-ot
Cam

16-ot
Can

Sunshine
I601. Vug

»;-«Peanut Butter
Peanut Bwtter
Planters Peanuts ^ [ ^ 33 f

Sunshine Grahams
Nabisco Ritz
Lorria Doone

C«A«tN GOOD QS
."•••• f^f- O O C

M Ar M CANDV COATED •>..,. n -
UL i l l LUOCOLATB I>kf ̂ J^O

Chicken ALa King »;,£.,• 53C

NABISCO
5 I,;.01. pk t .

31
36
27
10
23

._ 25
3 7 r I \ t i**npi"* OWAB MEYE* H.«I, ,<~,.

O l C IVttTU „ .„ „„„, ^,5Cs*-«. B»iil. J l l

K a n a n a B A N A N A F L A I " '•? B»»T i n . .

33c|Mazola ™, 33C «•.•" 63<-
Q-T Frosting 2«." 2(ic
Martiiison Coffee & 1.03
Ehlers Coffee & <>2c
Tomato Juice

JuK

Dinner LA CIIOTh
Codfish
Waxtex

5r

Chicken Broth »„•" i^

'**• "STlSS Ivory, Soap,
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Snow
Duz
Lava Soap'
Camay Soap
Camay Soap
Spie & Span
DreftBeautiful, flose Pufiern

Diniiernare
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Books

Ml
 lllC Avenel U-

tlmt the 'follow-
on received and
public dlstribu-

,..,., All of n Family,
;.-,. c.mpimy, Rusty at
„ i:,nrh. Little Houses
'! ,,, wishing Pear, Just
,,' ciuldrcn Downstairs,

• , H,membered, Cloud
1 •"" Kid, Skating

Mystery, Mys-
,\'i'i)i'nr Custle, Singing
•,,.,, SOUK Boolt, Mys-
,. m-ick Wall, .Wilbur

\vni:ht. Mystery of
, villi>RC Steadfast
; i ) O ( | y ' S BOOH Of S C i -
[ Mystery at Hurrl-
;iiH TTiis Ring. Presl-

Dark; Adven-
Oiills Woke Me

ColleRe
•;"n';',]l, Polly's Oats,
i ,,.;i Her Scarf, Tim

Man
a Thief,

Former Port Reading
Paitor Now Monsignor

POUT READING — Word has
been received by Joseph Alibani
that R«v. Vincent Fnect, for-
merly & pastor at St. Anthony'*
Church of fort Rfadlnu, has
hern elevated to the rank of
Monaicnor.

HI, Rev". M«er. Fuccl. received
notice of his promotion from
Pope PllM, Jrtl, on February 17.
He Is now at St. Bcrnadette's
Parish, l!th Avenue and 80th
Street, Brooklyn,

Ciilcli
••p;(,n>se. Deadly Be-
, , rmrestal Diaries,

, ::,n- calne Mutiny,
' umsilf, The Wan-

l Wreath-
Lands and

,• Murder by the
,i( ID Bagdad, Night
m mm of,Evil. With
Winds of Morning,

,;,,1;M', Children of
,i, Tlir Presidents
;....iii!!. A Client Is

;:ny Riume, Back
Mv son and Foe,
unnibus, Lady and

( i!,nd;ir of Crime,
;. pool. Mystery

;,IT daily from
\< M and Tuesday

7

Postmaster Exam
Scheduled by U.S.
WOODBRIDGE - With Com-

mltteeman WJlllam R. Pltzpatrlck
all set to tako over the duties as
Woodbiidgc Poslofflce A c t i n g
Postmft?tev on April 1, the United
States Slvll Service Commission
has announced that an open com-
petitive examination to fill the
vacancy In Woodbrldge, due to the
retirement of W. Guy Weaver, wll
be held.

Deadline for filing petitions wil
be April 8. Woodbrldge Is a Plrei
Class post office and the salary
$5,570.

In order to be eligible fnr the
examination, an "applicant must
be a citizen of the United States,
must be a resident of Woodbrldge

Rehearsing for Comedy is Fun, Colonia Democrats
Not Work, Says Mrs. Belafsky j
WOODBRIDGE—"If you like it, it's fun, not work", said

Mrs. Henry A. Belftfsky, Orpcn RtrM,, who is at, present
rehearsing four nights weekly in her fifth major role with
the Adath Israel Players who will present "The Doughgirls"
in the Adath Israel Community Center, April 5 and 6,

Since her first effort with the group as stage manager of
heir original offering, "Three — - -- -

Men on a Horse", an undirected, *,, , , ,,
poorly rehearsed threo-acter, that Union Lenten Service

To Be Held Wednesday

)B!TUARIES

:: n JI-: Funeral serv-
WM c Krumanlk, 64

\.<iiui'. were hold
.::.. ;,t St. Andrew's

;..; Krv. John Eagan
;-,.f»»> wwi-in St, Ge»>

,•!,. Culonla.
W I T Jolm Lcsko,

, ,!ii.iiuk, Robert Ta-
lluk-irr, John Al-

:.a Ciiry Denko.

I'HINE MEYER
Mi. Josephine Meyer.
•. Hnmswick Avenue,

,-, in i,hr Ivy House
a, Middletown. She

,; A of the late fcouls

,;.:vni by two daugh-
r.i.iilcs Maak, Forest
.• i<el Mrs. James Grieve,
• : wo sons. Robert J.,

i, and. Harry; Fords."
;iv;ved by five grand-

n-vjiTs will be held
!•. >,!inu: at 9:45 o'clock

•..•: Ftmerul Home 44
• ••• Wuudbridge and a t

: iii Our Lady of
.-.- :. Fords. Burial will
' ant * Cemetery, Wood-
..,: muy call beginning

!. ai ;i o'clock.

for at least one year and must be
In good physical condition and
must have reached his 25th birth-
day. The competition Is open to
both men and women.

Under the terms of an Act of
Congress, approved In 1938, the
Civil Service Commission will cer-
tify the names of the highest
three qualified eliglbles to the
Postmaster General who shall
thereupon submit the name of the
eligible selected to the President
for nomination. Confirmation by
the Senate is the final action.

Applicants will not be required
to assemble In an examination
room for written tests, but will be
rated on their education, business
or professional experience, general
qualifications and suitability. Ap-
plication forms- may be, obtained
&t the post office- or from the
United States Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, 25, D. C.

surprisingly was a hit, Mrs. Belatf •
sky has remained with the players
even when the going was tough
and emerged as an accomplished
actress In five of their plays,

Starting as "Kitty", a yqung
bride In "Three's a Family" back
n 1945, Rose graduated to the
longer role of "Peggy", the report-
er's girl.in "Front Page".

Had Odd Roles
When a "ballet dancer was re-

quired in "You Can't Take It With
You", Mrs, JBelafsky who still
doesn't know in. arabesque from
an entrechat donned a fluffy pink
skirt, stuck a rose In her hair and
pirouetted across the stage In a
spirit of comedy and'gbod sports-
manship. Qoing from the ridicu-
lous to the macabre, Mrs. Belafsky
rehearsed faithfully to capture the
"charm" of "Miss Brewster", hom-
icidal spinster, who carried soup
to sickly neighbors but neverthe-
less was reaponslble for eleven
corpses In her cellar In "Arsenic
and Old Lace."

Now in the role of "Vivian",
opposite Walter Ruderman as
"Col. Hairy Halsted", In the pres-
ent hilarious three-act comedy,

WOODBRIDQE — The next
Protestant Union Lenten Service
will be held Wednesday.night at
eight o'clock In the Wtethodlst
Church, Main Street. The
preacher will be the Rev. Laszlo
Kecskem«thy. pastor of the
Hungarian Reformed Church.

Mr.. Kecskemethy is a native
Vl Hungary and is a graduate
of the Reformed Theological
Seminary in Budapest. He was
ordained to the ministry In 1935
and has had pastorate In
the Evangelical nnd Reformed
Churches of Wallintrford, Conn.,
and Gary, Indiana, and for the
last six years has served as pas-
tor of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, School Street. Rev.
Kecskemethy will speak on the
topic, "Medicine Instead of
Poison for the Soul."

To Sponsor Rally
COLONIA - - The Democratic

Club met Tuesday evening at the
flrehouse with Pastel Merritt pre-
siding. The members unanimously
endorsed Mr. Merritt and Mrs.
Mary Brady for county committee.
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred E. LeJMuan
were .admitted * into membership.

S t ru t . lights on Jordan Road.
ine Street, Willow Street; are

^waltirk the approval of Commlt-
;eeman\Ray Allbanl, as repotted
by the! street light commtt\ee
chairman, John Stevens. Many
complaints were received about
speeding oft Inman Avenue and
the failure of motorists to stop
behind the school DUS when load-
ing and unloading pupils. A re-
quest will be'sint to the county
for caution signs.
.Primary'election will be "on April

15, at the flrehouse and Mr. Stev
ens was appointed campaign
manager. Plans Were discussed fo:
a rally to be held tentatively on
April 14 at the fltchouse. Thi
members voted to back the enttn
Democratic slate.

Quest Speakers were Townshl]
Commltteeman William Warren
and Commltteeman Peter Schmidt,
Iselln. Mr, Warren spoke on the

SYMPATHETIC
• "I can't quite diagnose you
case," said the doctor.
It must be drink."

"That's O.K., doctor.

"I thlnl

Miss Jean Helen Herbert Weds Amnicur Sl.ov Sci
West Orange Resident, Friday

WOODBRinOE Miss Jpnn served as best mnn. Ushers were
Helen Hubert, dnufihtrr of Mr. Roger Whltford, Plalnfleld: Vree-

nd Mrs. Joseph P, Hubert, 20 lmul Hubert, brother of the bride
\lw«t street, became the bride of and Douglas Richardson. Basking
Mfred John Ktchtuthon, son of ni rkc brother of thq,bridegroom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duncan Richardson, i After a trip to Bermuda, the
West Orange. Friday night nt can- couple will reside at Lei And Gfu-
tilellght services In the First Pres-; dens, K. Front Street, Plalnftolrl. | School Was made by Mrs. Joseph
'jyteriflu Church. Rev. Earl Han- For traveling the bride selected I Schneider, Rehearsals are in

By VFW Auxiliary
AVENEL— Tho A vend Ladles

Auxiliary to Pnst 7164 Veterans of
Foreign"' Wars met In the poit
rooms on Lord Street with Mrs.
Joseph Sulo presiding.

A report on the amateur show
to be he'd March 29 In the Avenel

numj3evanny. minister, performed a tnn checked suit and brown ac-
the double-ring ceremony. j ressorles.

The bride Is n graduate of Wood-
bTtdge High School and Is em-
ployed as jterretary-accountant In

The bride was given In mar-
lug? by her father. She wove a

white satin Kown, with a Clinn-
Illy lace collar, full skirt' and the tax department of MerA and

.ong^traln. Her veil of Illusion was Co., Rahwrfy. Her husband Is n
ittachtd to a crown nf orange jcraduate of West Orange HUh
ilossom1; nnd she carried n ras- Fehool tynd Bucknoll University,
•nde bouquet of •white orchids, He Is a. member of Kappa Siima
white roses and stephnnotls. ('Fraternity. He served as a lieu-

tenant (Jgi In the Navy during
World War ll nnd is employed, as

•served as matron of honor while | nn accountant In the controller's
the bridesmaids were Mrs. Ralph i Division at Merck and Co.
Z. Roberts, West Oranne, sister of j i, Vo.
Lhe bridegroom; Miss Lucille Cal-
ais, Rahway and Miss Barbara
McAllister, Jersey City, cousin of

Mrs. Vreeland C. Hubert. Wood-
iridge, sister-in-law of the bride,

8e bride. Lynn MrAlllsteL Jersey
ty, cousin of the bride was a

flower girl.
George Bullock, Bordentown,

brother-in-law a the bridegroom.
|*nlnrged appropriation for roads,
and agreed with the members for
the need of drainage ditches In
this section. He said much work
was planned for this spring.

Mr. Schmidt told of the financ-
ing of the township and noted that
Woodbrldge has been directed to

I know j build a sewage disposal plant by
Mrs Belafsky become* enmeshed, Just how you feel," said the pa- the state. In this event, sewers
with the war department In the!Went. "I'll comeback when you're will be laid lit Colonia, he said.

Brownie Troop Plans
UatParttde, Egg Hunt
WOODBRIDGE — B r o w n i e

Troop 25, under the leadership of
Mrs. Frank Cenegy and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wardlow, has changed its
meeting day to Mondays, It was
announced today.

At the last meeting St, Patrick's
Day was observed and an Irish jig
contest was won by Beverly Cen-
egy and Susan MtdlneU, The
group has completed a scrap book
for a polio hospital in India.

A covered dish luncheon will be
held March 28 and a hat parade
will be conducted at the March 31
meeting, Wans. have been made
or an Easter Egg hunt on April
14, , '

with the war department In the,went. "J
hectic Washington environment!sober."
during World War II, Supporting
her In "The Doughgirls", which
promises to be the best production
to date are Ruth Wlrth, Abraham
Wlnograd. Michael Tansey, Dr.
David Deutsch, Denlse Selznick,
Jack Turner, Mrs. Isadoie Rabln-
owite. Benjamin Rabinowitz, Al-
fred Raushman, Walter Ruder-
man a ninth-time, actor and also a
charter member of the group, por-
trays a newly-commissioned^ col-
onel, who Is not sure which side of
his collar gets the insignia.

In her efforts to help win the
war, Vivian (Mrs. Belafsky) has, a
four-star general begging for her
hand4 while she Is presumably
married to the colonel. All the ac
tion takes place In a hotel suite 1
bulging with- too rj^uiy occupants I
who can't find another* place to
live.

Are two nights behind the

1 He also mentioned the mandatory

33TeM.v,l mitliT- S

expenses of bond payments nnd
county, taxes, about one million
dollars, schools another million,
and the balance for snlwles an
services. Garbage will bg picked up
twice weekly starting In the stun-
mer, and will be continued there-
after he stated. Two additional
motorcycles have been purchased,
making a total of seven to patrol
the township, \w reported.

FOOD TRICES
A sharp drop In food prices at

wholesale find retail, during the
latter part of February made a
decline in the Consumer's Price
Index this month almost a cer-
talney. Tue chief factors at, the
retail level, were seasonal declines
in eggs and fresh fruits and.
table$,

UP HIKES
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.—The Rev.

Alvln Couchman has decided to
give up his dally 10-mlle walk—
for two reasons: One is that he's
93 and »he other is because a track

progress and to date 28 contest-
ants arc enrolled. There will be
five cash prfisrs.

After enreful consideration and
In view of the fact that the or-
?finization doe.i not have an au-
dio-meter, the committee has de-
cided the winners will be chosen
by an audience ballot. The next
rehearsal will l»r Friday. March.
26, In the Avenel School No. 4'
Auditorium at 7 P.M,

Tickets for ndults and children
Ry b« obtained from Mrs. Joseph

Schneider, Woodbrlrlge 8-0746-M,
25 Oak Street; Richard James,
Woodbridnc 8-llfiO-W, 521 Jan-
sen Avenue, or at the door.

Announcement of a district
meeting to be held March. 30. at. 3
o'clock in the Rarltan Plre House,
Plscataway was made by Mrs.
John Osthoff.

Hostess for the evening was
Mrs. William Gery and Mrs.
Joseph Sulo was dark horse prize
winner. ' ,
ta"he next meeting will be March

2™ at which time nomination
and election of officers wtll take
place. A card party will be fea-
tured after thr meeting with Mrs.
Ella Linn in charge of hospitality.

For delivery of your favorite
struck him and broke his right | weekly newspaper by newspaper-
leg on his last outinR. i boy on by mall, call WO. 8-1710.

HOOVER
liUvVNERS

M TIIOKIZED
|\11 s AND SERVICE

IIKISTENSEN'S
T. STORE
MAIN STREET

(KIDGE, N. I.

footlights and at the most five
minutes of applause worth the
months of late rehearsals and the
drudgery of memorizing endless
lines?" Mrs. Belafsky was asked.

"I think It Is", smiled Mrs.
Belafsky, "but, I repeat/you've got
,o like it!"

The Adath Israel Players are
fhe. only permanent dramatic
Oroup in this area and Mrs. Belaf-
sky Is one of the reasons for its

Helm antes Announce
Daughter's Engagement
PORT READING-Mr. and Mrs.

John Belmonte, 13 First Street.
announce the enmement of their
daughter Julia Mane, to Steven
Maruslak, son of Mrs. Helen Mar
uslak, Dunlap Homes, Perth Am-
boy.

Miss Belmonte is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed as a payroll clerk at the
Raritan Sport-swear C o m p a n y ,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance attended
Perth Amboy HiRh School and Is
employed by the Cloverleal Service
Center, Woodbrldge.

HE SURE WILL
Justwed: "My wife likes coffee

for breakfast while I like tea."
Long wed: "You'll soon get used

to coffee." j

success.

Art Project Held
By No. 11 P.TA

WOODBRIDGE —An art proj-
ect started last year by PTA of
School No. 11 among the then
seventh end eighth grade stu-
dents has come to a successful
close.

Paintings of Carl Miller, Jean
Cursi, Marilyn Edwards acid
Claire Neumann were declared the
winners and have been framed
and hung in the school cafeteria.
Honorable mention went to Wll-
Harrv McDowell, Angela Garafolo
and Jerome Dvorovy.

Three art reference books have
been purchased by the PTA and
presented to Miss Elizabeth Spen-
cer, art instructor for use by the

, children. Parents are invited to
I visit the school to see the pictures.

NECCHI has the Advantage
• you need NO ATTACHMENTS ygu can
1 he tilings listed at the right quick and

ii t a Hick of your finger changes one type
I ii tu another. Thai certainly Is an advan-
•'•••r fussjing with screw-on attachments,
>'' Why, you? sewing goes so fast you

'•'• have a chance to get ^red or bored, and
"vor have half-ftnished\lothes hanging
'••I because of tedious hand work. ,
i too, with NECCHI y |u have a; wider selec-
"I thu latest cabinet styles to choose from—
" ;iii'e to find one that goes just right with
iuniiture".

II priiT, NECCHI gives you so much more
HI money that actually it costs less to buy

l m i l than other makes. But, don't take
• ' • " ' i l f o r i t . . . ' . .

CALL TODAY FOB A
HOME DEMONSTRATION

v<- fur yourself—the many

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS'

• Sew on buttons, 2 and 4 hole
• Make any size button hole
• Blind "Stitch „
• Embroider
• Applique
• Sew Ziff-Zae
• Sew Fun-ward and Reverse
• Hem and' Overedge
• Mend and Darn "
• Monogram ';

143-v «l!lKiET TERMS
<I,.WU-I8 MONTHS U W,,.

B. F. Model

f II.IKAL TRADE-INS-FREE SEWING COURSE
your Abwlute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

LOOK FOR NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

A'P's Mighty Money-Savers
v for Thrifty Food-Shoppers!

A&P's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Pork Loins
Rib
End

Ib.

Customers' Corner
:'hn't Nature Wonderful?"

It's especially wonderful at the beginning
of Spring. But it's human nature that we're
most interested in.

• It's human nature for you, our customers,
lo want the best possible value for your
money. It's human nature for you to want
convenience and ease in shopping and
Cooking.

We assure you, A&P is doing its best to
give yoii these things. We always will. That's
our nature .. . being modest, we don't think
that's wonderful — but we think you are!

CUSTOMKK RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Ijjxington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

35*
45<

APPLE SAUCE

loin
End

Rib Half
Full Cut

lb. ,

45'
Loin Half 1U C O (

Top-Grade—AH sites
Full Cut

Regular Stylo

Tomato Juice
French Fried Potatoes
Frozen Green Peas
libby's Golden Corn

I itna brand

Pure v e £ e t a b l e shortening

Howdy foody Sandwich

Nestle's or* Hershey's
Milk or Almond

Burry's Cookies
Chocolate Bars
Duz . . <
Droft . . «
Kraft Macaroni Dinner

lueberries°;elc;21c Saltines
Bisquick
tomatoes

Frozen

Libby's

Libby'. or
Birdseye

F o w l r : 53
• . ^ " • • Weal Depts.) ^ w

Ribs of Beef T

(in Service

Meat

Depts.)

*73c

Ib.

»- 83c
* > » ' •Pork Loins

P o r k C h o p s H>P and should8r cu|s

Fresh Pork Shoulders
Plate Beef F(°sh f°r bo11

Boneless Brisket Beef
Stewing Lamb ^ ^ »h8nt
Shoulder Lamb Chops .
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Ducks
Ducks
Frankfurters
Pork Sausage Meat ib 45c

Short
cul

Regular Style
In Service Moal Deplt.

Ready-to-Cook
n Self-Servico Meat' DeptJ.

Skinless

ib.49c

ib. 35c

41c
b 29c

ib 89c

<b 29c

ib 89c

ib 43c

1̂  39c

it 55c

ib. 63c

b 55c

Sliced Bacons

Boiled Ham

cu<d lb 53c
y2

 lb- 63c
WholeCannedHams lo!n°r'b78e

tap Quality Svufood
Available In stores wltk fresh Fish Depls.

Fresh Codfish Steaks . ^ 33c
Swordfish Steaks ^Cy R>59C

Fresh Butterfish kft%i *>lh
Fresh Butterf ishp

5 :ShK: i b « c
Shrimp Cocktail. - 39

JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges
lb 29c
bag ^ * *

0 Is 1S Spending « >'n

MH-O-B4T PROCESS

Sliced American
57c

Wildmere

Brown and White dozen 5 3 C

JUICE-HEAVY—FLORIDA

Grapefruit
each 5 C

. 27c

;• 39( Scottissue 3
2 8 '25( Peas

Spinach
Pascal Celery
Fresh Dates

Walhed-fiesh-Regalo 10 oz. | Q .
brand-Ready-lo-cook cello, bsg • * "

Regale brand

Calilornj

Sunnyfield Flour s lb

bag
5 Ib

l bag ,t bottle 3 2 c

17c
25c
17c

**£

Mazola Oil
Gre-Solvent iib^n
Parson's Ammonia

.Sweetheart Soap
Sweetheart Soap
Woodbury Soap
Woodbury Soap

33c
3 ib.

Comb.
1< olftr

Airline Prune-Juice
Uverwurst Spread staw •*»*«**
Grapefruit Juice Vi * ̂  3
Pickled B B e t ' t S >
Popped Rica
SHBdaettes
Marshroallow Fluff ™<* •* 21c
G.Washington'-..-Coffee^: 1.04
Libby's Baby Foods y1;;,, 5 - 4 9 c
Karo Syrup ^ ' ^ ^ ̂  ̂ , 23e Flag Pussy Cat Food
Cracker Jack . . 6 ^ 23c Flag l o g Food * .

63c
37c
22c

FOR LENTEN MEALS I
ANN
PAOI
ANN

IISpaghetti 2 «„
Macaroni

2 bath i
tales '

3 reg.
caku

4 reg.
c»kes

A bath

65c

Sunnybruok—Fresh Grade A I

E g g S White Leghorn dozen 5 7 C

Sliced Provolone »"»»•« | l^59«
Pabst-Ett ch<"»e ip | 9 ' i d: 6>^(

Baby Gouda . i * . « ^
KraftVelveeta < . ^ f ^ 3 5 c
Borden's Gruyere Cheese '^ 39c

REDl̂ CIOJ——

Blueberry

Pie < *59c

Other Hvnivn Hums
They're Boud alli:raales tur potaluca, tu<

Soft RollsB'°w"
Vanilla Wafers
Coffee Rings
HotCrossBuns •:::,

°< 12'°f 15c

u.43>
-29c

ns
Ann Pag*

All Vitialisi
All

^vari«ti«>'Octagon Laundry Soap 3 ̂  23c HelnzBakedBeans.^.J
Blu-White Flakes, . 2 ^ « 1 7 c Heinz Cooked Mararonl 2
Bon Ami Cleanser
Aerowax . . . .

l ib.
cans 29c

35c

Sour Rye Broad

2 12 oz.
pkg. « C

quirt can 4 9 c River Brand Brown Rice
Sultana Whltj Rice 2 ̂  23c

pkg
wmflm

Pr im «H«cHv« IhMitth Satutday,

Mwktti
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.V.x:

J Frelingkaysen Asserts Coagreu
Mast Regain Its Historic Role

I- VFH - C o r n - • arras r?M- — — ~ T ~ ~ ~ T "
.., < < r . - ; i: rrfain Its that the ewc».. * brmncn is so

: ,t i> -.-.«* and bal- urge and so veil-equipped with
:. • ii.i.:.-' • > ?•*&«•'•»< eiec- -f^jtJ- pupie and promoters .
.:,.< i-i .-;- ?ft-" F^.ir^n-jrwj ^ j ; c?a«re#s cannet poswbiy I ™ ,
': u-i '.IM D^»r Rotary Ciab a; j ^ . ̂  ritii A ^ ;hl

'i r. .*. c!«;^-.i »-. :r.e Ssi*s«x , , . „ .

COLOMA
!Mri« SM Militate. Mrs. W
Haveland. Mr? J * Woller. Un
jcr.n S;harf The aext meeting
•»t", br held on Tuesday, April

"'•*• 8 e: a P. M Tqe place of the
ir,^;.r- vtti be announced at a
;»;e: caie. a i 7 0) the Cp)onia

Tip rjb Pick 146 Till hold ltt company mel Monday

L Officers Elected
By Fire Auxiliary
COLON1A—The Ladies A u x : ^

Mrs «>d h«ld April 26 al the fir(,,

as

•.•e-:*:c?j

• ; • > . . " ' :

Tire

irnuj .
z. D&U1B3U fcriacij

A- >. . ".r>

W« ar« confronted with th*
sp*cu*i* of an e x e c u t e

working »
and more monrr—

Mr-. Pier;? A try. IV: 1
n u »r.d CTurifH T. Mcrrisrn. C:!-
onis B7iilf.a:i have been norr.in-
atcO fcr County Commrtteemsn

:ommsttt«iraoi«n for the ~\h >vrxena£ Starch 25 at Uie Civic lix ftrehouse «iih Mrs.

k ^ ' ^ ^ r r r ^ i * ? " r ^ T i 1 f ihtm* lf* tote m o n t h .Marrisw priding A letter
sorlVs«i:r . j ! 'ttf po«t vs- rr.=B.r: and each boy will pel- ; ̂  Tln company ws5 reno
bv A::hu: Lav>r. --'-̂  a ffat.of mRgit. , :noun:ing that tire mein'oers

-- w.!'.,.-m Bisrfi* Tancif- Frra Rocavirh. Lonxfeito* Drive, a<ftniued. Raymond Hus!;c?
Lane entertained the Amrri- "tleb-:-»';ed ha eighth birthday on W a l l e r

mlttee for tn* dinner in :,,
u » « in lftvor o f |stanl«y Seabasty, chu;i:r

;.( ..r.nuaj bho* m the, ̂ ^ b y J/frj^ j ^ . ^ ,

JMr». Pook. Mrs* Bchus,:,
isnv/f-s vOljed ^ "^ William Price Mrs. Cm,;
,k:i!s ir.im materwl pur- ; M r s M q r g f l r e t Scott. Mr

, by the Au»-
„ o,, won.
Overseas capss caps ^

of hats and P«»

ton and Mrs. Sktbiski.
The next meeting

21 ati8 P. *-• at Die

night f »

. l l fK.

. ! M Hoste'saes will be Mr? M,,
, ; i,.e next meeung. pajkel Merritt. Mrs. O c : .
'•-.] ,\~\nl officers w * ^ e, a n d Mrs Morrisc. i
'.'e-.-r-ted. Mrs Morris- . / , HWard l s t 0 ^ ,„.,,
Ht:,- Mrs, Charles SKib-1 g c 0 H
'" ,.,'a^.f.nt: MTS. George. ' _

Mr*. F:,..,<
Pfflo Mi N.
MlttMi!.. P

M;'- Ha'.'fi. ' . ro«»

imiTCCi. ««/ l

•p-
;o

TC>r. bv Mrv T. M i: Gclden, Kay and Marten* Wol- cards » n t to Uif sick. ^
c RjwiSBsnoas 'pre- isr. E4*ird Markiewicx. Brian' (nick Aiuta announced for :rie •'
<t meetin-i Refre;.:- v»,T.t<-. Mr.ry Eommeis. and Barry i auditors ihat iH the books w?r? „ •'.

w n -ed F'ilhsh ai; of Colonia. in order. M«. Charles Skibinski • '

«s. Mr:

Mrs-1 ».
re- ONWRONOlpT

Mariiavi S^1- Plll)- m m ^ A D A M S ' -
^r.-.-at-arraf. itrs.fred a n d Mrs. Richard (

B A N D MOTJ:I;M« I I * T

.'; aJilltOi.v

Mr-. £=

- a r r a i . i t f l
Mrs. Domlnick | two, lote and

Ednvand" Hughes. Mrs. c v m home last suramf r
— h informed th

PORT i'.?..'.
ther tJ:..- i,.'
and DPJ.T; C

even.M'>';;1 '•}
Jimir.a.'j :.:
day f'1: •;.' o.
each l:.i'.r'ja;.

« » • « ; • : '

th*

Kit

Every .'aiii1

••• I'-..; Rtv .

^ utting up.
=, » - s,...._ tad balance'

;-Kf.-". 'i".* e*ecu::vt branrh." he
.i': Br. .: .:- a dV>reisinf. fact

- dinner

informed tha;
a lot owned
I one of their

buy tir>

Prpfessor Gives
Talk on Flowers

>; d f r . r r t d
, . : j . . . j r lM , C O U N : A
v..;: r :o t oc 3:c*?r P.; .

ttxvw.z.H tilt on the care of
r'>at,rm tr* Scti'trs pftpi-'ation of KU. and
ir.d V:>rrt--t r3-d«i;u sn ifnere:. at the Mon-
- Tr.e unit -sy'V-'Kiir.* aieetir.t o' :/ie Coi-
-.w-t <A tn i l in;a C-UD kt l-''(' L^raj-j- He an-
•..•/.dm. b-& ••''^eaQuesiion.i en thoie «ab;*;t&
.• o"MII-^.*-! , Hac'-ti:-** wtrt.Mrs, Wiilard Jen-
'. .- 'rt/TMra- r;;n^k Mrt G*or?e Qrahaa Mrs
::tu.-<-. T-:- Kv.x.r. M^.-..--.r, Mrs Hro-r
, •'•?..!;;i1.": c:: .rx-1 M:- Cr.a:l»« ,J3r.r^ p-f-

?<••.'; D-.-- -:.:ed in •;.* iDser.r< of Mrs. H A
.:».:.' M:.' JJfcr.if-li T:

THOUSANDS OF NEW
PfffCED TO SAVE YOU 8 to *15 AT

Jo:;:.

mor. !:••

«:.'. M . • D l -

CBCIV K\K HIKi HELD
PORT;^r : .]j"«'; -n^sa*. da*

.and *0< •

hike lo

<: Wt.r;..r. '!ar-.j;0. and
, ::, 1\. :>:'.'. •*<:'.'. or, a
•,..!. A.T.://.-. O^-.-dotr

* i ; war. »> J!n
Annoiinceoseni ~<

ihf piaygrujrid hiu
'Vj.pMtT.-. purchased, arid a s'j
•..wr iippiinUd. The iaeaysn is a:
McpliAooc a c i Fairw«' Avenues

ht'ir.-'-.r.t) uri'.e goods for th«
-.r!-': --rt.^::..': m needed. Tbe
. tb s;f-rr.be:! r.a»e
jft: a "rij> !. -> Miliiwrn u>
» performir.-t a! ••ILis M«. |Cate."

. it trie P*pe: Mill Playhouse, May
1'4 Mi j Pi-.. At)loncz) -; chairman

r̂ -—

auuuu.1 .̂:.'.'.•'• '•i' *ai not *ri-.i- ^ J ^ J U ^ . ^ , ^ w U » , , . ^ » .
cipaud •*,-•- a tt;nf.::.a|ipetjwt:etd p o n Reai;nv. as well %& his nu>-
b y a i l t o - <•:!.'•^^'.•;-.-:r.:r,-Miome. trK.f, Mrs. Cor.ran

NOTES
POUT HEADING -Lt. William tHILDBCM OF 3IABY

H. Cor.r;.!!, .y.ri ul Mi.s. William PORT READISO-The crulrlren
H. Cum an. ISO \\:%\-. Sin ft. Car- • tf Mary Sodalr.K of St. AnUjnny"5
t«ret retunu-u from u lour year R. C. Church received communion
station in Gv ir.any Friday, He ai a body at the 9 o'ciock mats
has a thirty-day furlough before "Sunday"morning

*3ty--arti'is
: , J o h n T

DanteJJ.McDonneli.

SMITH STfREE PARKING

Be IrVise — ^ n in a Mutual Swing*.
Bunk where savings ore alwuys iufe

... and conveitiently available

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AM BOY
. '¥*sl of the gr«ut tsaviiiifs, If auks' A«MciiiUuii

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE

THE PERTH AM60Y
SAVINGS INSTITUTIOM
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Terrace Jottings
(Forth)

Mr*. Mwy n . L
p. A. 4-5JM2-J

at f»

, imiior of their
i ini'sts were

Mrs. Knren
v.Hwm Morgan,

,,, I'Vinls: Ml".

f—rt+Tli. l-eil» M i t l "
^ Mr. nnd M'*s.
.. ",nrl Mrs. Frank

, MISIIV: M r . end

met at thr homo of_ Mrs. Mary

, Hinder and
Ulrykrr, ut-

at Grand
York.
inliboi-s Club

Morgan, 131' 'Umgview. Present
were Mi"s. Martha Sndvary, Mrs.
Frances Qislewskl, Mrs, Mory
Shrelian. Mrs. Tonie Snporownkl,
Mrs. Muriel Cummincs, Mrs. Rose
RtBikln, Mrs. Betty Curr and Mrs.
M«e Platt. :

Tim Friendly Neighbors Club
held a St. "Patrick's Day party
Saturday nt the home o[ Mr. and

.ito.-E i_aheelian. Present were Mr,
and 'MVsriV abprtrowsitl, Mr, and
Mn. F. Rank In, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Dobiwriskl, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cum-
mlnits, Mr, and. Mrs. J. Gnsiewskl,
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. Mnrpiari, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Platt. Mr. and Mrs. Sad-

ScoutetoGive
Party for Clinic

AVENEL-Givl Scout Troop No.
12 met Tuesday afternoon with
leader Mrs, Alex McDermott, In
t h e 8oclnl Rboms o+ the First
Presbyterian Church,

Plans, were completed for ft cake
sale to be held Siiturday from
10:30 A. M. to 2 P. M. in the social
rooms of the church. Those" wlshlns
to donnte or purchase cakes may
call Mrs. Alex McDermott, Wood-

vary and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Carr.
K.K.C. Club held a surprise

hounewarm|nn • party for Mrs.
Martha Den Bleyket,. 12 Styles
Road, formerly of Fords. Gueslis
were Mrs. Clhra Binder! Mrs, Betty
Jones, Mrs. Marian Jones, Mrs.
Marinn 'Jones, Mrs. Jule Farris,
Mrs. Kdnii VwgB.

R-2311-R. Mrs. Theres?
Bryan, Wnotlbrldge 8-3193-M", or
Mrs. Julius Schiller. WoodbrldHe
8-1249. The Girl Scouts will de-
liver and pick up cakes.

Rehearsals were held of the part
Troop No. 12 will take In the Olrl
Scout Rally to be held in May In
Woodbrldise which will be on an
international theme.

Pl.uis tire underway for the pre-
Easter Party which the girls are
Kivinq for all patients of the Cereb-,
rt\ Palsy Clinic on Bertram Ave-

| nue, Perth Amboy on April 5th,
Tlu1 HaoutR will present each pa-
tient with an . Easter Basket of
Good!e.'i which the girls are mak
inp themselves,..and refreshments
will also be served.

On April 16 the girls will enjoy
3 bus. ride to. Nsw York City. At
r*ls time a tour of the historical
and interesting points of New
Yo-k will be made by the girls. •

Preceedlns the troop, meeting
the trnnp committee met with

Drift Cull |
THe Defense Department's 19,-

000 man draft call for April Is the
lowest total since September,
when only 16,900 men were called
to the colors. The Army needs
15,000 men and the Marine Corps
4,O5Q In Aprils Power draftees are
being celled because more men
are volunteering and more veter-
ans are reenllstmg, according to
the Department,

Initialing of European Army
draft treaty expected February 10.

leader Mrs. ..McDermott In the
home.* of Mrs. Julius Schiller.
Wddflbiidtte Avenue to discuss
transportation and other means
of assisting the scouts to success-
fully fulfill, their future plans.
Present were: Mta. Theresa Bryan,
Mrs. Arthur rTermari, Mrs. John
Kerekes, Mrs. McDermntt, Mrs.
dchlller and Mrs. Martin Den-
Bleyker;

Chain O'Hitts Park Reports
By Mrs. George F. Ferguson

93 Homes Park Avrnue

Mr. and Mrs. Edtvnrd Or««B.
132 Elizabeth Avenue, k i t Friday
•for a long week-end In New York
City to celebrate their fifth wed-
ding anniversary. They attended
several Broadway shows while in
town)

Mr. and Mrs. John Walktet, 146
Elizabeth Avenue, have announced
the birth of a daughter, Deborah
Anne, Marph 12, at 9t. Barnabas
Hospital, Newark, Mrs. Walklefs
mother. Mrs. Stewart P. Crowell,
has come In from Reading Mays.,
~for an indefinite stay.

Birthday's this week were Katliy'
Blanken'R on the 15th, Peter Rut-
kowskl's on the 16th and Charles
DeOeso's on the 19th. Charles en-

Isefe Hems £:4

HALL!
I

THOUSANDS OF

EASTER
COATS

B\

USUALLY $29 to $35

VI • Cloud-soft all-wool
kashas, all-wool checks,
all-wool fleetest

• Curvy fitted coats, flared
coats, boxy coats, belted

- coats! .

• Coats with push-up
sleeves, sunburst yokes,
stand-up collars!

• Coats with rhinetstonef
buttons* velvet trims,
contour belts, pletrtftl

• Elegant rayon satin, rich
rayon crepe and rayon
taffeta linings!

• Gold, Grey, Nude, Ice
Blue, Pink, Checks, Coral,
Lime, Navy!

• Sizes 10 to 18! -

look Wliaf Tw Get for only 14.951
i

I

|4.95 BUYS toppers tailored of luxurious

all-woo! suedes and checks!
1 i i

|4 .95 BUYS toppers styled with new /

softness, new fashion touches!

[4.95 BUYS toppers for Easter Parading,

for city and resort wear!

' .95 yUYS toppers with rich rayon satin
linings, handpiped buttonholes!

|4.95 BUYS toppers in.-Gold,Urn* ffi*
Nude, Coral! Sizes 10 to 18.

THOUSANDS OF

EASTER
SUITS

DAIIY f *M TO t r.4

USUALLY $ 1 8

Sitkerwrayon sheen gabardines', crisp
checks, smart sharkskins I

Suits with new flared skirts, stern-slim
skirfe, toft swing skirts!

Suits with peplum jackets, cutaway
jackets, classic and soft-look jacketsl

Suits with rolled collars, notched
collars, scallops, button trims!

Costlier handpiped buttonholes,
carefully pinked seamsl

1 Arm* canvas interfacing for shape-

• Crtasft-r«slstant suiting fabriesl

3 Rqyan crept linings! Navy, Grey,
Dtwia, PJnk, Black and Pasttbl

' l l

Mlroatr I IRTH AWBOY FREE PARKING.

tertnltied tils neiumwrhood play-
mates In the afternoon and had
a family pa/fy at niuht.

William ScharfT. Jr.. 201 Eliza-
beth Avenue, was baptized Sunday
at St. Cecilia's Church by Rev.
John Wllus. Sponsors were Mr*.
SchnrH's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Martin O'Hnra. Fords.

George Natusch. Jr.. 170 Eliza-
beth Avenue, will bt> piplU years

Id 8nttt/day, and will be host.
t n imrtv fc<r his playmates.
Willlrtn Sturchio spent the

weeK-ond with his uncle and aunt.
Mr. find Mrs. Nicholas Mmirlello.
49 Elizabeth Avenue. On Satur-

day the MKftHello* also enter-
alned Mi"'- Valentine .Stunthlo

and Mr*;. Helen Dlckrs, both r l
Newark, •

Amoni? the new arrivals here nre
Mr. nnrl Mrs. ,1. G. SPhreiher, .Jr.,
:ind d(ui",hter. Sustin. 12ft Homes
Park Avenue, formerly of Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. OeorKe Britton
nnd son, John, Sonora Avenue,
spent Sundorwlth Mr. and Mra. t

Hugh McOee, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pet«r Nead and
children, Irvlnrton, w«e 8«nd»f
sues(8 of Mr. and Mrs. GeonW
Rapp! Pint AVenue.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Prnnk Trltch
and children, Richard and T>nls«,

i vimted Mt. and Mrs. Mai.
j Pfllegrlno. Sonora Avenue,

siinday.
-Mrs . Rus.wll Furze and Mrs.

Mary Rapp spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ketcham,
Newark.

-AtV. and*Mrs. Andrew

**.

« *

and children. Pennsylvania, visit-
ed Mr. nnd Mrs, Geoine Rapp, Fl-
at Avenue. Saturday,

-Mr . and Mtt. Carl Goldstein
and daughter, Card, Brooklyn,
.sp^nt Sunday with' Mrs. Ella Pin-
to. Oorreja Avenue.

.—Mrs. Joseph Blsttaukns' and
| dnimhtPr, Oeraldine. Keansmirg.
visited her parents. Mr. and Mm.
Clarence Bower, Sonora Avenue.

! -The Executive Board of the
• Ise'.in PTA met Thursday after-

iioi-n at School IS at 2 P.M. Plans
weiv completed. lor the rejiulBT

i •••Mim to be held :his aftirnoqn.
••"* • — - i Polite Chiof Georco.^, Keating'
AVKNEL.' The Lmlirs Auxllinry | m b o tueguoBt sp^akor. Refresh-

drill team of the Eighth District, m e J i l s will be in charge of mothers
Middlesex Veterans of Foreign !

 y [ s i x t h , , r ac-e p u p l l S i

Wars will ho'd drill practice on ; .. lXir n n d M r s , R11SSDH Furte
March 23 nt Pfeiliei's Grove. 633 | mtf i l o s t s a t n party In honor of.
Florida Grove Road. Hopplawn at 1 t n e tentli btrthday of their son,

TownshipHomen
Join Drill Team

P.M.
The t«nm was orunnizeri by Mrs.

Thomas, Guests were Louise Mfc-
rmi-y. Dillle Kathryn Hovis, Nor-

Joseph Sshneldnr, 25 Oak Street, j r P n e ' NngrCwst, Frnneine Pelllgrl-
Avene) and will m;-ke tt< flfh sip- • nOt A n n Hovls. Stanley Lemislra,
pearance in tlic Amertcunization
Parade in Jorsey City on April 27.
The tenm hns hopes for high

Wayne Nagrosst, Norman BeeecrrA,
Bruce Rapp, Gerald Cavalho.
G imes were played and prizes

achievements under the capable | were won by Stanley LiMniska.
liuul.'-p Maroney and Nerman Bf-
covra.

—The teen-age recreation pro*

instructions of Charles .Sajbrn,
Jr., Avpnel, and Charles Wi'.llams,
Pljinfleld.

Participating ore: Ann Yuhase,
Brttmd Brook, Ruth Schermond,
Rslen Flush, NPW Mm-ket; Rt-hel
Williams, Plainfleld; Anne John-
snn, tee Lund, Betty Kozma, Mild-

g
strain was held PHday at School 16
'.vilh 150 in attendance.
virors wfre Mi's, Clarenoe Bower,
Mrs. Russell Furze, Mrs, Robert.
Peilllard, Mrs. Fred Mess,

red Demko, Helen Nemyo, Hope-1 vraniie Uanfioil, Jnhn Skryoa and.
lawn: Muriel Riismussen, Metue.h- j Vincent Grogan. at. Patrick's Day.
t-n; Terry Kascliak, Tiiu^ Stanls-
lao, South Pliunfleld; Rose Simon,
Alice Domejkn, Emily Westlake,
Louise DeMm'k,o. Annsi Mako, Rose
Bartonek, Fords; Marie Krelsel.
Gloria La Penta, Ella Linn, Martha
Storey, Woodbrldge; Helene Starr
rttsrttrr; Margaret Pftiwak, Keai=
bey; Dorothea Sulo. Hahway; Hel-
en Carr. Perth Amboy and Dolovos
Schneider. Avenrl.

April 3 :it
theme will
Grow."

•fr EMPLOYED MEN AND wolf EN, married or single

—you'll feel at home in (Sonata warm, friendly
atmosphere. Jhuxnutt is not only our name, but the
way we do business.
Proof: Over a million
satisfied customers
last year!

"Yes" to 4 out of 5
Because humid is

quick to refognije your
real worth, ifs"Yes" to 4 out of S who apply. It's "Yes"
to a payment 4ate that rlta yout payday^

We never ancourage unneceeiary bottowingi but we're.
reijdy to make loans for any worthy purpose—small
amounts for short periods, larger amount! for longer

periods. Phonj for a 1-visif loan . . . come
' in . . . or write I U m ( today.

Edam $23 la $909
On Sfflpatvrt, Furniture, or Car

Evtn $

$16
$32

Abov« ppy
Charge. VI,
1300, V,,o!

CASH YOU GET

IS Mot.

iTMLli
401.25

18 Mo*.

$2W.66
472.51

nenli a « H imryltilinl
% ma, e* wipoU bal. to
i% ffio. wi bol. gbov«.

(N. J.)

LUIS 10 tlf

riNANCECO.
»,. Vi»H, UVINO milT,, «AHWAY

0M«c.Mill6n Str»W( IN««I to A *
i ITAttWay 7-2S50 • J<*w H HanywiDt

ltq«

-U.
1*

was observed.
—Cub Pack MB mot'Thursday

nt School 15 and the theme of the
month, "JunRle Tales" was car-
ried out. Refreshments were
served by Den 5 mothers, with
Mrs. Charles Clirlstensen Hi
chaice. The next meeting will be ^

the school and the
lie "Things That

t

• m>
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Importance of Music in N.I9

Theme of Foundation Luncheon
St. James1 School

Lists Hoiror Roll

/iMociolion
To Hour Missionary

NEWARK • Bu&lnew »nd prof?*- ! — — — j WOODBRIDOE—One hundred
,i(,nal mra and women as well '-or:,irrc n( MIIMC In New Jersey | and thirty-three pupils arc on the
as educators have been invited to will t» i'* thrme ! honor roll released today for Si.
I ' v d ' a mu-iral luncheon mpet-' Guest speaker at the luncheon , J a m e s School by Sister Mary Hu-
n- 'sponsored by the Education' will be Dr John C Kendel. execu- • • - •

ne-jni-ment of the Qrlfflth Musjr live vice piMldent of the American
Lv,',., lat,,n *V.irh *lil take p'.acp Muslr Conference, Chicago. Dr.

of you '.v
last, \u<->.
Barroii I
ready »"

th
lpr
In

and .1 i'f.
could Hi.
coulrl dor i.'
think* yi• • i

' . ' * • *

h a v t on!1 '!- .-.• t.

If y o u c u , ' '•< ••

l i b r a r y c i!. •• •<

I t t h . U SOIIK •:'.••

n u m b r r :.•• \Vi.( •!.

R e m c m t x ! '•••'• '

y o u r i i b r . i i y

Hero And li
Joan Klein ' i . v
Mrs. Mums Kl'
Avetim*. W i n ' : ) !

named to ilif- '•'
cuse Univcr-itv
and Dramai
a juni'Ji in.'
1B aflili.it'"!
on yirnr:".1

Oovci'i.in 11'
towshiM mi'
Of HD:H'

tmpnt
hand,

(•. you
you

. i ..hr.i.y. Just
L,iw ID dlist
,! i:i.or or Sis

)l',>. it'OMlt i f
m to the
;il see in
h'-m.The

.did I
. f,

in Gufllth iuiiiionum Nr*a:lc. at
noun on next Thursday. "The Im-

Municipal Salary
'Continued from Paee 1)

fPhysician. H<m y A Bela/sky. $400;
i Secretary (if Board of Health. Ar^
|rl,ii:- Mack, fiiO; Publir Works
. Gme'ial Foreman Lawrence Clem-
lent. $4,400. sanitation Superin-
tmi.leiii.Frc! Modavis, $4,400; Ad-
mini-ustivc Secretary. Vera M.
Ky;-,n. 42.900; Township Treasurer.
Ciisrits J. Alexander. $4,600.

6lhrr Salaries
ToA-n.'ilup Clerk. B. J. Dunisan,

<3 300; Principal Clerk. Collector's
jdl'fi.e. John H. Yuhas, $2,900: Su-

1 a-rvisin^ Cashier Florence A
Redd. J2.G6O; Municipal Court
Clerk. William Peina, $3,200;

, bert, principal
I They are as follows: Eighth
(trade, Mary Campion. Mary Casey,

WOODBRIDGE--Plans for an
open meeting to be held next
Thursday at the Woodbridge Gos
pel Church were made at a meet

To Elect
i iSELIN—A slate of o

pel Church were made at a meet- p r e g e n V e d to t h e Women's Ciub of |
T.K of the Women's Association {cehn b , „ nominating committee i
at the home of Miss Genevieve , m-pMni held at the home

'Colonia School Site
i .continued from P»w 1>
; , i r , , , , , s lVKV-^umt additional

Albert Hegedus, Ann Mae Het;e-
ciu6. Justitia Majewski. Jane Mario

:hp Music Educators National Con
frencf. Till discuss various as-

?™. ''f ™ s k
a n ' n l e U " ? . n t 0 ! Mofliti. Elizabeth Ann Trainer.

American life and especially as i
it relates1 to community cultural Seventh grade: Maryann Adam,
problrrrw k*™ Adamski, Thomas Campion,

A p. gram's of music will be f r o t h y Dalton. Jeanette Farley.
by the Ksflle Lieblim N.-mry Oriffln. Robert Havran. An-
Miich will include in cos- a'.c» Hadak, Roger UBlanc. Joan

fume from "Madame Butterfly.' McCarthy, Duane-McEwen.,n&b-
A-lth Diana Moncado, Filipino e ' 1 Niclson, Neil Sawczak, Eileen
ipera star, as Cio Cio San. Mme. Schneph. Rosemarie Soga.
Moneido is the wife of General: Sixth grade, Dariiel Balog, Ffe.:l-
Monrarlo who was left In command erick Boll. Barbara Coppola, Vlr-
:••' the Philippines in 1942 when I 'Jiiiia D.wsoii, Carolyn Ferrara,
General DOUKIBS MacAithur left Louis Onovrse, Robert Kamback.
'or Australia. j Thomas Keating, Patricia Kenne-

Other artists on the program I <iy, James Kocsis, Edward Radle.
•*-ill include Beverly Sills of t he ' Stanley Toyano, Adele Varela, Er-

been ;ic Works Inspector Raymond J . ' H a l l

Charles Warner Opera Co.: Emily
Kalter. concert, artist: Sue Yae?ar
of the Philadelphia Opera Co., and
Brooks Dunbar. Alfredo Luizzi and
Kav Holley of Radio City Music

Ait

i i.a. bee
\ list in Syra- S E)l-ott,
••.(!»: of Speech
Mivf Kli'in is

c l̂i and

$3,380; Administrative
Cliik, Assessor's Oflife, Warren
?. Harned. $4,100; Public Works
Foreman, George McCabe, $69.60

Mrs Parker O. Griffith, president
F d i

LHil. Pill Epsll-jper week. S e w m planl opertlore , u n c n e o n c o m r n i t t ee .

LI. Yvti'in
Of Wooiibi
In om- o!
PJilHppini
and Tim'.
heaclquam-r
Base io(a:c

V.'ini:iT:'s BLiirient
.IcA.-ii .Student Fel-

i!.- bT-iruss .-.ia.IT
Ilc.d !»l:ivl:ousfc. She
Whin V.-II-i -:i 1949 . . .

C. Pa".f-rr.,i!i. fprmerly
r|(>i.. ;.,'.; ri-.umed duties!

<],'• st'ilT -cctions of I
Cnir.n-.;i::'i Air For:*."
.-nth A.: Frhe with

C!;i'.i: Air Fore*

Walter Domejka. Julius Slpos and
Herbert Kutrtiner. $62.40; Assist-
.mi Sewa«c foreman. Paul Solo-
mon, SCT 60 per week and Park
Foreman. Michael 0 . Ringwood
•,63.80 per week,

Tiit police department salaries
• eif set as follows, Police Chief.
55.800; police captains, $4,700;
leutcnanu, $4,580; sergeants, $4,-

Fathers Honored
At PTA Meeting

f';) m:'.ii north of

a p
,;rant an emergency kindergarten
certificate for Mrs. Helen Waters,

d

Manlla A -rmlu.i-.e of WHS. U
Fatemnii ;rv:.dt(] V.\ Carmine
Col;P2C Ur.^nciiil'-. d! i ! . . . .
MORE TO COME

Jottings: "
Con^'.ii.1, Mcin'azzfj'.: .'ovmr-ily of

Woodbiid:1*- MU) now <,l Colonia.
eelebrair^ r.is birih'jii;.' iinwrrow
and his rv:n bry'her. Dominic, also
of Cohr>..,i liox. L-.'k-DiLi'.cs his on
Saidnriy Hiippy tjir'.hday to both
of thr-m . . . Mrs. Exr.est Hunt.
Mrs. Jj;:n V Hunt. Mr- C. Albert

r_ Larson iiiiri Mrs W. Hnvard Ful-
Brton TIJVI- jo!r:W TUP ftnrrt
Republv'an Club of Muidlcsex
County A: the next nifitm» of
the croup. lormi-r M;iy;)r August
P . GiEiii! . : ' , t a i l .Kt.iti1 l o r di>!cK:ite

for the IUimb!i(.;>n Na:iona! Con-
vention, v, ii; i;i iht- Kuest speak-
er . . .

in tlw Mmlbitg:
Pvt. An:•<.•;<) p ' Xul'.o, son of Mr.

and Mi.s. Alfred Zullo, 12 Second
•Street, Port Reading, ha.s been se-
lected to attend an Army Leader-
ship Ki'houl .it Cainp Chaffee, Ark
Upon successful completion of the
course, Private Zullo will then at-

' "tentl rmi' of --the -Ar-myV-Qfficer
Candidate SrhuiU. Prior to en-
trance in the .service, he was em-
ployed by .Security Steel Equip-
ment Company of Avenel . . .
AliW with other crewmen serv-

'• ing aboard ti.e aircraft carrier
escort. UHS Rendova, PFC. R. M.
Ki'aus.s.L'SMC. ,il Maple Avenue,
Ford.s, recently participated in the
largest Pacific f'itet- traininis exer-

•it=n,fiiises l»;|d .;inc(; the Korean out-
break . . . Alien R. Schmel, sea-
man, USN, :, in i/i" Mr. and Mrs.
Walter O. Schmel,"Fords, is at-
tending U. S. Nuval Gunnery
pchuol at Iiie Fleet Training Cen-
ter, Ntwpwt, 11, I.

Vital Statistics:
It's a .'.oil for Patrolman and

•Mrs. William R Bums. Ciilf Roati,
. Sewaren, burn 'Juesdaj1 at Perth

Amboy Genera! Hospital. Mrs.
Burns is ii;e lornier Kay Clark,
Sewaren. . . . Other babies born

^dunnu the p.iii v.eek at the Am-
boy Hospital were: A son to Mr.
and Mr-,, V.i:d,i Marlelli, 159 Free-
man Street; tinti) Fords, a daush-

, ter to Mr. ami Mrs. John Hanson
[18 Kim Sin.et; u daughter to Mr
'and Mrs. ROOM t Matthews, 22
Jackson Ayeiuie: a daughter to
!Jlr, and Mrs. John Burak, ,T2J

' Je f fe r son A\ei:ue; a daughter to
' Mr. and Mrs. Cie>)w Pcolnr, 29

Seventh .Street: a aaiu:Iiter to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph (jyurics, 201 Lib-
erty Street; a .yjii to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Gustenlmven. . . , From
Ifielin, dauuhter.s to Mr» and Mrs.
6awaj'(i S.vidersiti, ii4 Albert -Ave-
hue and r> T.1f. and Mis. Edward
Turek, 22 George Place, .;. . Also
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Wiefiemann. !J(i Luhluh Avenue,
Avenel and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
(John Slankjuvitz, 38 Warden Ave-
nue, Hopeliiwu. . .

last Hut Not
; . Miss Verla Difm, Rye, New

Hampshire, is visitinu Miss June
(haufele, 148 Valentine Place,

Jthis week. The girls are room-
mates ai Boston University, . . .
Ralph Bill,-,, a graduate of,Wood-

nest Venerus.
Fifth crade: Sue Ann Almasi.

Edward Balio, Kathleen Carl,
Norma Dossena. Helen Farley, Ju-
dith Ferraro, .Maryann Goryl,
Kathleen Haug, Patricia Hlnes,

. • • . . John Johmanm Carole Kubak.
of the (Irifflth Music Foundation. | Klchard Ludwig, Stephen Mleie,
"will preside. Barclay A. KinRman] Charles Nemetti, Ernest Pardi

Chairman of the Richard Pryce, Lawrence Ryan,
William Sirnack. Patricia Speick-
er, Maria Szalontay, Emercik Szep

' Judith Taylor, Judith Ungvary
Mary Young.

[ Fourth grade:'Jeanne Bobal, Jo-
ytph Dunigan, Edward Peeney
Joan Ferraro, Mary Ann Fran-
chak, Thomas Gaul, Beverly Oeno-

AVENEL-The Avenel Parent! vese. Patricia rfefterman, Arthu
Association met Tries-1 Jennings. Carol Krametz, Ro*

Elizabeth Lojewski, Roberta Maj
ewski, Kathryn Miller, James Mul
lcn. Mary Aim O'Brien, Dian
Papp, Lyman Peck. Charlott
Stark, William Stone, Roberi
Taub, Margaret Waldner, Thomas
Wilson, Jean White, Joan White
Lorelei Yurenda, Charles Bed
Allen Grausman. Maryann Kocsl
John Nielson, Patricia Pero, Jo
Ann Puccio, Juanita Roscoe, Ken
neth Sable, Diane Salvia, Russell
Speicker.

Third grade, Jewel Brcnnan,
Linda Brown, James Carrisan, Jo-
seph Cicala, Stewart Dcnavan,

leutenanu, S*.SBU; serueams, *»,-. Tracncrs Association mei iues-i
400: patrolman, first class, $4,100; day evening in the Avenel School A n n K n s t o f f ' Magdalene Kuchie
patrolmen, fourth class. $3,500; ' - ; p l " - 1 " " 1 i-niPn-ski Rnr*rta Mai.
Pbtroimen third class, $3,700: pa-
.rolmen second class. $3,900.

Routine Business
i Continued from Page 1)

newed its request for a flre escape
.rum the auditorium. All requests
*ere referred to the repairs com-

i \uditorium and presented a Fa-
i :her's Ni^ht program
• Preceding the meeting parents
i visited the classrooms and dis-

cussed the progress of their chil-
dren with their respective teach-
ers and inspected the class room
work done by the students.

Harry Lund, principal of Avenel
, Schools, addressed the parents on
j "A Program of Reading In a Mo-

A request will be made of the ' dern Elementary School" and held
State Department of Education to j i question period following ^ his

speech.
Mrs. R. G. Periej, who repre-

iiiQ-haa been* appointed kinder- rented the American Cancer So-
marten teacher at"Colonia. j ciety "spoRe onTfie reseafcri stuay

The suptrvisinR principal was> | of smokinR, which is beinR spon-
^rantcd permission to attend the ; sored by the American Cancer So-
convention of the American Asso-1 ciety. She also asked lor volunteers
:iation. of School Administrators j to help in the Annual Cancer
_. Boston April 4-10 with expenses j Drive to begin on April 1st. Any-
not to exceed $150. ' ! one wishing to help In this cause

1 please contact Mrs. Perier at
Woodbridge 8-2688-J,

i Musical selections were sung by
.-lity's College of. Arts and Sciences. | the Parent Teachers Association

at a meeting held at the home
of Mrs Cecil Bliss, 200 Coup-r

The Kuest; speaker will be Dr.' Avenue.
... , . ._ .^_ , J . . , l t - . , _ , . . ^ ^ ^ ^ c o n s l s t 5 of MPS. John

Cwlekalo. second vice president;
Mrs. Herbert Williams, secretary.
Mrs. Anna C. Calvert, treasurer.

Keen. 57 Green Street.

Kuest speaker will be Dr.
E. Klc^schmidt, of the Africa

rnhnci Missn;:. A missionary .in
Aba, Belgian Con?o, Dr. Klein

•lit will Miow colored slides
s'work

Si
be on the Board

» w t on to say

3

•dwavs try to <h, n.;, .,,
I 'O iV l lS lUP SCllOOl :.<;;•. L |

On a motion hi.nl. ,
McElroy and seconded 1,
Finn, the Board nann><!
ing Principal Victor ('
release special items ,
on Wednesday
newspapers.

munity,
Althoiuli Mr.

a
, i i v i i a . n i i u a \ - . ^ r . . » v > - , - - - - - A. t l lOt l f l ' l ->n '

' h i s mrY-, „ • . ' A l l scrap books for polio pa:i«ms " ,, „ .
Mrs. Rudolph Prey was named , i n d i a

P
 s l )Ould te turned in to ;™™ n ' ^ v.,,f

•neval chairman of " » Mother- M r s H M r t w i l l ! a m s wUI>ln the M ; f, . j,0,,rd me:
W h i r r Banquet to be held May. . WM|cs_ h i «Banquet to be held May

and Mrs. Elwood Hicks was
in charge of the newly-
nursery which is in oper-

tion each Sunday morning vrom

Mi's. Herbert Williams within the
; next two weeks i " . ,
, bonatlons to the Orthopedic; (0 | . u

[Workshop, the Heart Fund, Mar-
garet Yardley Fund, Penny Art

Music

FARM PRICE LKVKI,
The general level n| ;,

net prices declined ],,
per cent between m,
and mid-February, ir
the Agriculture Depai:j
clineg were rxpnirnced

r nn\ meeting, !ers in prlcrs'of tnu;;
•itrd his seat to ' ton. cottonseed, oni:-.. ,-

MT Nenry and lambs, toBCthoi -
than!; the bonrd but general decline-, i:,
and so id "1 will many other commn,-;ii.,

Nenry will not

._ j I ment Fund were
IPSTERS ! winner of the dark horse prize
Informers eoHeetcri $500,000 Ir. j v;as Mis'. William Rudland. Host-

ewards last year for putting In- ! esses were Mrs. Cwiekalo. Mr<
terna.1 Revenue agents on the trail
f some $9,700,000 in unpaid taxes.
rtiis tfas the maximum amount I —
illowed by la* during the 1951"1 N T A X J A M

fiscal year to 121 persons whose! MOBILE, Ala.—Albert E'morr
ips netted, them anywhere from j recently received a summons, de-
J25.92 to $62,000. or about ten per! livered by a U. S. deputy marshal.
;ent of the amount the Govern- j directing him to answer charges

l d i F d l C t at Birmingham

! esses were Mrs. Cwiekalo.
j Margaret Elliott and Mrs, Thro-
| lore Pauquler.

.nent collected.

Christine Darab. Joan Elliott,
Joyce Gilbert, Virginia Mayer, Pa-
.ricia Pytel^ Maryann Soga, Har-
riet Taub, Chester Zaluk, Joseph
Arway, Mary Gardiner, Nancy
Xeating. Karen Kocsi. Paul I?om- j j
ifky, Linda Leonard. Edward Me- j ;
Fadden, Madeline Menard, Bar- ' {
bara Mesar, JeSnette Mularz, Ann
Memes, Oeraldlne O'Brien, Flor-
anne Os.thoff, Judith Shubert.
Agnes Shornock. Rose Ann Tirpak.
Doreen Witkowski.

in Federal Court at Birmingham.
March 20th. for—failing to file a
return on income of $14,047 for
1948; $9,093 for 1949, anfl $8,656
for 1960.
more is a Mobile tax consultant

bridge Hitjh School, is on the
Dean's List at New York Univer-

Bill no* resides at 30-09 84th
Street, Jacluon Heights. . . . On
the honors list at Rutgers Evening
Division, New Brunswick, is John
J. Jaworskl, Correja Avenue, Ise-

Glee Club, and refreshments were
served by the Mothers of the First
Grade Classes. •

Lewis uvies Federal power to
close unsafe mines.

ISELIN M<-t. S-'1""!
iKlitl, V, J.

NOW TO SAT., MAR. 22
A. Kennedy - PCKEV " O W

"BRIGHT VICTORY'
Plus E. O'Brien - Yvonne DeCarla

SL'N. THRU WED. — MAR. 26
In Earth-shaking Technicolor

"WHKN WORLDS
COLLIDE"

Plus William lloldcn

"SUBMARINE COMMAND'

Matinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.

Evenings at 7*00 I \ M.

' Continuous Performance

SATlitii/11 A.\i> SUNDAY

I'M OFF TO
THE Z00 TODAY...
AND DRESSED FOR

THE OCCASION!

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

smart top coats with(

•-matohing caps,-sizes 1 toj

Lups and downs /p
Our :,hirt:i,; slu;-ks and
B|)ori,;iW('iU'| art1 UP to

'U vciV hinh' Irtaudiuil. /
Thi-y'iv id.w DOWN to
a sensible puce,

' Cliuou- J111111 large «eletti«n

I
\

i j

in

I) O N EC A L

gabardinesj

and tweeds

H
You May CHarie It

OP /
103 MAIN 8TIIEET

WOOPHRIOfllt
Num to WnolWortU'i

OPEN V B I D A V TILL »

TODAY THRU SATURDAY |
Van Johr.son. Dorothy McGuire j

"Invitation"
—AI,SO—

William lloldfii,-Nancy OLsen

"Submarine
Command"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Dana Andrews, Dorothy
McGiiirr, Farley Granger

"I Want You"
—ALSO—

Edmond O'Brien, Yvonne
Dei'arlo, Barry Fitzgerald

"Silver City"
(Color by Technicolor I

WEI). THRU SATURDAY

MARCH 26 - 29
Frank Lovejoy, Anita Louise

"Retreat Hell"
—ALSO—

Clifton Webb - Anne Francis

TODAY
IS

SPRING
Get a N>«

HAT
Handbag;
Boutonniere :

at (

HAT I
BAR \
Woodbridse {

GREEN LANTERN
473 RAHWAY UK. , WOOOBRIi.RE

Presents lor Your Entertainment

KVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* THE MILANO TRIO
Featuring t JOE t LOU • BRUNO

DELICIOUS SANDWICHUS
and FKKNCH FIUKS StKVll)

WALTER REA9E PERTH AMBOY THEATR S

SHOWS
3:1)0 M.

T l I I F I . i
I' \
1 - •

NOW SHOWING! Direct f rom B'WA

3 thrilling hours of screen magic!

Ncit to Jirkson's

WED. THRU SATl'RDAY

"LIGHT TOUCH"

With Stewart Granger and
Pier Angeli

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

With Randolph Scott

• T h e most genuinely colossal movie
vou are likely to sec for t h e res t of
your lives."—Life Magaz ine .

Three Yea" in the Making! Thousands in the Cast! Filmed iin Rm»

SUNDAY TJIRl1 TUESDAY

"PHONE CALL FROM
A STRANGER"

With Shelley Winters and
Gary Merrill

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
With Marguerite Chapman

Milrl^lt

(rjfJ,hTECHlHCOUm

,„„,„< Robert TAYLOR
Deborah KERR

Leo GENN-Peter USTINOV ^

Continuous Shows
Slight liure»ho In l'i.

For This En»»tfnifni'

Wtt.KDAY

M.

STRAND.
Tplpphi im- !'.•». 4-15W

CONTIMlil
HAT., SIN. \Ml

Now Showing! Ends Saturday!

INTRODUCING,..
our new Spring and Summer

selection o£ fine fabrics and

smart' styles for men's made-

tO'ineasure clothes.

, ' . : . 1
Come in and see

what we haVc to • '•

N o

STATE THEATRE
rt WOODBRIDOE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY MARCH 111 - V>
Dean MARTIN - Jerri LEWIS in I

"SAILOR BEWARE"

Plus Walter PlU(;i;ON - Audrey 1IODUK in

"THE SELLOUT"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY MARCH 23 - 25
Van JOHNSON - Ruth ROMAN in

"INVITATION"
I'lus Wild Bill ELLIOTT - Myron IltALY in

"THE LONGHORN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY MARCH 26 - 29
Marlon BRANDO - Jean PETERS in

VIVA ZAPATA1

...Then a Bunch of Husky Fighlin* Guys Took Over!

Amlo I'JvJ /Nank LUVfcJOY • Richard LAKLiUN

I 1 . 1 S ; \ ! ) H I T : • ' 1 1 1 1 . I ' A . M I H . S K C K I . T . " l l i l l l J n h l l l l e r c k . J i > . | . I •

SINDAV AM) MONDAY . U'KSDAY AND WKHM

STORE HOURS: Open Ditfly 9 A. M, to 6 P. k.

Friday to 9 P. M. — Closed Wednesday atNoon.

Christqnsen's
Sfo/v

\m\

GRAND
OPENING

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

ROXBURY INN
Mrs. Marie Flynn, Proprietor

147 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Johnny (' will he at the bar, a» usual.

You are cordially invited to stop in

for an enjoyable evening any time.
1 would also like to thank my many
friends for their many kindnesses.

. . Marie Flynu.

JAPANESE
WAR BRIDE
Sairtty l i m n * , tat FIJIN

: ti
Klrli

THE BIG TREES

• - /

{WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN

tGRAND REOPENING WEEKEND!!

FKIDAY and SATUHDAY,———"
F R E E !

1,01.11 •' * -' •

FREE!
I'OI'I " ' '•

FREE!
: Kit hard lUsehart, plus1 '"''

•Wnw
o l . | \ i \ i .

Mil '

•GALE STORM1

Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday Ni«hli at 6:'M

FREE!
I-OI-IJl'Ol'S

FREE!
l'Ol'(()KN

FREE!

« : : s 0 !"•

SUNDAY! ONU DAY ONLY! 2 BIG
Ki-r ttlo I irst Tlltit (tie

Crime
Of All!

Our ill Ilii' Mi.,I llarnit Mutiull
1'H tuici Ever Hlmed!

Tour Konicii i i id utie in•'
l"«t live pauple left •"

THIH
18

THEIB
S1ORV!
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he Night

1 by PTA
Kl,lior's Night was

rl, F'TAof School NO,
iliin MO members In
,',,1 „, 11,,, .school. Mrs,
,llU,ili i!t"\dc won the

chool safety
iiiuiotinced as

ii Hi'
• ' . e r e ii

11 (irispiirt, first;
,(.,(,nd; William

,l Elsie Markert,
. ,,'„!,_ Joyce Ondar

i,,,,,! Hie state presl-
\ II Anderson, was
,rl,,i;iiy. Mrs. Gilbert

,,, of the problems
!.,i,iiiiiiiilies in regard

:,, •fiirully needs.
., ;lii| is the only an-

.', ir,i in attending
,i n roi'iference to be
.,; ,ii I'lalnfleld High

M,;,kr lunche'on re-
i, MIS. Michael

• iirt Dunn, school
i in n-f talk on the

i:,v unit which will
, ,u March 27 from

,., .mil from 1 to 3
i.i i,i .schools 7 and
.ii • die project. The
I ;n t;ike advantage

• . l.T.

, k announced the
: ill !*• held April 3

, i ,i '' r holiday.
mi -,; session, a skit
i uiitled "And the

• i,,!, W,H presented.
ji.iMiu: w e r e Mrs .

•'.;• as the reader:
K.ihree, Mrs.. John
Miiii.icl Toth,' Mrs.
ii,.t in noting roles;

H.inmi-n. Mrs. Ro-
,ind Mrs. Helman

,..'nai-iie of props and

Playground Facilities Outlined I Chairmen Named
For Food SaleBy Warren at Democratic Party

n J S S ? ~^hu e i g h t h anniversary of'the Fords Women's
Democratic Club was observed in the auditorium of School
S, J" *?"• A< to IP* ^ u a d t . flwt vice president, welcomed
the guests. Cornmitteeman William j . Warren of the Second

K l W l S g U e S t Speak H l
S p e a k e r ' H e t h e facili-

Inks Entertain
Kirlhday Fete

[:n first, birthday of
., .i.ui'ihier of Mr. and
I'.iiii'k. 146 LonRview
iItiirated with a party

slated for enlargement by the
addition of 12 lots and other Im-
provements, in order to accommo-
date all age groups.

Mr. Warren nlso informed the
group that WoodbridRe Township
has received a citation as having
the lowest amount of Juvenile de-
linquency problems in the county
for a community of its size.

This achievement In Mr. War-
ren's opinion is due to the town-
ship's recreational program during
the past four years. j

Capt. Jnmes Egan of the police
department, spoke on juvenile
problems, on behalf of Chief
George E. Keating, who was unable
to'attend.

Mrs. Sue Warren, president, In--
traduced guests as follows; Mayor
Hugh Qulgley and Mrs. Qulgley;
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt;
Mrs. Aldona Appleton, congres-
sional candidate; Mrs. George Mul-
len, president of the county Wom-
en's Democratic Club; Mrs. Mae J.
Mayo, president of Free School
Lands Club, and members of the
K e a s b e y Women's Democratic
Club.

The club endorsed Mr. Warren
for reelection as committeeman
from tjte Second Ward and Mrs,
Appleton as Fifth District candi-
date for the House of Representa-
tives.

A donation was voted to the Red
Cross' and Mt. Carmel Nursing
Guild. Mrs. Jean Miller was winner
of the door prize.

A variety program w,as presented
by the entertainment chairman,
Mrs. Maragaret Krauss^ The pro-

j gram featured the "Cordettes,"
Mrs. Barbara Clark, Mrs. Mae
Flemlnsloss, Mrs. Margaret Blan-
chard and Mrs. Fannie Slmms;

, y c d t h e P^yground facili
! a n d . s a i d . t h e P^yground on Fifth Street

SoumtrMnrch27 Set
By Legion Auxiliary

Longview! FORDS—Plans for .a sock

the "Camptown Races," by Mrs.
Krauss; Charleston dances by Miss
"Malre Sutch and Mrs. Louise De
Marco; solo and taD dance by Mrs,
Marie Salvl, and an Irish Jig, by
Mrs. Helen WlufT and Mrs. Ger-
trude Egart. Hostesses were Mrs.
Anna Bang and Mrs, Desollna
Morettl.

Brownies Observe
Scouts' Birthday

HOPELAWN-The 40th anni-
versary of the Girl Scouts of
America was observed at the meet-
ing oi the Browftle Troop No. 26.
sponsored by the Ladles' Auxili-
ary oflFords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, held In the Hopelawn School.

A program was presented by the
Browr1ies under the direction of
Mm, Florence 'Wilfliams, leader.
The following girls participated in
a skit entitled "The grownie
Play." Jo Ann Wlnnlckl, Shirley
Tlmko, Betty Klips, Qeraldlne
Gardner and "Charlotte Zambor,

The Brownie promise was re-
cited by a group including Rose-
marie Pastor, Jacqueline Manchec,
Arlene Williams and Carol Sil-
agyi, who also recited the defini-
tion of the promise.

The Brownie Smile Song was1

FORDS—Mrs. August Peterson,
Mrs. William Romlg and Mrs. Aug-
ust Bauer were welcomed into
membership of the Ladles' Aid
Society of Grace Lutheran Parish,
at a meeting held in the parish
hall.

Plans were made for a food sale;
April 23 from 11 A, M. to 3 P. M.
m the parish house. Mrs. Eugene
Martin and Mrs, Charles Klein
were appointed co-chairmen.

Mrs. Emma Chovan and Mrs.
Jack Johnson, captains at a mem-
bership drive, announced the cam-
paign Is closed. Mrs. ChQvan's win-
ning team will be guests of Mrs,
Johnson's team at a covered dish
supper April 10.

A social followed with Mrs. Ar-
thur Lucka and Mrs. Steve Fedor
In charge.

Grace Lutheran Church Setting
Of Hansen-Sindet Nuptial Rite
FORDS—Miss Katherine M. Sindet, daughter of Martin

Sindet, 21 Linden Avenue, and the late Mrs. Charlotte
Sindet, became the bride of Norman S. Hansen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen, 66 Hifmilton Avenue, in Grace
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy. The ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. Robert Schlotter

The bride, given In marriage by —
lier father, was attired in a street- ] and Trust Co.. Perth Amboy. Her
length dross of powder blue lace husband attended Woodbrlrigp
with navy blue accessories. She Township schools and served in

Hopelawn Aid Squad
Welcomes NewMember

HOPELAWN—Anthony Horvath
was welcomed into membership of
the Hopelawn First Aid Squad at
a meeting held In'the flrehouse.

Plans were made to obtain the
use of the Middlesex 'County Tu-
berculosis and Health League's
mobile x-ray unit for residents of
this area in the near future. All
persons may be x-rayed free of
charge and residents are urged by
the squad to make use of this ser-
vice when It comes to this com-
munity.

Capt, Joseph Nemyo announced
that because of excellent coopera-
tion by residents of the area, the
squad's recent scrap paper drive
was very successful. It was decided

sung.by a trio, Joyce Rose, Nancy I to continue the drives.
Ann Lose and Charlotte Zambor.
The entire troop then concluded
the program by Joining in the
song.

A composition, written by Mary
Ann Fesco, entitled "Why I Like
Being a Brownie," was read by
her. "What Scouting Should
Mean" was recited by Mary Jane
Allessl. A biography of Juliette
Low, founder of the Girl Scouts,
Was"reartjy--Inltette

I.I victor Mnnkoskl,
.••'ni'lintlHC w h o w a s
:>.!/!• ;is a r.iime winner;
i 'cw^ki of Karltan
Maureen Panek. and

HI of Hopelawn;
.iiick. Yynne Paicto,
• " Edward Hamilton,
ml and Patricia Buck-
;• and James Mutia*
'.-.•• •! McGrath, Patricia
: ia Kticzmarek, Ml-
iiMrii-in Laurltzen and

•I .-andy Thpophllakos,

'.:: Alfred Wills, Mrs.
Mrs John Pascko,

Hamilton. Mrs. Peter
1 Ben MuUabaugh,

li (iruth, Mrs. Gene
Mis. James Rogan,
iMtntww.-Mto. Vic-

Mrs. Deno Theo-
•'.•• Jenn Melton and
. Kius/cwskl.

[inI Hi ( MKEMTBNRI)
1: and Mrs. Walter

i.iiulcn Avenue, had
•i.itiKhter christened
. tivices field In Our
church. The pastor,

'- (irimes. officiated.
< Mbs Lillian Kurtis
and WlHlam Cladek
>'• Mrs. Cladek Is the
iv I'au-lrla Kurtl**

'.'• infant son Of Mr.
mi Wolff, 4 Orant
/.tptued John Rlch-
•i held in Our Lady
'•UITII by: the R«v-

'•vandoski. Sponsors
'1 Wolff; and Miss

March 27 were made at the meet-

Color bearers were Shirley Ann
Tlmko, Joyce Rose'and Jean Mar-
tin. A game was" played and a
pri/c was awarded to Joyce Rose.

ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary of T h c birthdays of Miss Rose,
Fards Unit 163, American Legion. C i u o 1 S l l a R y l a n d J e a n M a r t l n

held In post rooms. Mrs. Ros» w c r c celebrated.
Slrarrlck is general chairman to
be assisted by Mrs. Emma Chovan
and Mrs. Mary Chelle.

A donation was voted to 'he
Red Crosi. Mrs. Ann Levandoski,
president, announced tha t , the
membership dues tfor 1952 should
be paid as soon as possible and
th? cooperation of all msmbers
Is. asked. Mrs. Sharrick was the
winner of the dark horse prize.

carried a smaJl bouquet of mixed
white flowers.

Miss Kathnrine Engle, Perth
Amboy, was maid of honor and
Lester Miller. Fords, served as best
man.

The coufilc will reside at thc
Linden Avenue address after a
wedding trip to Florida. For travel-
Ing, the bride selected a blue tweed
suit with navy accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed in the First National Bank

the U. S. Air Force. He Is employed
at the Ba'kellte Corporation, Bound
Brook.

Dolores Tomko
• To fed Soldier
FORDS — The engagement ol

Miss Dolores Tomko to Cpl. Alex-
ander J. Molnnr, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Molnar, 474
Crows Mill Road, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tomko, 162 Liberty
Street.

Miss Tomko, a graduate of

Chiznuidim Entertain
On Sons 1st Birthday

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
first birthday of John Lawrence
Chizmadia Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Chumadm, 64 Waltuna Ave-
nue, was celebrated with a party at
home.

Guests Included John Pakala
3rd, Joseph and Betty Rose Slaf-
•ford. Stephen ChUmadia Jr., Mary
Ann Pfelfier and Robert Taylor of
Perth Amboy; Kenneth Lucas,
Constance Gels of Woodbridse;
Allan James Szilagyi of New
Brunswick; Karen Lou Clckay of
Metuchen and Alan Johnson of
this place.

Miss Louise Brodniak
To Wed Jersey City Man

KEASBEY—Miss Louise Brod-
niak, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Liuos •Brodniak, 14 Bayview Ave-
nue was given a, surprise^ bridal
shower by Mrs. Grace' Floy. 549
Sayra Avenue, Perth Amboy. Fifty
guests nttended the shower, held
in the Keasbey flrehouse.

Miss Brodniak will become the
bride of Robert Foley, son of Mr.
Bnd Mrs. James Poley, 142 Duncan
Street, Jersey City.

STOltK LEAVES SON
HOjPELAWN — Mr. nnd Mrs.

John Stankovltz, 38 Warden Ave-
nue, are the parents ol a son born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. -

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Gustenhoven, 33 Jackson Avenue,
aje trie parents of a son bprn in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

j • RS EY&CRAPB Q O K
, • , ^ MUMS A w* 'N^W

rfeM AT
ATLANTIC c/ry
MfSM SCHOOL

WAS A STANP
OUT AT C016A7G

OAT OF SOOTH jeese^
Arvcerfs two

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
FQ«DS— ReVnStanJey. J. Lejarj-

c'oski administered the sacrament
of baptism to Wayne Galya, in-
fpnt son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Galya, 32 Wlldwoori Avenue, in
ceremonies held in Our Lady of
Peace'Church.' Sponsors were'Miss
Joan Jusan and Edward Moroz.

A dinner party for the sponsors
and the immediate family was
held at the home ct the parents.

Mrs. Camo Heads
Mothers' Group

FORDS—Nomination and elec-
tion of officers of the Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 52, were held
at the home ol Mis. Mary. Balasz.
71 Woodland Avenue.

Those elected were: President,
Mrs. Ralph Gamo; vice president,
Mrs. George Munn; secretary, Mrs
Charles Burdash; treasurer, Mrs.
Carl Gilsdorf; historian, Mrs.
Theodore Harmsen; publicity, Mrs.
Ernest French.

Installation of officers will be
held April 14 at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Rebovich, 13 Liberty Street.

Plans were made for * oourt of
honor with the club members as
hostesses. Mrs. Ernest French,
president, was named chairman.

Mrs. Gilsdorf was the winner of
the special-prize. A penny .sale fol-
lowed.

Woodbrldge High School and New-
ark Preparatory and Business
School, is emoloycd as secretary
In the law office of Samuel Slad-
kus, Perth Amboy. Her fiance at-
tended Woodbrldge, Perth Amboy
and Newark schools, served in the
U. S. Army during World War II,
and has just completed 39 months
of duty in the Free Territory of
Trieste and is stationed at Camp
Drum.'New York.

Kaminsky Elected
Board President

Theatre Parly Plans
Told by Social Club

FORDS—A food sale was held
at the home of Mrs. Henry Kress,
400 Hamilton Avenue by the Fords
Social Club. A business meeting
fpljowea.

Plans were cortrpletetf1 for a
theatre party to New York City,
May 3. Mrs. Leon Blanchard, chir-
man, announced tickets are avail-
able. Tentative plans were made
lor the celebration of the club's
fifth anniversary.

The door prize, donated by Mrs.
Kress, was won by Mrs. Stephen
Panko. I

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Board of Fire Commissioners of
District No. 8 at a reorganization
meeting in thc flrehouse, held in-
stallation of the board, followed "by
an election of officers.

frajik Kaminsky was elected
president of the board. Others
named to office weve Lairy Clem-
ents, secertary; Frank Fedor,
treasurer. Other members of the
board installed were Anton Pollack
and William Bagdi.

Kaminsky named thc following
qmmittees: House, Bagdi, Pollack
ind'Fedof; truck and equipment,
jund and Clements; alarm system,

Fedor, Bagdi and Clements, .

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue. Woodbridge 8-1110 or Perth Amboy,
4-2413'J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

MARCH

20—"Fathers' Night" 7 P. M. in school annex by P t A of Our
Lady of Peace School.

20—Meeting, American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.
20—Social in church auditorium by Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas'

Chfurch.
20—Social by Busy Fingers Club in home of Mrs, Irma Lewis,

77 Covey Street.
22-r—Sixth anniversary! celebration of Hilltop Woman's Club.
23—Communion breakfast of the PTA of Our Lady of Peace

Church following 9 A. M, mass.
24-Mccting Indies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial; Post 6090,

VFW, post headiuarters, « P. M.
24—Meeting Fords Llon& Club ill Scandinavian Hall. j
25-Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary !of Fords Unit, 163, American

Legion, In post rooms, 8 P. M.
26—Meeting Junior Woman's Club In library.
27—Chest x-ray and diabetic testa at School No. 7 from 11 to ,

noon and 1 to 3 P M .
27~Meeting American Home Department in library at 1:30 P. M.
27--Meeting Hopelawn Home and School Association;.
27—Social in post rooms by Ladies' Auxiliary of Ford$ Unit 163,

American Legion. *
30—Monthly paper drive sponsored by Fords Lions Club, start-

ing at noon. ,
30 -Communion breakfast by Holy Name Society of Our Lady

of Peace Church following 8 A. M. Mass.

APRIL
1 Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion in post rooms,

»P. M. • • , ..... ., .,, . . v , , ,

2—Bowling party by Circlettes In Perth Amboy.
2-Directors' meeUrfg of FOrds Woman's Club iri Library.
3—Meeting Ladles' Aid Society of Our wdeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church In church hall.
3--Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M,
7—"Candidate night" by Wtlllam.Warren Association In Scand-

inavian Hall.
7-MeeUne ôf Altar-Rosary Boqlety of Our Lady of Peace

Churcru
. 7—Meeting of PrlscUla Mtolonary Circle of Our B«deenjer

Evangelical Lutheran Church.'»' P . M . In church nail.
8~Meetins Ladies" Auxiliary of Vofdi Unit tW, AawteMt

lion In pout rooms 8 P. M.
l_Meettog POMU Wonfin'i Club & library, '

Mrs. Itosenfeld Hostess
To Hilltop Clubwomen

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mrs.
aroline Ferroglno presided at the

meeting cf the Hilltop Women's
!!lub held at the home of Mrs
lelda Rosenfeld,' Fourth Street.

Mrs. Kathryn Fee assisted the
hostess.

Nomination of officers was held.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Rosenfeld
and Mrs. Foo,

WOULD LIKE MAIL
FORDS—The address of Pvt.

Joseph J. Sautner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sautner, 21 Mary Ave-
nue, is RA IJ398894. Co. K., 60th
Inf, Reg., Fort Dix, N. J, The ad-
dress of his brother, Frank, who
recently entered service, is: Co.
•200, 2nd Reg., 21st Bn., U. S. N,
Tr. Center, Balnbridge, Md.

Federation Day
Marked by Group
FORDS—Mrs. Arthur A Over,

gaard presided at the Federation
Day meeting of the Fords Wo-
man's Club held in Our Redeemm-
EvSiiRelical Lutheran Church. Thc
Invocation was given by the pas-
tor, Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng.

Special music by the churcl1

choir under the direction, of Miss
Bodil Skov accompanied on the
organ by Miss Mildred Jordan

Greetings were extended by the
following third district presidents
Mrs. Daniel Levy, Avcnel; Mrs,
Willla,rd Tunlson, Sewaren; Mrs
Swen Holms, Clara Barton; Miss
Sally White, Farmingdale; Mrs,
Clara E. Kelly, Breton Wood?
Mrs. Russell B. Howell, Highland
Park; Mrs. Edward Stas, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Joseph Ruekrlegd
Carteret; Mrs. John B. Hoke, Key-
port; WITS. Wylllam. Beck, New
Brunswick; Mrs. Clarence Bowers,
Iselln and Mrs, William Morton
Metuchen.

Other guests were Miss Joseph
ine Horvath of the Juryor Wo
man's Club of Fords, Mrs. Beverly
Elko of the Little Woman'srfClub
of Fords, and Mrs. Nicholas Boel
hower, president of the Ladies
Aid Society of the church.

The principal speaker was
Robert McKinley, vice president o:
the third district. She announce
details concerning the third dis-
trict conference to be held Apri
3 in Asbuly Park! CVi6'faT"grtiupi
of the district will be featured
She also urged attendance at th<
state convention in Asbury Pur
in May.

Past presidents were introduce
as 'follows: Mrs. Howard Miidisni
Mrs. Wlllnrd Dunham and Mi1

Adnlph Quadt. Mrs. Oswald Nebe
program chairman, presented Mr:

Johnston, soprano, wh
"If With All Your Hearts

and "All through the Night." Mr;
Parker" Luokhurst accompariie'
her on the organ.

Hear Report
Mrs."Elfco reported Wie Junior

Woman's Club made a profit of
$140 from a fashion show. They
will donate $75 toward thc cancer
mobile education unit.

Mrs. Jean Bonalsky announced
the sub-Juniors wiU send a high
school student to ftic Citizenship
Institute at N. J. College for Wo-
men. Mrs. George Urban, Little
W.oman's Club counselor, stated
tier group realized $19.97 from a
Red Cross tag day.

The librarian, Mrs. Sidney Dell,
reported a circulation of 996 books
for February. She announced thc
purchase ol, 42 new children's books
and a donation- of $10 from tlx>
lunior club.

Mrs. Janderup announced a pro-
fit of $30.20 from the recent card
party. Mrs. Otto KowanR, Ameri-
can Home chairman, reported her
group made 554 cancer dressings
to date: .

The book and authors' tea will
be held April 18 in Cranbury. Wo-
men's Club Day will be observed

Hospital Veterans
To Receive Gifts

FORDS Nomination of officers
•a.s held by the Ladies' Auxiliary

Fords Memorial Post 8090. VFW,
t a meet inn In post headquarters.

slate of officers will be an-
ouni'cd March 24, when elections
111 he held.
Tentative plans were made for
ic presentation (jf Easter gifts to
' l r rnrs ronvalesclng In Roosevelt

Hospit il.
Thr prpsldnnt, Mr$. Henrietta'

Martin, annnuncpd that the mem-
cishl)) is within a fraction of 100
er cent of last year's enrollment.
hp urRPd cooperation by all mem-

bers'm order to reach the goal,
Mrs, Rose LAmbprts'on was In

harge of mitevtainment of a social
.lint followed the business meeting
i. pvoKinra of comical games WM
resented. Prizes were awarded to
he following: Mrs. Dorothy Lund
vlrs. Esther Sundqulst, Mrs. Mary
iarsnn nnd Mrs. Mary Kmlec.

The dark horse prize,.donated by
Mrs, Betty Lund, was won by Mrs.
iundqulsl.

Dorothy Kotsak
To Wed April 2

FORDS—Miss Dorothy Kotsak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

38 Amboy Avenue, wa
a surprise mlscellaneou
by Mrs. Claire Porowski a

'in- homo, 0 George Street, South
Rlvrr.

Miss Kotsak will become th
bride of Richard Bergusl, son o(

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Bcrgusl, 62
Pacific Avenue, Perth Amboy
April 27, .

Guests were Mrs, Marguerit
Rafter, Miss Sophie Lokowsk
Miss Stacia Curko, Miss Jean'Re.
•ral and Mrs. Ann Steinback o
Perth Amboy; Misses Sally De
Luca, Lucille Mazzo, Carol Oublk
and Cecilia Dranda. New Bruns-
wick: Miss Marie Mosely, Roselle;
Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, Wood-
hririge; Miss Rosemary Csepke,
Carteret; Miss Veronica Telepan-
.ielw,Bards.and Miss. Barbara Halli-
man. Plainfleld.

Greiner Endorsed
For GOP Delegate

FORDS-Wllllam Tbth was pt-
icted president of the Fords Ite-
lubllcui Club at a meetim? held

Friday at the Scandanavlun Inn.
Others elected were Julius Izso. ,!r,

ice president; Mrs. Geur.|;<- Munn,
secretary; Mrs. Walter Shenmin,
treasurer and Mrs. Howard Fuliei-
,on. publicity chairman.

Former Mayor August B\ Piol-
ncr, candidate for drlcKiiie to the
Republican National Convention
and PeUr W. Smoyak. Rfpiihlli.ui
candidate for Second Ward Com-
mltteeman were guest sprnkeis

Julius Izso was named chuinnan
of the committee In charge of a
dance to be held June B in School
No. 14 In honor of Mr. Smm,nk
Emory Rosko and his oichestu
will furnish the music.

W. Howard- Fullerton was en-
dorsed for reelection HS mimiiiii.il
chairman! A donation to the club
was made by the Second W u d
Women's Republican Club. Dmk
horse prizes were won by-M's.
Rose Bartonek and Edwin Deff.lcr,

The next meeting will be April
18 a t the Scandinavian Inn.

•X*
•«

Mrs. Ryder Honor
Guest at Shower

Miss Alma Miller
To Wed Mav 3rd

FORDS — Miss Alma Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Petor
Miller, 29 Ford Avenue, was iiiven
a miscellaneous shower :it. the
home of Miss Elaine Myior, 554
Crows Mill Road, Miss Miller and
Mrs. Gladys 'Rask' W I T hostesses.

Miss Miller will become the bride
of Everett A. Ericksen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans P. Ericksen, 1.028
Main Street, May 3.

Ouests present were Mrs. Marion
Miller, Mrs. Thyra Miller, Mrs.
Mildred Miller, Miss Nancy Miller,
Miss Lois Ericksen, Mrs. Matilda
Ericksen,. Miss Irene Terelnish,
Mrs. Audrey Moroz, Mrs. Catherine
Cyktor, Mrs. 'Qcncva Rask, Mrs.
Edna Bretns and Mrs. enrol- Con-
over of this place.

Mrs. Edith Miller, Mrs. THen
Thullesen, Mrs. Muriel Clitroy and
Miss Nancy' JJr'icUsen of TW.1i A
boy; Mrs. Ann Rask and Mrs. Jenn
Miller of Woodbridue; Mrs. Aiiino
Rask of Avencl; Mrs. Doris PivisR
and Miss Carol Ann Pieis.s of Duti-
ellen.

CLASSMATES GIVE PARTY
FORDS—nAndrew Kmlec Jr., son

of Mr. and) Mrs. Andrew.Kmlec,
tT5 King George Road celebrated
his sixth birthday at a party given
for him in Miss N. A. Brown's pre-
primary class of School 7.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of JFords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will rneef March 24 at 8
p. m. in post headquarters.

CALL SESSION
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

w(ll meet in the-Scandinavian,Hall
March 24.

AUXILIARY TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Leg-
ion will meet March 25 in post
rooms at 8 p. m,

TO MEET IN LIBRARY
FORDS—The Junior Women's

Club will meet March 26 in the
library.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
; FDRDS — The American Home
pepkrtmont will meet in the li-
brary March 27 at 1:30 p. m.

JT MEETING DATE
HOPELAWN ^ - The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
meet March 27.

TO SPONSOR SOCIAL
FORDS—The Ladies', Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Leg-
ion will sponsor a social March
27.

DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George

PcolBr.^a Seventh, BWwt, are the
ot a daughter born 1A the
,mboy Oenertl Hoipttal,

afc • a Newark
27. A

depai'trrfcnt store
contribution was

vcied to the orthopedic workshop.
Mis. Jens Jessen was general

chapman of tjhe meeting, with the
•is'«ni;e of' the board of direc-

tors. The past presidents presided
at the refreshment table.

RESEfl SON BAPTIZED
FORDS — Thfe Rev. Frederick

Valentino administered the1 sacra-
ment of beptlslm to Stephen Res-
ser, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Resser, Morris Avenue,
Bonhamtown, In services hold in
Our Lady of Peace Church. Spon-
sors were Karl and Mury Lampre-
cht of Bonhamtown. '

CUTOTOCtXEBtlATE
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - The

sixth anniversary; of the Hilltop
Woman's Club will celebrate with
a theatre and dtnner party Sat-
urday.

FORDS —Mrs. Edward Ryder.
Mystic Street, was tendered a
shower at-the home of Mrs. Peter
Feaster, 157 Winchester Road.

Guests were Mrs. Annie Steidle
Mrs. Tony George and Miss Emma
Steidle. Union Beach; 'Mrs. Merrill
Anderson. Lucille Anderson, Mrs.
George HySer, Mrs. Phil Siltoer and
Mrs. Friday Armstrong, Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs
Altwrt Anderson and Mrs. Arthur
Anderson, Raritan Township; Mrs.
Mabel Tyrrell of Metuchen; Mrs.
Royal Anderson, Milltown.

Mrs. Robert Lehman, John.Kar-
binclmk. Mrs. Peter Feaster,_Mrs.
Hairy Miner, Mrs. Ruddy Barton-
ek, Mrs. George Karabinchak, Mrs,

ci'M1 Novak. Mrs. Martin Soren-
sen Marlene'Sorensen, Mrs: Earle
Anderson, Lois Ryder and Mrs.
Edward Ryder, Fords.

Rae Bauer Celebrates
lOth Birthday at I'arly

FORDS — Rae Evelyn Bauer,
dfltifihtcr of Mr. and Mr:;. August
Bauer, 538 Crows Mill Road, was-
given a party In honor oi her 10th
birthday.
.. Guests..included. Mrs. William
Kucsma and Son's, Jeltri'v^GifTorcl
and Kurt, Woodbridne; Mrs. Ray-'
mond Borup, and daushtei1, Mar-
jorie, Menlo Park; Mrs. Evelyn
Schmltz, Sewaren; Mrs, August
Bauer, and Miss Catherine Bauer,•
Perth Amboy, and Linda Hansen,
Fords,

KNMSTS IN WAC _ •"' • '
RARITAN" TOW N6NJP — Pv^,

Dorothy Jean J,ago, 122 Koyen
Street, has enlisted in the Wo-
man's Army Corps for two years.
Pvt''. Jago, who enlisted in Newark,
lias left 'for basic training at the
WAC Training Center, Fort Lee.
Vft. Her address is, Pvt. Dotothy
Ja^'o. WA 81Q2987, WAC Training
Center, Camp Lee, Va.

HONORED, AT SHOWER
FORDS—Mrs. Jacob Melder, 206

Woodland Avenue, was given a
miscellaneous bridal shower by
Mrs. Andrew Zuboy at her home,
416 Market Street, Perth Amboy.
Approximately 20 guests attended.
Mrs. Melder is the former Dolores
Oregowicz, 273 Watson Avenue,
Perth Amboy,

CLUB HOLDS MEETING
FORDS—The Jolly Sewing Bees

met at the hornd of Mrs. Robert
Koviics,, 527 Cifo^s Mill Road.

DAUGHTER FOR BURAKS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, John

Bun'.k, 12 Jefferson are the parents
of a' daughter bom in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Republican Candidate
Meets Cotonia Workers

FORDS—Mrs. Hildc WiUemund,
Clover Avenue, Column, was host-
ess to members of the Tenth Dts-
ti'iot-RopuljUgin a t a meiUinu li(;14
in her home. W, Howard Fuller-
ton. Republican municipal chair-
man, introduced Peter W. Smoyak,
Second Ward Candidate.

The road problems oi flic com-
munity wore discussed. Plans were
made for an affair to be held,
the latter part of May.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA
FORDS—My. and Mrs.

Ferdinandsen, 775 King George
Road, |have returned home after
vacationing for ovei' u month in
Miami, Florida.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John R. '•

Hansen, 18 Elm StKrt me tlffi
patients of a daughter burn in the
Peiith Amboy General Hospital." '
Mrp, Hansen is the i'ormet: Frances
pomejka.

p i f tENtS OF OAUGIITKR ' ^
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. liobtirtj-j'

Matthews, 22 Jackson Avenue, afrei>(.'
thc parents of s riauBliior hiirnln....*
the Perth Amboy (tenerul Hoa- '
pita), I ' • • ' • '

COMMUNION q
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

Church PTA will hold a comrrum-
lon breakfast Marclij 23 in the
auditorium after tljje 8 o'clock
mass. Sunday. '

VACATIONING IN TEXAS
FORDS—Mrs. Frank Probics a/nd

son, Raymond, 32 Jensen Avenwe,
are on vacation a t the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr/ and-
Mrs, Nlven JaokBon, in Brown-
wood, Te>jas.

INFANT B A P l l / B D
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Resser, Monih Avenue, Bonham-,
town, had their 'Infant son bap-
tised Stephen, In ceremonies held
in Qur Lady of Pe»o« Church.
BBV. Frederick. Valentino officiated.
Sponsors' wwe Karl and Mary
U h t B h m t o T O -

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Cull

WOodbridge 8-1735
or j

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE . FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PlNELM'S HATS
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—:EditoriaI:—
There Are No 'Slight' Cases of Cancer

'SIDEWALK SUPERINTENDENTS'

It Is vastly encouraging to see a graving
number of important figures in tnu.aess
and industry using their considerable pres-
tige to encourage their fellow-citizens into
Assuming their responsibilities as the
guardians of free government. AH too Ion;;
have the real leaders of our ̂ nation kept
their silence, but we can be thankful that
at laat they are asserting their leadership

We have always felt that the low state to
which the government has- falien ia attrib-
utable to the fact that true leadership for
the masses has been lacking. We believe

• this i.i the reason the people have been vie-
timizfd by the demagogues and the self-
seekn-3, and the answer to the excesses
which now threaten us on every side. We
think, too, that had this kind of real lead-
ership been provided In the relationship
betw, in labor and management in years
gone .y; we would have been spared many
of the mistakes which developed in this
field—mistakes which have been cruel and
costly for both sides.

It ha; benn gratifying, therefore, to see
a nu.n of the stature of James S. Kemper,
Chaiinir:a of the Lumberman's Mutual
Casualty Company, take the time out of
his busy life to address the Rotary Club of

Los Angeles, California, on the urgency of
all the j^ople participating in our free elec
tiona. Mr. Kemper pointed out, for instance,
that in.the presidential election of 1948
almost half of our eligible ciWeena failed to
vote.

Then he traces categorically the conse-
quences of this apathy:

"A vigilant public," he declares, "could
have prevented the whole shocking series
of recent governmental'scandals. But, be-
cause we only half-cared about our govern-
ment we have permitted questionable char-
acters to prosper on RFC booty; tax collec-
tors , to flourish in cahoots with big tax
dodgers; communists to occupy vital Fed-
eral posts; thieves to make off with govern-
ment^owned grain; criminals to fatten on
alliance with enforcement officers; dope-
peddlers ,to enslave increasing numbers of
children; gangsters to control the final
scores of sporting events."

Mr. Kemper has exaggerated nothing in
his statement of the case. To those who be-
little such evidences of corruption by stat- <
ing they are merely isolated cases, he re-
plies—in the words of the physician—there
is "no such thing as a slight case of cancer."

Don't you think you would like to vote
this coming November?

Mr. Fullerton's Problem
W Howard Fullerton, Republican chair*

man in Woodbridge Township, is certainly
devoting himself industriously to the mend-
ing of such 3tray oarta as still are around
of hi • party's one-time impressive organiza-
tion, in the hope he can assemble some-
thing which bears at least some small re-
semblance to a serviceable political ma-
chine.

Naturally, we know nothing of the inner
operation of current Republican councils.
Our oiily concern in Mr. Fullerton's objec-
tive is the revival of a situation which at
least approaches equality as between^tbe

.two major parties in the community—
because we believe that-if, as and when
such equality more nearly exists that the
peop1 • of the Township will be certain
beneficiaries.

Spiritless campaigns year after year are
sure to result in an indifferent electorate.
Too often already we have seen campaigns

without issues, without debates, without a
clear exposition of the differences between,
the candidates of the two parties. It was
the same way for such a long time during
the preceding Republican administration,
when the Democrats, torn by inner strife
and weakened by frustration, presented
ticket after ticket developed out of sheer
desperation,

We think the Township suffered then, as
now. We think that our local government
will be at its best, and stay there, only so
long as there is capable, sincere opposition
to, and alert evaluation of, those who are
in office by those seeking office. For this
reason, we trust that Mr. Fullerton will be
able to present a vigorous ticket which has
the equipment to examine the facts and
thea- present its fifidinqa to the electorate.
If he can, then he will have aided the cause
of good government immeasurably, regard-
less of the outcome of the election.

FRENO4 ANDITAUAt*

Prayer of tht Christophers
• • I * * , m a * mr an liwin.nwn* cT your pw<*. W h m u,,,,, ,

hntred, let me sow love: where there h Injury, pardon-. „.,,„,,

l h « r t« * • « « . * H h ; w h f T f t h " * '* d M " l l ' i ' h 0 P * : W h " f "'••»
i, H.rfcnr*.. Hrht: Mid wh*re then- Is radnms, joy. 0 , | ) l v i r n ,

MssKr, *T%nl that I m»y "•* *» m o < : h *"? *° b « ««twlp.i :is

to consok; to he wrtwriori u to understand; to be |n v r i | Ss

to lovr for It is In rMni that we receive; It li In ptrdoninc „,„

w r , r e panlanrf; *»* » l s te d y l n l t t h a l w e t r e b o n i !° " ' "n^

- S t . FraneU «f \.,Kl

More Than Three Out of
Five New Jersey Auto Drivers
Find Traffic Moves Too Slowly

For Them In Their Business
And Shopping Districts

Uncter the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—Contests will fea-
ture New Jersey's Congressional
primary election on April 15 in
eight' of the fourteen districts of
the State. There are no fights
scheduled in the first, fourth,
sixth, eighth, tenth or twelfth

fourteenth, George ~. ..... •_-,
Jersey City, and William J. Buz-
zuffi, of Hoboken, are opposing
candidates.

the shift has been from the more
populous areas to the rural areas.

Felicitations
Our felicitations are extended to Ji tester

Neary of Colonia upon his selection by the
•Board of Education to fill th© unexpired
term of Joseph McAndrews who resigned
because he is moving to Elizabeth.

In these days when the Board's problems
are so severe, its every member is called
upon to apply himself studiously to every
phase of our school requirements. There is
a fine opportunity for public service in this
very vital arm of our government, but it
can be fulfilled only by the application of
careful thought, of high courage, and of

to Mr. Neary
patient judgment. These are times, surely,
when only the besffr will be enough, for less

• than that will work to the detriment of
our children, our taxpayers, or both.

We are confident Mr. Neary will face his
new task with these thoughts in mind, and
we wish him great' success in meeting the
obligation he is undertaking in behalf of
the community and the children. As with
everyone, who enters into the government
on whatever level, we offer him our support
in any way we can, in good conscience,
give it. "

After filing returns in one of Uncle Sam's
biggest tax roundups of all time, this year,
the people M the State are brought race to
face with some startling facts, as reported
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

. The annual rates used, in computing
taxes,on 1951 incomes are going to be
higher in 1952, but even thep they will not

| produce sufficient revenue to keep pace
| with the Federal" Government's spending

unless Federal spending is drastiaally cur-
tailed.

I,t is estimated that all of the taxes effeo
tive next year will represent an overall bur-
den of more than Vh billion dollars for

'New Jersey's taxpayers.

Even at this tremendous level, the tax
fljake, nationally of 71 billion dollars.will fail

Oat I ft U, Keeps Growing
to support the proposed Federal spending
program totaling 85 billion dollars for the
1952-53 fiscal ye,ar. Under present plans a
deficit of 14!/2 billion dollars is contem-
plated. To New Jersey taxpayers alone, this
deficit will represent an IOU of $477,700,000
or nearly $400 for the family of four. This
will be piled atop the already staggering
Federal debt of $260 billion.

It is estimated tjjat.the IOU in Middlesex
County will be $26,167,682! or over $08 per
person. I

Congress is now working on 1952-53 ap-
propriations. There still is time for a bal-
anced Federal budget which will avoid an
additional deficit. This will be achieved, the
Taxpayers Association points out,!only if
enough taxpayers let their Congressmen
know what they want.

A Democratic contest is on in
the second district, with Alfred
R. Pierce and Charles Tanier,
both of Camden. seeking the
Congressional nomination. Rep-
resentative Charles A. Wolver-
ton, of Merchanville, incumbent1

Republican, is unopposed. Thi*
area has the distinction of hav-
ing the only Democratic contest
in the State! " " " '

In the tfHMhdiStrict, Congress-
man James C. Auchincloss, Rum-
son Republican, is opposed for
the nomination by Joseph 8ilver-

:stein, -of- SelmaT- The- latter is.
running on a slogan of "Tax Re-

• duction and no entangling alli-
ances." John W. Zimmerman, of
New Brunswick, is the unopposed
Democratic candidate.

There, is a wide open fight In
the fifth district for the seat va-
cated by the oldster find very
capable Charles A. Eaton, of
Watchung. Seeking to fill the
vacancy are Mayor John Roach,
Jr., of Dover; Peter Frelinghuy-
sen, Jr., of Morristown; L. Ar-
lington Waite.of Rockaway, and
James Garfleld Parke, of Avenel.
Aldona L. Appleton. of Perth
Amboy, is the unopposed Demo-
cratic'candidate.'

Reeve Schley, Jr., of White-
house, is challenging Congress-
man William B. . Widnall, of
Saddle River Borough, In the
lengthy seventh district Con-
gressman Prank. C. Osmers, Jr.,
of Haworth, Republican, is being
opposed by John A. Earl, of
Leonia, In, the ninth district.

A Republican free-for-all fight
iS featured in the eleventh dis-
trict, with four Republican can-
didates seeking the nomination.
They include former Assembly-,
woman Grace JK. Freeman, East
Orange; William H. Smullen,
East Orange; William O. Barnes,
Jr., South Orange, and J. Mercer
Burrell, Newark. 1

In both" thfe. thirteenth and
fourteenth districts, two Repub-
licans are seeking the dubious
honor to run for Congress in a
Democratic stronghold. In the
thirteenth, qamuel Sutphin and
Julius D. iCanWr, both of Jersey
City, are battling, and in the

THE SMITHS*. — New Jersey
voters will be permitted to choose
het-wsta . ttia , fellows oatctgd.
Smitti in the United States Sen-
atorial election next November.

United States Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith, of Princeton, one
of the few real-experts on foreign
relations in the United States,
will be opposed in November by
A. N. Smith, of Andover, for the
Senatorshlp. The latter Mr.
Smith who would like to go to
Washington, i* the candidate of
the ProbJMtioo Party.

Senator .Smith is expected to
win handily over his primary
opponent, Carl E, Ring; of Ruth-
erford, in the primary election
on April" 15. Ring will be booked
on tjie ballot as an "Organiza-
tion Republican" although Smith
has the support of the Republi-
can organization.

Three other independent can-
didates will seek the United
States Senatorship in November.
They include Albert Ronis, of
Bridgeton, Socialist Labor Party;
George Breitman, Newark, So-
cialist Workers Party, and Mor-
ton Bloom, Newark, Progressive
Party.

Archibald Alexander, of Ber-
nardsville, .Undersecretary of the
Army, the unopposed Democratic
candidate far United^States Sea*,
ator, Is expaoted to be a worthy
opponent to Senator Smith.

ASSEMBLY: — New Jersey's
largest counties — Essex and
Hudson—would. each lose two
Assembly positions, while Bur-
lington, Camden, Manmouth and
Union Counties would gain one
Assembly seat each under the
provisions of a bill introduced in
the Legislature by Assemblyman
Fred E. Shepard, of Elizabeth.

Assemblyman Shepard claims
his apportionment is based upon

. the Federal census of 1950 which
is now official. It is intended, he
said, that the present Assembly-
men shall complete their present
terms and the new apportion-
ment be placed in effect with the
1953 primary election.

Every, ten years shifting popu-
| lations in. New Jersey make It
1 necessary, to change the mem-

bership of delegations represent-
ing countries in the Legislature.
During the past three decades

PtBLIC SCHOOLS: —Educa-
tion in New Jersey would be
placed under a microscope to
determine its defects and make

measure sponsored in the Legis-
lature by Assemblyman C. Wil-
liam Haines, Masonvllle fruit
grower.

The Burlington County As-
semblyman points out the oper-
ating expenditures per pupil in
the public schools of New Jersey
are second highest among the
48 states. Despite this, the New
Jersey State Sehool Aid Com-
fossitoi' h4» -proposal- that the
State increase its aid to local
school districts by an additional
$60,000,000.

The Haines resolution would
create an 11 -member "comrriissloh"
comprising three Senators, three
Assemblymen and five persons
named by the Governor, to delve
into education as presently ad-
ministered. Assemblyman Haines
claims the harassed taxpayer is
demanding maximum efficiency
in education as well as all other
fields of government. Efficient
utilization of school facilities;
maintenance of class sizes at the
highest point consistent with
sound educational practices; effi-
cient operating and maintenance
functions,, and the greatest pos-
sible economy in design and con-
struction al naw school build-
ings, is called for, Assemblyman
Haines claims.

"The formulation of a sound
financial program requires that
the foregoing factors be studied
and appropriate improvements
and economies effected, so as to
insure excellence in New Jersey's
public school system and in its
educational product," said As-
semblyman Haines.

BV KENNETH KINK. DIREC-

TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH

SF.RVICE

PRINCETON--State and lo-
ral business and political lenders
u,d»v i-oal^e full well m«< N p t t '
j.rspy1. pconomir welfare Is t'>
/considerable exU'nt tied up with
1 he proh>m of keeping auto traf-
fic moyinK at u satisfactory pare.

And Hie "Peed *' l tn p a l 'h N e w

Jersey community m:>ves traffic
through its own business and
shopping district is part and par-
cel of that problem.

A recently completed statewide
•survey gives some idea as to how
New Jersey people feel about the
rate of speed with which traffic
moves throueh their own busi-
ness and shopping districts.

Results of the survey show that
a substantial majority of the
adult population of the state—
three out CL every five—are of
the opinion that traffic usually
moves too slowly for them, in
their own business and shopping
districts.

Those who share this opinion
outnumber by more than 2 to
1 those who say traffic moves at
the right speed.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally asked an ac-
curate cross-section of New Jer-
sey residents living in 17 of the
state's 21 counties and in 44
different' communities:

'"How about" in the UUStness
and shaping districts where you
USUALLY go? Do you find traf-
fic there usually moves too slow
or too fast for yon?"
STATEW1DH RESWETS

Too slow 80%
Too fast »
About right 28
No opinion 4
Highlighting today's survey

findings ifl that majority senti-
ment, in every segment of< the
New Jersey adult population • is
in agreement that traffic moves
too slowly in1 the business and

-shopping- district*-where, -they.,
usually go.

These groups include Republi-
cans, Democrats, and Independ-
ent voters; men and women;
home owners and home renters;
auto drivers and non-drivers; oar
owners and non-car owners,- as
well as all age groups, city sizes,

DRAFTEES
Out, of 12,000,000 men registered

for the draft in (his cSiintry, only
about one million men are "ac-
tually available," according to
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, who criti-
cizes severely the practice of many
to use their influence to got young
men exempted from the draft. "I
think we are making a virtue out
of escapism," he declared. "I think
we ought to be ashamed' of our-
selves."

occupation.1), and viv\<-
levels.

P,-rii;ijr. \\-.c nr.;; :
findings in today's -.u:
tnul 64% of all the .m>
and 63% of all thr i.u
questioned in today's in ,
that traffic usually iimv
slowly for ,them in i)x> :,
and shopping district.
they no.

And among both cm- >
and car drivers, the mini:
find that tiafflc usiwlh
too^slowly foj them DMIJ.
by more th?.n 2 to 1 t> • .
say that traffic moves ,II <
speedv

Truffle usually movrs
too slowlj (or them . ,
in the business and i z

shopping dis tr ic t \
where they u. ually ?
to W:

Traffic moves too fast ,
Traffic moves at right
pace 'I','
No Opinion ;

Worthy of mention. Um. .
somewhat higher propmi: :
those living in New Jt: -•
biggest cities— Newark. !-
City. Paterson. Trentrii, c ,:;

and Elizabeth—say they !i:,.'
train: usually moves n,,,
for them in their busiiu
shopping districts.

A sclld malorit;,' in c.,,.
size. lww,sy?T+ say. thut •.
usually moves tor) sid'.:.
them. This holds trur- fm
area residents; for peop't- :
in communities with be:\v.
500 and 25,000 people; fn:
in towns and cities with m••
25,000 and 100,000 populv
as well as for residents <:
Jersey's six biggest citit-,

Traffic

slowly in 3 ? ? g =-;
their bnsi- ? 3 Sg -a?» 3 o e o.:

FEWER, SPUDS:—New Jersey
potato growers who are awaiting,

(Continued on Page 9) .

<}I, 60, RETIRES
FORT RILEY, Kan.-Alex W.

Clerany, 60-year-old Army ser-
geant, a bandsman in the 10th
Infantry Division, estimates that
he has marched in an estimated
5,000 parades in the 32 years he's
been in the Army. Ht> still de-
clares, "I love paradej."

their busi-
ness and
shopping -
districts 54% 86'' 59';
Too fast.. t~ ft • - 9 •
Traffic
moves at
rlshtpaceSS 3C 28
No opinion 2 4 4
The lack of parking f.i.

and the heavy traffic' .i:
two chief reasons cited hv
who say that traffic mov

(Continued on Paie i)

Lawrenc* P. Camplpn.

Cbaiki B. Gre(or;
Vdltor u < Publisher

Wmiunwn Relly
"" —August !. i"i:

COMBINING
The Letder-Jounui null
The Woodbrtiga U u w r "~>v

Woodkridge Independent ilil!i
The lu l lD JuurnjU •'-'
AM l.VUEPKMJK.NT NKWH'M'l.ll

PtiblWied Brery Thuwlnv '•
The Woodbrid* PuWUtilni; i •-•••!

Ch»»le« I . Qrwsory. Pri-:.lili:.:

BUSY PEOPLE
BANK BY

MAIL

HONESTY BEGINS AT HOME
The Ides of March are once

more upon us. And some 65,000,-
000 America^ are making an
accouutlng of lnoome to tbeir
government. If the percentages

!, rfcn as they have in other years
I will be mistakes in 15,000-
|1flbo tax returns, and nine out of
| ten will be In favor of the tax-

" aytrl Souit)' fear has b êtt ex-
esistid that even, a larger pro-

jportlon uf Americana would be
temptt^to err thin yew.

, Ainong some citizens an at-
titude of rebellion has been
roused by sharp tax increases.

|i*<)th*r» appear to feet that coi-
l ^ M n among tome tax col-
^ and waste In some spend-
filllf Of tax moneys justify a bit
' * l wU.hhoIdins on their part.
' ; :It U particularly unfortunate

thousands of honest, hard-
public servants tnUte
Revenue Bureau are

«d unjimtly with toe tWr
• few black sheet* wha have
ed their trust. An example
• ugly biutBew I* r«port«*

In the experience of one woman
deputy collector. A person of the
finest type, she was driven to
tears wh«n a taxpayer scowling
threw hia return on her desk with
the question:, "You one of these
racketeers rye got to pay money
to?"

This attitude la not ~ only
morale-damaging to the vast ma-
jority of hononb people in the
tax-collecting organization; It is
gravely dangerous to every tax-
payer «thf)harbcf s it. Mope active
steps should be taken to remove
It.

?he same'must be said of any
personal revolt against taxes
whlfh—lrutead of; taking poltti-

-cal and ligal msaaures to com-
bat waste or to reduce taxes —
turns to pewmul "leduction"
tni-ough dishonesty. Two wrongs
do not make a right. The indi-
vidual is on soundest ground--in
demanding morality In govern-
BKAt only when he mauitttliis
hjfi own integrity. Honesty begins
at home, (The Christian

BIBL£ CLUB
A group, of Iwys and girls who

are students in the public schools
of San Francisco farmed a Bible
club some weeks ago, and met
after hours In one of the school
buildings, their purpose being to
better understand and to be b»t-
tqr informed about tht boaW
which has played aa monumental
4 puii in Mie history- of man--

.
Attendance was/ejitirely volun-

tary, m nobody'pit* vyMm

for It .or made anything out. qf
it . . . But att«r a while similar
groups were formed or coiitidwed
at ulhar SCIIOOIB, and tlwii.aome-
hody .... wild the mihoala tiaovfrl
not be used that way because
religious Instruction Instruction
Is not supposed to b« a> part of
public education.
' Superintendent of Schools Her-
bert Cliih looked into the matter
and he s»W it looked to him like
a pretty wlioleaonu thing for boys
and girli to find out for them-
a«)v«». why toe Btt^e hu

1
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ill'lff ixwii>\nw
H I M and energy; cl»feals

bad weather. Wrife or c,a[\Jm Jht
that (noli* ^

UK

off the nut» and cherry—tdo fattening."
^
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. - CLASSIFIED • •
| | M . P WANTED _

• ; .Tl , ;ADYWOiK^

,,M1RK.SSES
,::;TAIM CLERKS

t REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.K

COLONIA

Exceptional six-room house hav-

IOHNSON
WOODBRIDOE

| U A S l l1>-HCMALE •

, • ,,„ dresses. Steady
'"• ^ „,,„., 1432 Irving

,'n (Mil Rahway 7-
, 2!); 3-13, 20, 27

,,. u VMl,I)-MALE_ •.

,.,.- DHIVER. Steady
. !,,,y ciwdpsh Bros,

,', i; Grand Avenue,
',. ,,. Kaiiway 1-1000.

3-20

, U M I ; | ) TO BUlf •

'-KHi-i for one- or two-
|;1;,.,,S. n you want to
• i . i n i i u ' t

HfillES
,•., si reel, Metuchen
'" 3H0

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

FOR SALE, to close estate, thriv-
ing grocery and dry Roods busi-

ness. Excellent location iiUYood-
brldge, N-. J. Inquire Al Patntil.
Executor, 10 Milton Avenue, Plione
Wnodbrldge 8-0268,

3-20, 27

tlii,,. a-1225, Evening*
12-8-tl

I (ill SALE t

: ii i l l . rust frieze cov-
,:,IIIM chair, rose bro-

!. ,•Diiflitlon. Phone
. :; KIOS-W. 3-30

IVTK FOR SALE •

cnnNKR LOT, 40 x
,:i,i iflirviird Streets,
: ,md was connected.
, ni in refused. Tele
.:,[ 0-1955. Write

,:, ii Snoot, Bayonne
3-20, 27; 4-3'

s SHER'S
for

IDIO REPAIRS
IHILE YOU WAIT!

fireplace oak floors, tiled Imth I Market 3 75M
lovely porch, film basement, ga-
age; ijood size plot. Owners trans-
erred to other urea, Excellent

opportunity.
CATHERINE FLYNN, Broker

303 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen 6-1308

• MISCELLANEOUS •

IP YOUK DRWKINO' h « become
a problem, Alcoholic* Anon'

ymom can help you. Write P. 0.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephone

3-20

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02 *
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tJ

Spiwrcn Bridge Club
To Meet rta Plainfield

SEWAREN - Ttre Sewaren
BridRe Club met last week at the
home of Mrs. George Stllwell, Me-
tuchen.

Pilfce winners were Mrs, Clarence
Zlschkau, Mrs. P. J, Adams, and
Mrs. James Noel.

Others present were Mrs. P.us-
sell Solt, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs
J.,W. ONetl, Mrs. Olive Van Idcr-
stlne, Mrs, J?. O. Crane, Mrs. Her-
bert Eyerkuss, Mrs, 8, J. Henry
Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs
Harper A. Sloan, Mrs. fooyd T
Howell, Mrs, A. W. Scheldt, Mrs
H. B. Rankln, Mrs. William Ecker
and Mrs. Morrlspn Christie.

The next meeting will be March
26 at the home of Mrs. James Noel,
Plainfield.

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
8CHOOL "

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 8-1191.

12-6-tf

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
boy or by mail, call WO. 8-1710.

Leoitftrd Lounging Svt

History Club Sponsors
Successful Card Party

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert B. Rankln were hosts to a
card party sponsored by th? Se-
wahen History Club tor the ben*'
tit of Oirl Scout Troop No. 3, last
Friday evening.

There were twelve tables of
players and fourteen Girl Scouts
acted as co-hostesses, Mrs. Floyd
T. HowelJ was awarded the door
prize and Mrs. Harry Burke, the
special prize. The proceeds are ex-
pected to amount to more than
$50.00.

It's nice to relax!—In thto sleek
fake fur leopard jacket teafhed
with trim satin slacks. The
handsome fake fur, made with
Avlsco rayon yarnH, is colorful,
crush-resistant, and ever so com-
fortable—perfect for lounging
jackets as this.

For delivery of the Independent-

Leader to your door every Thurs-

day, call WO. 8-1710.

Capital Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
tile plowlnR season, expect a fur-
ther reduction In acreage de-
voted to spuds this year.

According to the latest survey
of the State Department of Agrl-
culturj, a reduction to 25,000
acres is forecast. This compare*
with 20.500 acres in 1951 and an
average of 50,500 acres during
the ten-year period from 1941 to
1951 inclusive.

The forecast ot 25,000 acres Is
at least 5,000 ncres under the
United States Department of
Agriculture ROHI of 30,000 acres
siiRRested for New Jersey this
year.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey turkey growers are expected
to raise 458,000 birds this year, a
five per cent Increase over last
ynav. . . . Save your discarded
license plate lor the scrap metal
drive, advises William J. Dear-
den. Acting State Motor Vehicle
Director. . . , Iron mines in
northern New Jersey produced
more ore of shipping grade In
1951 than In any year since 1940.
State QeobRist Meredith E.
Johnson reports. , . . The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
claims in less than 40.years the
number of people In New Jersey
sendnlg ni ^Federal income tax
returns jumped from 13,345 to
2.016,352. . . . New Jersey's rail-
road laws would be considerably
revised by a nine-member com-
mission appointed under the
Farley resolution .scheduled to
be adopted by the Legislature....
Colonel Charles H. Schoeflel, re-
tired Superintendent of State
Police, will soon take over the

position of personnel director otl
the Delaware River Joint Toll
Bridge Commission . . Ncwi
Jersey's sixth annual, peach
blossom festival will take plnce!
at Hummontnn on April 20. . . . '
State Rovprnment costs during
the 1952-53 fiscal year have been
fixed at $210,683,627 by the Joint
LfRlslAtive Appropriations Com-
mittee. . Acllnn fitntp Motor
Vehicle Diiwtor William J.
Drartlen Wl at'"ml tbe April 10
reunion of the Metropolitan
Council of Automobile Ocl
Timers in New York us one of
five spec'nl miests, . . . Fisher-
men wnnV be prohibited from
takinn fluke under 14 inches
long under a bill before the leg-
islature recommended by thr At-'
lantlc States Marine Fisheries,
Commission . . . Four-year terms
fov nirmlvrs of county boards of!
freeholders arc provided for in
tlir Cittern bill before the Lee's-
lalure. . r . The-name of the |
State Bnnrri of EmbtUmers and j
Funeral Directors would, be,
changed to the State Board of
Mortunry Roleiu'e of NPW Jersey
under plans nf undertakers... . .
A constitutional amendment
prohibiting the reduction of ft
pension granted miv public em-
ployee is called for bv the Kraw-
c/.yk bill in the LcRlslature.

CAPITOL CAPERS:-Trlte as
it may sound, a little more cour-
tesy and consideration for the
other fellow is still one of the
best savc-drlvliiR rules, claims
the Slate Division ofjtfotor Ve-
hicles, . . . Bocs will soon be
A'orkltiK overtime In New Jersey
orchards mid cranberry bos?s. the
Statp Department of Agriculture
warns.

Oilier Opinions
• Continued from Editorial Page)
such a rich sonrrv nf Inspiration
and guidance to so many people
'for so long n time, and »nyw»y
the^ W e doing It of their own
cMlcd" and on their own time so
M coura not see that any violence
« s being don« to laws covering
V
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and ronimimiP'l. that the
young people ot Han r.,incisco
have thmiRlitfully and sincerely
»nd of their own volition sought
Inspiration nnd instruction at ttia
moral and spiritual level of those
who belive In the profit from UM
Holy Bible—S»n Fnncfac* Call
Bulletin

The Sotrrd of Education heard
both side's, and decided that the!
earnest young people of San |
Francisco could study the Bible |
without running afoul of thr le-
gal principles Involved, and that
ttwy nrtitht benefit very sub-
sin ntlally.

All of the wleht of wisdom Is
on the side of Dr. Clish and the
board and the young people
thrmselwft In this matter.

Robert Hall, one' of the most
learned molt of the world at a
time when America was very
youni. once had this word of ad-
vice for those who might be
skeptical of the wisdom and
beauty of the holy book which
means so much to so many
faiths: t

"The' Bible Is the treasure o*
the poor, the solace of the rich,
and the support of the dying;
and while other books may amuse
and instruct us In a leisure hour.
it is the peculiar triumph of the
Bible to create light in the midst
of darkness, to alleviate the sor-
row which admits of no either
alleviation, to direct a beam of
hope to the heart which no other
ioplc of consolation can reach;
(while guilt, despair and death
Vanish at the touch of its holy
inspiration."

It is not to be discouraged or
disparaged, bvit Hither enmur-

The New Jersey Poll
Continued from Editorial P u t )
slowly for them in lite businesi
and shopping districts where
t)*iey usually go. Each was nnme<tl

by 35% of all those saying traf-
fic moves too slowly for them.
' Double pur king was the No. 3
reason. 110% mentioned.this.)

Secondary reasons are narrow
streets (7% say this Is the rea-
son1: traffic liRhts are not syn-
chronized properly 16% men-
tion'; poor handling of traffic
i-4"X- gaVc^hts as the realtoni;
and truffle jams <3% mention*.

Smaller croups mention poor
'drivers; the laek of good arteries
to business sections; not enough
streets; trucks; failure to en-
route "through" traffic; Improper
parking: buses, and the need for
more trained policemen.

This newspaper represents the
reports of the> New Jewy Poll
exclusively in this area.

WELCOME, INDEED!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Qyurics, 201 Liberty street, are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amtwy General Hospital.

ATTENDS PARTY
HbPELAWN ~ Miss Marguerite

KOVRCS, 39 Erin Avenue, attended
a pre-bridal party for Miss Ofella
Coreno, Havana, Cuba, held in
N*w York City.

(. ~

IV. Trouble?
(all Is for

[lion. IM; 1-2971
mi TV He pairs by

jujiiî  vow set in t*» «v

M:W

KAIUO mid

IV. SKRVK'ENTER

Mi\\ BKUNS. AVE
II I j c {Neil to Aero*
1 ( 1 lr> Suiwf Market)

TANSIES SHRUBS

LET US PREPARE and
MAINTAIN YOUR LAWN

W«> Will Fwd, Sml and Roll-Cut It Regularly
* Control W«M1S ami ("rah Grans

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL

WOOimiUDGE 8-2521-J
n.ANTS &GRAN1TE

SPECIAL
FQR 2 WEEKS ONLY!

SMALL If x 5

RUGS
CLKA.NKD for Only

HOURS

8 A. M. to
6:30 F M.

SAT. 9 to 4'

DISCOUNT
Cash &
Carry

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Call RA 7 - 0 7 9 1
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
5(i Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-0791

OH Monro* Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t Army-Navy Store •

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS

n n i l ii AI SUPPLYB R U N A L COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4559

Open 8:30 A. M. to ft P. M. Dally

Coal t

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

IEIIMEH
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AYENEL

JftABCHIS
RED CROSS MONTH

Answer the Call-Give NOW!

Fp(t« M M by PUBLIC SHVIC

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprootoif
Lime - Brick • Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation i
Phone PE 4-0375

FEONT AND FATCTTE STS.

AMBOY, N. J.

Contracting «

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MASON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA 1-7666

• Electricians •
Call WO.8-0932-W

For
Competent

Electrical

Work

In Tour Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
- Electrical Contractor.

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrtdge

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODRRIDGE, N; J.

• Landscaping t

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

• Lawn Mowers t

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS
50 LB. BAGS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PEKT11 AMBOY 4-3419

• Funeral Directors t

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
. t n l . h c d SI Vt-ari

420 East Avenue
Perth Ambuy

23 Ford Ave., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

WO. 8-0946-J M<?t. 6-2820-M

K and W Contracting Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Carpentry, Misonry, Sidewalks,

' Curbing, etc,

P. O. iox 458 Wpodbridge, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway J5 Avenel, N. 1
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577 ,

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE J8-MH

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cwmetici - Film - Greeting Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

: 8-0854

Insurance
FIRE AI*JD AUTOMOBILE

I N S U R A N C E
All forms of Casualty Insurance

For particulars—apply to the

Artliur F. Geis Agency
184 GREEN STREET

WO0DB1UDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-^694

• Key Shops •

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
OABTERET 1-7163

• Hand A Power Lawn Howen
8J)*fPeiied A Repaired.

• Bloy^es—Sales & SerrlM
Parti (wr All Makes.

Filing and Repalritv
OutK^

Wttt.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED
• SAWS FILED,

RETOOTHED
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT & CRANE CO.
15 AVENHI. STREET.

CALL WO
We Pick Up and Deliver

Monumants
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgrs. of Distinctive Memorials

For All Cemeteries
894 W. Innun Ave., Rahway

Next to St. Gertrude's Cemetery

RA. 7-1651
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

Pet Shop

FRESH DAILY

Horse Meat in- 20c
U. S. Government Inspected

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE SEED 20c lb.

TROPICAL FISH
LIVE BAIT

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING ST. RAHWAY

Tdephtme 7-1227

»Plumbing and Heating t

Steel Railings •

STEEL RAILINGS
Custom Built

Free Estimate - Large Selection

n II i'

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-0242

t Service Stations

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Product!
Phonr

Woodbrldse 8-0064 and 8-04JJ
Cor. Amboy Avenue and

Second- Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Wwdbridge, N. J.

Tiling

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Serrlw

Telephones:
Woodbridie 8-0594 or 9-3028

Woodbridce, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

ART THE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING /

(QUALITY FIRST)
1 Phone: WO 8-2927

t Radio and TV Service •

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving J^b

! Rooms $25 ' 5 Rooms $35

I Roon-fS $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS i
Railway
7-3914

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes^fc Parti

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVJE. j

CARTERET, N. i \

A. Kifth, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Musical Instruments*

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGLNNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musloal
Instruments at Low Prloes

Eddie's Mijsic Center

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIO
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

SS7 STATE ST. F, A- 4-UIO

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

- Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Railway Ave., Woodliridge
Joseph Kocsik. Prop.

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway

nm

E. W. NIER WO 8-2368

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGI1T SERVICE
METERED HATES

First 11 Mile l!ie
Each Additional ' i Mile . . 10O

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGK, N.J .

Used Cars

"BETTER USFJ> CARS"

BERNIE AVW SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

8-1020 —1-1121

Lawnmowers1

aad Sldibgt

Henry Junsen & Son
Tlnnlnf and Sheet Httat Work

Eooftw, Metal Cellrats Mi
VutUMM Wortt

588 Alden Street
Wotitfbtidfe, N. J.

T*U,iw» l l t t l

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Better Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

•Yli Carry Lawn and Garden Tools I
76| KING GfcORGES RD., FORDS

Telephone P. A. 4-5515

Not So Good ,
Middleman, Tenn. — When Eob-

ert H. Bondurttiit attempted to
hold up the Bank of Middleton the
other week, irate citizens turned
on, the gunman, wounding and
then capturing him. In the mix-
up'; uiuuey wus tu&ed About fret'
ly.'Wheh It was all over1, President
of the Bank K. a . Simpson said, he

| back all that was stolen, with
«< addition of f 1.80, Nobody

knows where the ex^ra mop«Xt
came from. ' V' '

Heuord expansion by industry U
fowcMt lor this year.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

'NOTE Contributions to this column must b* in this cffl« no

Jaler than TUESDAY NOON ol ttrti wwk. ETMIU llewd her*

are bread;«; ta..> 30 A M. on the "AtOUlKJ :ht

Wjth Vo
Radio j»'.

20—Pub:

20 M

21-

22- I;, .uj;,

v,<•'fc.y .W*spapc rs" profrwn over

,-,;» 'ACTC. 14«i on your dial >

MAR(H

Br.<a<.«;ck

,ur! ' <;>onsor«i by PTA o! School No 1 in A

] . • • ,
Ser.";:e

::«*.

22

25-r

25

2 7 - :

• 0 -

' < < ! <

i):-:,-:

PTA M Scr.oo! IS. 2 P M

i ;>o.<j Wjjr.ttfi' Society o! C'

<•; Mi. Juir. K:mai!! Ci.tir'.f-

.< .'(* ,'. Mr* A. W Scr.ttct. 24 HC-IV.L S t m t

.'.r ;«u oy T:is.'.x! of 3*-*aitr. P;c.;<" L:b:a:y
V ' . ' '."!' .lOr*r;.
O.'^c'jrs rf Piftn District B*T
" ?•;-•*. M«mc)i*r.
-.-. 'i-<i:<-«j ;» V^.tfrV Un:t -f
i (. ,j :5.P M ..'. N'-1 H 5:h
S. \ t spon-vond fry Aratrthn As**mb).v SI
Ki-.iroo* icr G,;:s «'. MMOOIC Trirpi* Ot*en

tht- Jur.io: Wo-

Ciub ot

t} EpK-

. . .: por.i-.r'rci by Se*»r«r. H?me and School
\>-hW'.. Fc:.iK>;. Bai.tJii? *^i be open a" 1 30
r!-ai p-ar?P.t- may me*! *ita t«d1«:s j * « t : r ^

.-. I) P M ' '
fpcr-crei by Woman's A»oci»:;or. ol ihe F.ru

'i:-r.ai Cr.urvh
Worr^r; • A-..>;,&Lor. ol Goepel Cr.mch at the

Mi

- : - t : -L fpiawrwJ by Iv'iin Uant Club.
. •*"! PTA n{ Wo'jdbn<J«e TosfMttp al ihe
P.iiph DeuVKh, 100 Hi^.h Stree!. WoodbrWge.

ATEIL

•.,i.:,-:,n c! try Adalh Uratl Players

. Amboy Avenue, Wood-

C-E;. J:n:O: W:aiar:$ Club of

• at WxxHtfidge Hiah School

^.,...:::..r:. a: 8 SO P. Id.

7:.•;,•.:•- N.r : Jiiii.c; WMijii's <"'.ub of Woodbridge. Bar-

••"v:::.'••..• t. ?."-•*. '•pc.Ts'.ired by Presbyterian Church tor the
D , ; j P». ri .,.„ , c u r j d a y school.

-Tfifiiit ?».'•>• to New Ywk moaiored by Whil« Church

MAY

Moth«-Daughter Banquet of Women's Association of Wood-

tji -Oyi: O/.:pti L'tiuiCh.

.1 r JflAI. KOTICW

EH o m m i AJR>.on.
TTM «TD PUT TM8

fior ?h» u-n

LEOAL HOTITW

:sart»j to U*. uid

LEOAL NOTICES

cij

TO

V-'Jon

for

.* !>_•••: sr.d Ofjvfn,

:tr-->v

Woodbridge Oaks News
R> Mrs. Jullur Goldb«r«

1K00 Ouk Tree Road, I&elin

Telephone Met when 6-2177-W

aid, Mrs M. WooUey. Newark; Mr.
iind Mrs, Harry Sdiott, Orange,

I Mr. and MTS. Joseph Woolfr and
j children, Kate and Jofepa, Jr..
| Long Branclj.

The .Wogdbuta. .QaSsa. Cjvic.Bubaus,. East Orange, who cel«-

League at its meeting last, wectc brated her birthday. Other guests

approved tint construction of stores • were Mrs. Bubaus' husband, Peter

nearby. :ind their two sons, Pewr and Don-

The Ist'lin First Aid Squad will

hold a dance Ayrll 18 aL St. Ce-

celia's Rfccitittioii Hall at 8 P. M.

Tickets arc on sale lor a nominal

sum and proceeds will be used to

purcha.'-e wiuiprru-nt. How about

getUnK b'.'iiind the squad and buy-

lng your iickHs now?

Mi. and Mr1;. Walter Rled'-r. 122

Plymtju'.h Drive, were hos,ts at an

informal uinn

honor of Mi

Mr. arid "MVft.'H:T.

Jaji'hter. Linda. Ave-'

Vrteland. Union.

. Rie'Jer's young-

est Bister and M:... Vretland is

her Kraruimo: her.

On Friuay. Waller Hurylc, Wood

Avenue, ctltbraitd his birthday at

a party given by his wife. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron-

ert, Mr. anti Mis. Jame* Clark.

»r,il
Towr.'

tr.(!

N f «
•!-,<• T(-

M»i- tii»:

F. S T "Awll 1.
: Mcr.ic-

|- : ,-t
This OrdliuiK* s>i*ll ftwomp (flerutr

uooci Moptton uul Piibit-
l' to tow. «nd pinnenu

t» «3(ctlTC 11 of Jt:i-
•HIT !. 1«M.

HTOH B QCIOLtT.
->t-Lute

E J DUNKIA.V.
|

w «rt'ertum in
on M«rch 3* and Mar-h

:-o»Jof oi p-ibllc
•.-.o cr. .April i . !

»dm- ib:p

Sot (n

•WOO

;•: it'

IEQAI. NOTiei

Arthur B. B«nT, Ifr,
Tt«r», to th» Towmhi
»nd •j»n«rn« nmi, v
Blo^k 1.9-K, Lot 'I"J4 OI
To*n»hi|i Tax Map.
A In said td

April 30. 1935.
Traltjfr. Collwt^r of. . . lo ,

„ terms i bridge Township.
• l, Tmrn^-.P Clerk • In "«lf# u, Arthur K
, , „ l o w publldF i l«tor ot T u n , w

• ;.if n JJ In
Town-

T->~r;

. 1951.
-i H mx.imuin
• •. n "i.d h.or*

rriin.tn.nn pnee

Woodbrtdge and toi l"-
known ,'IH Block 589-K i
Woodbnagei To»a*h,|> i ,
ujv Park Avenue In fcM<! [
atiicr !lriir<I J«me Jo. ;'*•',
j rrrtirier. Coilc V>T 'I! I

l 'M*rishli i fif \Voo<nir
r;.. I et.ii ' * k n o * n .,••

M i *

tshli) C erk
I-I-

n-.-m.tH Vj
T:'-»:.'r.

TIT Oc

3*ir.irJ 'A'

H

A H

MUrr
P'l \a'm

MiJMSm

5,400 00

4 700.00

!tfV!S!nN,

rv,.->-.»-. V- M -"
OLEK C RECilhTK.1.

i n ) * * • • •

P-j»ati.y!T. -
vrn** Dd of W;
aoter.li.u-:

>,\OI H A BeUiluy-
Ph

Inrp < TflO 00 anrrtt the c

^r^ ;n c>f- u:

Ti.i be rttirfe

r*.:\ U; ,nn
Ji;i»a M.r>

re-quired to
tJw p;t,.n!;£
o! Mv [ » v .

y
Vr/t f.pd Jait.

1J5CW

lor ti.
it.J jo-,
Mt

JOSEPH Ti ITSnfBERO.
Aitomey Jor PlalmiS.

B- B

'..350 00

W&r*«r ' 5 O 0 »
l.-L. 3 2C-J7.4 3-10 52

3 440.00
NCT1CX IS

M'iTK'E
GIVEN

rf P'^r
3or<f'r H A. B

Vlslltna tt
* r t h - r »»••<*--

E- nt-'•ton

,)«:<• Urn

rf Healtn

ks Gtr. Tnttiti

8upl.

350 00

n 4.W00

• T»: H-W7

SHI.IF. OF rrntrc S.«.B
WHOM IT MAY COWCERK
r, rt,-.;.»r i i i w a t o! the T

-'- .( '»* o; ••-• Tn»rn'ihi1> 4' W v -
«̂ r.e.O T!.«sj1ii-.. M«jrh :5th.
i *t.> li:ii::*?\ w »dfertis« he ; ,r-

; on T-;e--i»y evenln*- Ap-..

• • • * t . . ,

-.'...t:-< "••>• '*•

i t a * o<

ihe
located 'in

To*"u5hu>; a
IIMI. luixii' by M

'l,f o! T:.*es ()( U'1'
Nev .le/wy. to the

d

I Mil'. K i i / , L

V*r»
A

Ther «

Jol.r" H Tiihsw "

: A. YUM-

Secr»*.ar)' J » 0 «

4,600 00

(rotund i.-

, a aiett.r? of '.he Township Coroimtte"

COUE^J of Middecei S iv JeriJ-v l.flii
on !)»• 18th i ty c( M:i: h, 1957. end

< thet slid or Mn.incf w.i; be ^/.en U;J
1 lor lunher (-crddention and brm:
• p: wire ax a m'ttn..r ai m.<i Tonnihi;)

:'oir, ir. ;he ;.Ivioir:;al Hu'.ldlr.e in ;
Woodbnd^**. Hex Jfcrr*y. on tl.e Ut fi -/.
irf A;ifl!, 1M2. fc; i o r l o r k P.M f E S T ̂
cr w vxin ihere^I'^r is tp.id n.j«.!*r 'an
•je iKicrtird, i t whlr.fc time and ;y.'jce all
ptraoiis who m^v be Interfered iher*;]!.

llfm Ptrru—
Munlcloal Court Cljrfc

BttUIl—

per
Prank

WaU-hmsn
9ayrnrjn>1 J KUlOtt—

P'lb'tc Works Insp.
Wirrtn p HnrnM—

iih* Clerk-
ottict

Co. I OAct m i «

28W0O

3.TOO 00

; 53 80

E3 8C

J380 00

Foreman
W»lter Domejlta—

»« Plant Opr
JuJIus BlpoR—

ptr w«k

per »Mk

€9 80

02.40 ,

Sewage PUpt Opf. p n Wek 62 40
Herbert Kufhtr—

SfWiKe Plant Opr per wee* 8240
Paul Solomon—

per week 63.60

per wetlc 63 "I
SBCTiriN 3 All ORUniiu** ir parj.

of Ordln»nf« incoruliMDt with the
o/ Mr. and "'?

Avon Terrace, were Sunday luett* Michwi o

I of Mrs. Margaret Mclaughlin, p»r* foremm

Newark. '

The infant

Guests wi-re

Smith, und

nel and M:i. M.

Mrs. Sm:t!i J-, M.T •

'(• were fiOfcUS at an " — " ' — : . the 6ime art hereby repealed
<T party Friday in ' M r i i - A m h o n y Uicanergro, Adams SECTION 4 T&U Orcuun.

Riedtr's party : f ; t r e t ' ' w a » christened Chery] Ann ««k« effect immediately upon
jrr orifi \ t v i - n " T I Sundag, ̂ Sftootors ..xae. i ix . .SJMJ \ . . . . . . Huba.B. os i

OrdlUinet
sdoptljin.

K p p /
fieiird (or.rtniiii^ 'hp same

Ttj»n rh.p Clerk
*N OHDISAKCE TO P l ' H T B E R

AMEND AN ORDUJA.SCE TO B»-
TABL1SH THK TfTTES ANT) FIX
THE SALARIES OF ALL MEMBERS
OF THE K>I.1CE DEPART MliN r of
THE TOWNSHIP OK WOOnBRIMJE.
COCSTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JEilSEV."
WHEKEAS. the Township Committee

deems it advisable uaiier 'ic (ircum-
iU. i :« *o fit tlie saiarlei of the niem-
t*n of t)!e Police De-jirtir.en! •

THi'^FFOig••••JiE..-IX OR;
by tin; To.vn(!.;p ConinTITtte

Ĵ tlie Tovi]^h;|j i>' Wvxxl./ridiie, In the
Co'inty ol Mld'J'iBex;

1. THAT tJ.t- l lt les oX the foJ'.owlnij
n.eir.btrs cf liie P'jl:ce Dci-irtmtiit ol
!>e Tovnti.ip ol WooUDrid^e. aad their

:«spv.lve b*lsr;ti are l b
lltlitd ind nx*d as lo!!o?,\

ihi Police C|-!(-f .
irjr Po.ice C':ip'..'in-j
|CI I.ltUUMlitll..
iili Etr,;uantt
'«i Patrolman ol

P>.m Class
2, From md afttr the ;

tills Olinciuct tiiere .srali te and Iherf
B hereby (.rea'.ed., four Clatses, ol P»-
°.rblme:i, and the.r rat ol pay si,all be
d : v u l t ! l l n t 0 ' ' o u r Ci:is>es. [ireUltated

4.70t)fl>

4.

: rt'j;ition ol.

; : noei i t l P U 1BST1 in tite Com-

in.^'.nti, VowiWdge, New Jnwi and
• •«.«' iu<t »:t m public nle »nd to
'.e hlifbMt bidder «ccorfling lo terms

•».f on Tie Wli the Townihlp Clirt
:*n 'o :a?pecuoh and to be (nihUel?

r».i!3 pr.or lo •*!*, Lot n Ir; Block
1;, OH ;:ve Watxllindnf Tuwnwu|j

. ^iKsent Mnp
Tr-A? (ur.^ier notice ttiat Uie Town-

l":r Coalmine* b»*. bv reso'.iiion tnd
,• rs i tat *© lair, fixed a minimum
v,->. at »r.tch u ld '.oi In tud block
1' 1 b« Ki.d 'O.'c.hcr « l i c ail otbet
'f'^T: p**Ma«a^ wMt minuntim price
•*::% lldooo plus coete ol prepar.nt

'••• Ji ' t'v*rtlyr" th's «n',e. Said
at In ntd fflork. If aoid on tenr.s,
: : rcjair* a dc-*-e paymfnt of 115 00.
h» bsiari'-.e of p\ir-h»»e price to be

"QW p!i:s in'.»rc*t snd other trims
r ivi^eii [or in rori"r»ct of s»le,

T i U furiier notice that at said sale.
t fin>- d»w to which It ma; be ad-
y.n:hi, ;.w.i, Tc^iuUp CanmltiM n -
erres '.he rieht in l'i dlK-r»tlon to
e r;i cr.v one ?r P]1 bld« and to ae;i
a;d lot In said block to such bltltlpf
5 !• riif.y see:; , lue rec;rd beins slven
O ttrms and runner of payment, in
;!•-<• oue or mort mlrnannn bids shall

arreptnn-e of ihe mtntniuin
bid above minimum, by the

Commlttet und the payment
hereof by tr? puixhaaer accarilluj to
b« manner of purchase In accordance
I'll terms oX sale on file, trie Town-

rup will deliver & bargain and sale

DATED: March 18th, 1952.
B. J. DUNIGAN? Tc .vnshtp Clerk

.To tw advertised March 20lii, 1»5\
,;il March :7th. 1952. !r. the Inde-

1,-nr
. • : . i l l «

. . I . . aB.«

Miirh 18'.h

- . : r t : o! *•»•
'* 'hi ' . &- ̂ -

ai»tr»uon
c* k i . d SO

TO

bri;

iLt
i t*
wil l

**:'>

of ;

Wai
3iO
y.i..]

pr.'

rj r-T

1015
WLI

W Tn: W-5"t
NJl iCL OF PIRMC

WHOM If MAY COV(

iff7 hfid Td^virt>.

\ meet a; 8 P M >Ett£<

<j e £-.r,n sell at pi i - .o
liit'i'.ftsT Ijirtflf1* P. --:<>"*.

^t oa file w.th \t:c Tr

a pner to satr-tnt*
}-. 830. on the W. •: .£

3 Arjrfrsmerit Map
>̂ re JuriiiW np*u.e xl'.i*
:> ,Ooirt!iti t i«a l.a», ay ff
T r i a n t t o Iftv,, R»f rl
~e n\ v/liich salri '"'^ J

ai'.s r.tTUnei.;, sMd n.
it 1200 00 plu.s f"*̂

; in tAtt) block, i! to:
r*cii;irp a down i,t»va,<

>\1.E
CERS
!~.f- To"
ID 0-
'>^r>'.r".

t <••

in ^ . f
it. M'-'

*:,-:.:;

• r i ; : ' - f .

\ The

a -".'.•

o' ;.:f

IS'.I1..

•; '.1'f*1

v i'3'.1

v. i.rji

tt'T-.S
' '.".-:*:

T ' IT: , -

To"*n-

• . • : ; • * : : .

b.xs
. • , « . * : •

. p !Vt

p.v.nienl,
•-. i-.t1... t h

n.irjmum

i

,r frU«d Much

7

SIPEBIOR ( OIRT OF M « L « K S E V

H^NltttY UIVI&WN

Dofkft
. Alma

IPI

ITusoiinJ, u.;i»«
,=:r. F».fc her hin-
Sr'.iii.lK-r ""I Ho*'*

M U n j i - k W - F , i n ' : i ,
| .jritUe I[>wn«t>ip Tux M i

r ' a r k A v ^ m i f : m Rftul l . . A :

Tn*»ner, Collator ol : ..
bridge TowiisMp. N>-.\
lov. nslilu of Woocilj.-i't ••
rf-.il es'.ale knoii n M. U,

»' iliip. lofnted on t»rni,'s A

m»ile by 11 J Ir.ii.o:
Tfl*e« of Wooilbnd.i- i

Mcrrv. formw (o lk t lur '.
Tuwnship of Wo&dbi nil •
rerti «'.-t..te ki]o«.n t s :,
169 on ilie W ii'. u. I • ;
M;,p, iocaierl «:i rie.,,, ,.
said Touyniup; ajio'l.i.r
1935, made by U. J, I r
Of TMKC5 Of WcKHIbrilWi <
jprwy. «ucc«i»or In oi:n <•
L,itrarjn, fortner Co.i^*< r
the Township of Woo'lii:.
teriw renl em ate hnov. n
Lots i mid 0 on ihe W'H••'•
«hi[> l«*-.JtoB..Jpc»t«d n-.. i
:,,,r in ul(l ro*[uhl | j

You and n.uh of yo
fpndants In the abov.- •
:,e aiite you l.«ve or IL ,
uHiit righu title, lien u
iidectlng tr.e real i-^-r,,
ciu.** 1, oy virtue of o.u.*;
ur.c*1, tle«reiit, IntesU' y .

ciiirv

tl:r

u.e t>»iaiice oi puri-;i'»-* t»n<e >̂ £•-
in ftjua. qiunUi.v msUs.'ment* o;

plus Ujtereit SDJ ^'.tcr terrr.s
ii.o^;def5 ior 111 a w r n ' i o: ̂ «.t.

Take furtner notice thst "'. t>' i st>
or any cUlt tc which It I H V !>e ta-
:OT.:rtn*d, tt»e Townahip fjommlttee re-
f«vp» Ibe ri^hi in 1'..- d v r tuo:r •.>.
re'ect any one or til on:-, jni! 't• -f'.
^ l d loU in a.ld block to ^:ch bidder

<o isrm.'i arid nm;iner of piyii.^iit, in
•,a'« one or more minimum a.---5 ̂ " l i
or recelvej.

Upon accepujife of il,e n.tr.lnium
tiiM. or bid ^nove mlr.ln..ifii. l>y xht
Township L'oiaii.iViee aiid me pj>:ii«rn'.
,hereof uy tl.e p'.irch^str m<<ji*lii*<! -o
Hit- manner of purvhate in » T « I K B «
.uh u j j i i of ^a.e on tile. Vit- T^A:I-

aliin * . . . de|l»tr » b i r . . . i i jiwl •̂•«
ilt-ed for &ali prtmliifa.

DMED: March 18th, 19J2
B. J uuMOAN, lo»-astin Clerk

To be advertised M:ircl. vr.r-.. ','yji.
tnd March 27th. H'M. in \:\t Inde-
,j. ndt]r.-U.'i.airP.

v'ifiei:;' nu *:;». A.btH Uxiuvlth-
ela aid Miltirfa Lodov.chettl, his

L d h i i Liraveenu

Eu.lu.»i Coi.s;rjciion t'oin-
• tn-ii oi the State of

Y O J

ui «r.e

jn-ss
p\,.-<t»

p
i i*i New
Ne.. Jerscv,
1.'. fi.i-

Kfftr ,To: W-M"
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HALE

TO WHOM IT WAV COSCEHS:
At a rcj^lUir meeting of the Township

Cfmmlitt* of the To#tuMn of Wosd-
iinUKe. hc:d T u c i s y . March 18th.

1^2. I *-m> uncv^cu tc t.ivertlse the fact
tli.it on Tvit-wJa)' evsnlns. April
Kt. 1S42. the Township Commit'M
vil! n.ttt »t 8 P. M. IESTJ m tht Ootn-
riltt*e Chambers. Memorial Municipal

Svll^lng, Woodbrtdge, !Jew Jersey, uii'J
etpose and t*ll at public sale and to
Tie highest bidder wcordlnsr to ternu
of B i t on file with the Township Clerk
jpen to lrupecuon' and to be publicly *» '« ' *,"•_•?.•"'

« * 4 frrtM w tale.. Lot Ji- i n BiEsL NOTICE (Jt
!079-I. on the Woodbrldjie Township I TO W H O S T T n i X T _ . .
Aisessment Map. I At a regular muetlns of the TonT.shlp

Take further notice that the Town- Conarnlttee of the Township of Wood- th.P, Ne» Jtitff.

S;1LE

s imru^nwl &I^d re-,
.;, A II. Sosejiniuni.
;il. and whose ftd-
Wunswtck Aveuvie.
an answer to the
^ civil action In

a..ich U.e Township of Wooabrtitee,JJ

St« Jer^i .i p:.iiir.iff. and ClWTii Rpth-
' . f y r . , ! 1 , . . ,.K utrtnrtaiuj. pending
;i "ii.e "bi^riur Cujrt of New Jersey,

ufjtisu lJOikf. No. F-1337-il. wltbm
ui.rv-fivt I3J, (J«.O alter the 3rd day

• \v:i 19j2. Huusive of 5Jch date.
f n/.. iail so to do ihe Kiief aemnndetl

in the Lu::,plaint wlil be tanen against
ion by de.uult.

T'..e iction has been instituted lor
:!.e {jurpoie of loreciosin^ the rls.pht of
rf empticm lu and W, seven tfl cerWIn
Ct=ruarrttfc of Tai Sale, one dated

of Jiidiinietil HI >.
rt|ht. The naf.i.-r

reason th;it von ;•. ! ; ,
joined <u <lef«ti(l.i!i'

i.0^> 01 wUli li wl.l be ! T,.
request addressed tn • .•
the plRlntlff at llie ai. /.
uadrew.

D.ted.Murch 10. I!>5?
I. ORASil -

O r k of the s . ; . •
A H Bi*)ENBLUU

Attorney for PianitlK
S86 Ne-.v Brutisvlck A-.f
Fords. N. J.

I -L 3 13.iO7T: 4 3 52

NEW JERSEY 81 A l t 1)11
OK CIVIL SKfiVirF ̂ V \ \ i
Ani(ounce<l clo*irm <11.• •

app'.lcfliiona MafCli 31, htx
Apply Depitruneiu ol (

State Home. Trenrou. N J
Open to male cltl?en> ;'

dent In the Townsh,i]> ••: .
Administrative Clerk, s . .

per aiinum.
Heavy Bqulpment Op.-r..1

i l 47-11 19 per hour.
Open, to male and fwm!<-

months resident In tht i
Woodbridge.

Clerk. ^
Collector oJ Taxes of Woodbrldse Town- per annum.

In olhce to I.-I.

j Mrs. W. Winne. Cranford.
Mr. and Mr=. Juliuc OoJdberg

fnteruined at dinner Sunday.
j Guests vere Mrs. Fanny Ctold-
wry and Miu Rose Qoldttrg, Irv-
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Murray Eh-
wat and dauahters, Brooklyn and

: George Goldberg, IrvingUm.

b
HUO^-B. QZ1OLB3.

C l l L

Mr. and MID Edward Wielrtinai,

ai! of Isfclin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbsn Hamill,

HONEST WOMAN'
BICHLANP. Wwh. - While

walking in front of a theatre, Mrs"
F. O. Perkins saw a fairly well-

Msry E-iiiifctetn Himmill, e«l*-rtater a 'vending m/Mjhlne « B *

brated her M-.onu rurthday S u n - ; p a , y o p e f a t o r claimed it and said
J ' " " "'• " " • — - ' ' ihtday. Ma:y Elizabeth's grand-!the co»t«us * e n
mother, Mr-. Guy Nead, Mulliken, d o w r to the last cent.
Mich.. >.*> vifcitina the Hainillti until
Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams .Street, entertained In honor
of Mrs. 8r;hou'.s sutttr, Mrs. Peter

r^ht

Today's Pattern

HELMET SAVES BOV

LO^ ANOELES. CB). Dick
Stewart's yri^e posseastw was a
shipyard worker's battered ftel-.
met. The toy B«ved the 10-yw-
old boy'» life recently when a cave
he and his pals were digging caved
in, burying him. Rescuers dug
frantically for five minutes. Wtyn
they pulled Dick out they fou
the helmet had aHppqd (jown over
his face and formed an air pocket,
which saved hte life.

of Woodbrldije for one (11 \ Ton
hâ Blt and Cab Patrol Wagon will be

of the Tovnablp of WoMlbrldge at Uie.
Memorial Municipal Building. 1 Main
Strtet, Woodbridge, »ew Jersey, on
April 1, m%, at 8 P. M., EB.T-. and
then at said Memorial Municipal Build-
ing publicly opened and read aloud.

Th« lofofmation Jor hldderj and
•peelflcatlani itiay be obtained at the
office of Police Chief George B. Keat-
IOK. memorial Municipal Building.

Trie Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge reaervea the

to waive any Informalities In, or
reject any or all bids'.

B. J. PUHIGAN.
» Township Clerk.

1,-L. 3-20, 27

b fabric.
Matt in Mini

thli pattern to 170 NMI-
P>U«U Dept, 2» Wuit

" York il, N. Y. Print"

I I NUMBER,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE 1Q BlDDEftS
Sealed blda will be receiwl at th«

PurchaHlnB Agenl's OfBce, Room 205.
County Record Bulldlrjg, New Bruns-
wick, N J on Monday, March 31, 1(52.
at 10.30 AM., for the, furnl«t>lnfi( and
delivering of the following, and at
which tlnie bldi will oa oper̂ ei

21 TQN8—4-12-8 FertUlaer, Ior thi;
Parks DeD»rtro«nt to, be
as ordered.

Bidders shall Wnder their bids on
thejr own letterheudn Rnd bldi mint be
accompanied by cash or c;r,UQe<t check
In the amount of Uin pel cent (10%)
i,f (he total bid

If two or more merchanU are tie on
an Itoni, the PurcJiasliiB Agent reserves
the right Ui make the award to one of
the bidders

'l'h» Hoard of Choaen ^naholdere
nervfls tlm right to l»cr%» or depreaae
the amount above specified by adding
thereto or dcducUPK thtwilVtl
umouiit tquiil to tw«nty-fl)ie'p(f
i'li'n I iif tlif total lolillivit! herein Inen-
lloncJ,

Hiu Pitriiiaslni! Anent pejeryan the
riKlu hi ri'Jtn uiiy or all bids, and his
uctlon It clibltct in nil
ai)»ruval of tha Hourd of
holders of Hit) County o( _.,

liy order ot the Boa^d.
neeholdflw of tl»e Coun

AHTHUE L. BU
Pi

I.-I*,,3-20.51. *

""" ^ HQTUK
NOl'lCK lb HSKKBY UWltN thtil the

rollowluti proputed urdlnuuM WM illtfo-
'Ulijed and pituowl on Hrt>t rendlnK at »
rneetjui; of the Towiutlilp Cowililtl« of
.liu Townshlji of WqoJbrldije, l|i thp
Ouuuvj at WiV**"!, # # • *mf. IMM
,ii the IBth day oi March, i«5J, tnd

Ultvt wild OHUIMUU* will be Utkou uu
'pr further coiifilatirutlou aud Anal
>a«Htu« m it ntat'tljiij uf t$i\
;)opimlU«e to be held at .
>oum In the Munldiiul Building In
WoodDrlcke, Ntw ittmt. uu Uui l it 4 w
0/ April, 1HI, at <* o W * * P.W- Iff lT.) ,
>•* M toon i lu i«*l«r KM said wattM CM)
ije reached, ul wHMv, time 4 ( 4 pltce all
uenwuiu who may be interested therein
Will be nlveii 1411 opportunity U> lw

oontoriilng the same.

H. J DUIK^Atf,

ORDIJNÂ K X 8 j ! l l t l j M ' l l l u

IND AN C&BiNtttcm MIWUiD'
•AH OrtolNANCE TO BBXABU6H

AND WAUE

tnent.sha'l be known as Patrolmen of
1 IMT'TOPHTH- CLA8B;-aad sh»ii Westse.
»J,60OOC annually for their First Year
of service from the dute of tlielt ap-
polntrr.eut.

PATROLMEN havini! served One
Year from the dhte ul their appoint-
ment fchall be knowuar, Patrolmen of
the THIRD CLASS aiia shnll receive the

'si'm of ?3.700O0 tnuunlly for the 8ec-
' ond Ytar ol their servici:.
I PATROLMEN hiavlni; serverl Two

NOTICE TO BIDDEHS I Yeare from the (late ot ttieir ttppoint.-
Nptlce Is hereby given that »ealed I tneat t.hi.11 be known ae Tatrolm»n of

bids for the purchase bJ th* Township I the SECOND CLASS, and shnll receive

Attest:
B. J DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
To be advertised ID Independem-

Uacler on March 20 and March 27, 1652.
With notice of public hearing for final
adoption on April 1. 19S2.
T-L. 3-20,27-52.

POWER STEERING

FIREPOWER

V - 8 ENGINE

Sealed Bids for the Purchase of:
3.0QP Ca,tch Basil) Concrete Stretch-

er Blocks
1,700 Catch Basin Concrete Corner

Blocks
5,000 Manhole Concrete Barrel

Blocks
950 Ma,pi)ole Concrete Batter

BlocJu
AU according to State Highway Speci-
fications will be received by the Tuwn-

l*e of tiu township of
Mew Jersey at U)e Memo-

ilouj Building, Woodbrldge,
until a P.M. (B»T j April

Md. tlK# at BttW Memorial
1 tjtttidl|iK publicly opened

. aJOUd,
The Information for Bidders, Form of

Did ajifl Fcmi of Contract may be ob-
tained at the OfBce of Howard Madison,
Townihip Engineer, Memorial Mumcl-

,
the sum of *3.W)0.00 annually for the
Third Year OJ their service.

PA.T«OLMBN h»vi«g served Three
Years from the date of their appoint-
ment shall be known as Patrolmen o f

the FIRST OLAftS. «nd shall receive the
sum of M.1O00O annually.

3. Suld tiil^rlcs shall he paid In sernl-
raonthly Installments.

4. AU Policemen asslrned to Traflta
Diity Shall recene in addition to rtmi»
regular compensation the sum of SGO.Ifl
annually to be paid In semimonthly
Installments,

5. This Ordinance shaii take effect on

pal Building.
The Township Committee of

Township of Woodbridge reserve*
the
the

rlffct to Wdlve apy Ijiforiwalltles In, or
reject any or all bids. ?

No blcjditr way withdraw (lls bid

mm

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc, 'to
add e^tia joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-

• ness. Bt: assured of the
! flnest^-call us,

• We Deliver and Telegraph

[WALSHECK'S I jl
FLOWER SHOP

mm
1
1

ie Duchese and the Cheshire Puss
Were feeling pretty sad

"The baby wants attention
He is getting

4JHWTH0H COMMNV

TORY'S FACTS ABOUT
W f f CAR ENGINES AND POWEH STEERIC \
1AST YEAR Chrysler introduced its

J new FirePower V-8 engine, and
America's first passenger car full-time
power steering. Both new ideas "took
bold" in a big way.

Today, otjieitt are announcing "new
engines" and "power steering" .. ;. but
with some ba«/c differences worth keep-
ing in mind if you're buying a new car,

First: about "new engines." The
fact in, ft nwJly new engine defign hap-
pens only once in 4 great while. It did
happen in the FirePower V-8. Its 180'
h.p. was only incidental to its tote
«€W detign. Jt» Iwy idaa ia a hewiplUri-
<pl COtviflptW ciwubw, which makes
even rum-premiujn gasoline develop
more uioble vomm than other designs
can pit ffQja preiaium fueL '

fulUtiiiii| 1

You get the same amount and
control all the time .
and full-time safety.

Actually, the differences, l«ith "'

engine performance and i" K t i r n " "

safety and ease are impossible t» i":l

in words . . . but just as impossible »''

to hi Uje moment yw f t int"

Only Chrysler engineering has 30
far mastered this design. Several care
do have some power increase, in terms
of previous designs. The important fact
ia that FirePower is not a "warmed-
over" engine, but br<md new in per-
formance, constructioijj, and efficiency.

In power steering, too, tliore « e . . , . _ , _ ,
basic differences. Chrygler uses hy- Chrysler ui^dnve'rtV^hy' not
drauliq power, always in effect, to do youi Chry»l« dealer and do tlwt
two things. First, it does 4/5 the st«er.
in# work as you turn the wheel, Seoond,
we"ve cut tlw amount of wheel tvtpi
needed by over 1/3. v

Parking nr miiuing, you p t r^^
and easier control than ever before. In
sand, wow, or ruts, the hydraulic
power i»'atways there to keep the fto»|i
wheels from "stewing baclr" at you.

CHRYSL i

m e HNKST CAU
AMERICA HAS YET FKO1M • '

MAURO MOTORS 487 Rahway Avenue
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ube, Turek, Rutan, Furdock, Koperwats All-Star Five
SMILING SENOR ByAlonMovtr

W / W 7? V /,V BATTltie
WHICH e/PtAW's r/iEip. me-*
TRA/NlMG HlffiMG SCHOOL,

WITH <?ECRfTlecrtlRES fROM,
WHICH THE W5S-3 WA

PORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnni* Rnyl«

:. •., r sloi) to think of the largo part the aver-

.•.' s ii!;in plays in local sports? The real story

ivinrc our eyes recently when we were check-

: naliHis made toward the Woodbridge Town-
•• l.iUL'.m1 Stadium Fund, and to our surprise,
.'• i hut eighty-five percent of the contributions

MI incirhants and heads of local industries.
i. msity towards sports is not limited to fre-

••iitributions since many business men sponsor
iju.s"ball, soft,ball, and basketball teams during

:•. last season lour of the eight teams in the
,i-ue were backed by established businesses,

;! (i nt' cooperated to the fullest extent in at-
:;: to \.\\xc the youngstei*s the best in the way of
in and playing conditions.

1 ^ ran be tharUsfultaatwcare residentsJO(.a
:!.t.y composed of business man who have an
m competitive sports. There iswio way we can

i ;L a better means of constructing a more solid
!i in the local populace than by expanding

; •;>' program which gives those active in sports
•••!'unity to make acquaintances throughout
:. t::|i under the most favorable conditions.
• ..it i at the thought ol the pvemment pdac-

' 'ions on a business man's donations towards
iialf of the teams in the township might be
• >!() up. This column has been long Overdue
t imuquet at the lo«al business- man, but as
.! s better late than never.

; I'.Jskftball PoV of Players Proves Successful
: for the Independent-Leader's All-Town-

.-•-' (ball Team concluded lasbweek, and the
• to be complimented on.picking a fine ai l '

••••iinU't, whieh is certain to meet with the ap-
"Jl those who took, part in naming the hon-

-•ii The recent poll met with immediate success ,
1 ill those active in the Recreation Senior

;""k equal part in composing the three teams.
• • irs, various all-township squads werd picked
i > writer, officials, and coaches, but the recent

1 ' iiipioywl to determine the* best players in the
lfi'tv lias proved itself more popular with the

tiirnidetves. Under those circumstances, the
'"ifiit-Leader will continue toj conduct an an-
1 each season to form the Ail-Township teams.
':''lati(ms are in order to the members of the

nship quintet which includes: Lee Straube,
Don Furdock, Charles Turek, amd BbbRill

time we would like to thank Jim ^Jullen,
| i>i 1 Grosso., and various members of thd Recre-
Hvpartmmtjfor their full cooperation in asais£-

'""luluot the recent poll.

p)KKitS: Jim Lake wound up his first season at
'(Continued " * J?ate 12)

WHS Diamond
Candidates Report

But Only 3 Vets
WOODBRIDGE-Coach OeoiTC

Oei-ek's baseball aspirants, 35
;ti-nnR, made their sprinR debuts
ulieart of tho roblra this year in
•').tier to prepare fOr the Barrona'
l'iKid nineteen, game schedule
which opens Apr i l s . The squad
inaugurated its outdoor drill;,
earlier this week..

WiL'h only three varsity letter-
men returning to the fold, Geiek

-is faced with the task of rebuild-
ing his entire team sincp two of
the veterans are attached to the
mound corp§. By Dunham and
Tillman Laubach are the seasoned
Pitchers due back in harm.«,
v#\c the ,hird returnee is Tom
Giordano, a catcher.

Last season Dunh&Ki posted the
best twirling r#cord on the squad
iv wlnn "•'• three names and los-
ing one. The young chucker Is ex-
iJi:. u a to uecoint) tiie niuinsuy ol
•li.1 Red Bl.iner mr.und .stall once
the campaign is launched. Lau-
b:i<-':, u senior, was impressive-last
• i«iii;:, chalking up three de.:i-

niiainst two defeats, and is
heavily counted upon by

rck to 11.1 one of the starting

The Barrnn mentor has a stronp.
rniiinv.rnt of pitchers currently
buttling tor varsity berths behind
Unnnum and Laubadh. which may
ease the mound problem If a
cuiple of the newcomers make
Kood. The twirling prospects In-
olude Bob Boland. John Kovacs,
Sam VernlUo, Geurge "btissawny.
Richard Rankln and George Rcb-
ni.:ky.

Johnny Knnick, a former Jayvee
star who saw limited action with
the varsity lust year, is making a
serious bid- to win the starting

i iviicher's position nvpr the veteran !
I Oiordnno. Konick has a jinod
: inowiiif; arm and has shown in-

iications of developing into u Rood
i hitter.
I With Bill Kukulya, Frank Mar-
kovics, Lee Straube, George Dwyer
.«id Fred Leldner lost through
graduation, Gerek will have to re-
build his er.Ure Infield. The first

I base problem mny be settled by
t Johnny pn^os.a'lTOBkT Jnnior wlur,

skipped u season after batting \
.'i'20 with the freshman nine.;

! Dobos bats and throws left-
j handed -which automatically suve.s
j him an advantage at the initial j
I .sack. Joe Nagy, a former Jayvee j
j player, and Ken Gasior are also
j in the thick: of the tussle-attempt- j
; Ing to land the first base job,
! Bobby Kovacs, the Barrons' nve-
| foot-four lnflelder. is currently
leading the pack at second base

! with his steady fielding ability.
j Kovacs saw sufficient varsity nc-
: tion last spring to gain some valu-

j.able. txpexi&uce.. Marv . friedman,
and Bernie Somraers are also in
the picture for the keystone start-
ing assignment.

The shortstop position, is appar-
ently settled since only one candi-

i date is listed for the spot, and he
i is Pied Dealer, a former Jayvee
star with the ability to hit and
field with the finesse of a seasoned
veteran. Gerek expects bis things
from the youngster who may be
celled upon- to steady • the R$d |
Blazers' rookie infield.

A wide open battle is looming
at third base among Otto Young-
bluth, John Kinas, Don Muller and
Gaorg« Gwsaway .and. according,
to Gerek, the decision on a definite
starter way not be made until a
week before the season stalls.

The outfield situation is about
the same as the infield without a
single retwnins veteran to fill any
one of the three vacant positions.
However, the picture is not as
dismal as it mighi appeal', espe-
cially with Jim Letkn, a transfer
student from St. Mary's.High of
Perth Amboy. on tinnd to fill one
of the outer posts. Lesko, a left-
handed hitter and thrower, played
with the Saints' varsity last y^ar
and was one of the naainstays on
the team. He is espected to give
the Barron line-up some addi-
tional batting power. The remain-
ing two outfield positions are cur-
rently being fought for by John
Hill, Art Notohey, Ur ry Bush,
William Oyer and Ted Kiuawski.

The Barrons' schedule for the
season Is.listed below:

April 8—Somorvllle
April 10-Perth Amboy
April 12-Sprlnnfteld
April n—Cruiiford
April lft-P, A. Bt. Mirny's
April 21,-Winellia
April 2J-Nav» Brunswick
Anrll 25j-Open ,.
May a-C»rtetet ,'

, .my t-ABUury Purli
jjBy 9—South Blver (2)
May 12—New BruiiHWlck
May 15—Mndttu •
May 16—Peith Amboy
Mny 19—P. A. at. Mnry'»
May 22-Bahwuy
lvUy 23—Cirtwet (
May 21-Opeu

All-Township Court Quintet Selections Announced

Home
Awuy
Away
Away
Awft;
Ho:.ift

(STRAUBE;

KOPEfiViHXTS

Picked by Players
For local Honors;

Fords Dominates
JOHN ROYIE

ftUaaE — B«llotin« tcr
;he first Inde|Kudent-Le»der AH
Tmvnship BaskettMll Teum con-

', eluded earlier this week with
Fo;xh dominating the honored
quintet by placing (our players on
the first twin, which included Let
Straube. Wlldcit^; Charles Tutek,
F.ird.i Piv*; Stuart Rutan, Mol-
nan; Donald Furdock. Wlldratr,
nnd Robert Koperwhats. Fonts

The All-Township teun V H
picked by Active idembcrs ol Uu

Senior Leagu* who
were slven the opportunity to cist
Individual ballots for tfcelr first

•\<\ second team nominations. All
first team votes brougnt in ten
points, while second team choices
*ere Hood for five. The highest
•iclrt toliUs determined the threa
hrnmctl quintets.

Nineteen p'.ayers wera In con-
tin tlcn for the All-Township cqurt
ccmbinc tint 1 Ihr <B: ' throe fafa

the voting period, whea the top
ve tccumuluted a substantial

i tu scoire the top five

Charles Turek
Lee Straube
Stuart Rutan
Donald F'tirdock
Robert Koperwhats

Forward
Forward
Center

" Guard
Guard

Alili
20

, 19
25
18
20

WlilUHf
190
165
224.

....ifid

153

fi'2."
5'10"
6'5"

5'11"

11..via

Fords Five
Wildcats
Molnars
Wildcats .
Fords Royals

Fords
Fords
Woodbrldre
C A

Fords
SECOND TEAM

Steve Bartos—Our liady ol Peace, Fords
William Anderson—Fords Five, Fords
Tony Plchalski<—Wildcats, Fords
Richard. Hardish—Sewaren A. A., Sewaren
Robert Gillis—Molnars, Woodbridge

THIRD TEAM
Maynard Hess—Warriors, Woodbridge
Johnny Toth—Our Lady, of Peace, Fords
Fr«d Sheppard—Warriors, Woortbridge
Robert Adams—Our Lady of Peace. Fords
Edward Takach—General Ceramics, Ford»

Homo
...Awny

Away
. Home

Away
Home
HoniK
Away

.. Away

... Home

NEW

DeSOtOS & M O T H S
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, toe.
YOOE ACTHORIZED DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH DBALBB

ST. GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
„ ! o-f. Open Evenly »"»«

Stadium Donations Breach of Rules
Now Total $U75

WOCDBRIDGE—The Township
Little, Lt»Enr eiadium Building
Fund drive slipped over the half-
Way mark earlier this week when
he total donations reached

$1,275.00. Thomas Murtagh, chair-
man of the fund raising commit-
tee, was well pleased with the re-
turns macie by local industries
during the past week and feels
they are entitled to be compli-
mented for their generous contri-
butions toward the stadium. Mur-
tagh claims the rest is up. to the
individual citizens to assist the
Little Leapruc reach its goal, since
local business and industries have
done more than their share since
the drive was inaugurated.

The stadium construction com-
mittee chairman, Eugene Leahy,
plans to break Kround at the sta-
dium site within the next two
weeks, weathir permitting. Actual
cans'thiction is not expected) to
start on the facilities until all the
playing area has been leveled by
heavy equipment.

The recent contributions (which
put th« drive <>yeri the h|llway
mark a^e listed pelow: : *
Charles Janes, Avenel ...
Security Steel, Avenel
August F. Grtin*r .....'...
JEsclIn Lions Club
Food Concentrates

Bark Fords Teams
WOODBRTDGE-^James Mullen,

the Hucroution Department Dir-
re<;tor, announced this morning
that all four teams in the Pords
Junior Basketball League, namely,
the Gray Hawks, Tigers, Vaga-
bonds and Vultures, were pro-
hibited from entering the Town-
ship playoffs when it was disclosed
that all teams had illegal players
participating in the circuit during
the first and second halves of the
schedule.

Mullen clarified the unusual sit-
uation in his recent statement,
'Illegal players are members of a
team who are, over aga, or players
who are on another team's con-
tract, or a player wlto automati-
cally became a member of the first
team he played with, and then
played on another team. Each
manager is. given a copy of the
"Rules and* Regulations Governing
Townshin. Recreation Leagues"
when he receives his contract.
These rules must be adhered to
in order to assure a successful
season witth fairness to all who
participate.",. ;

St. James* 5 Belts Iselin Aces,
44-24 io Annex Junior Crown

WOODBRTDOE—The St. James1 clubs refused to drive. St. James

50.09
50.06
25.00
25.00

Carragher Bros 25.09
Valentine Brick
Seliwcn/.er Bros.
Alpha Industries
Joe Pardir

S. S. Marsh
Sid's Gara«e, Linden

OWES LIFE TO' BIBLE,
TAVJS

20.0*
10.00
10.00
5.90
2.00
1.00

LONG BEACH, Calif. — Army
Sat. Roger E. Haug, 21, believes, he
owes-his life to a Bible, five pints
of bloixl plasma and a tape re -
cording. Wounded in the chest in
Korea, a Bible in his breast yoeket
turned much of the shrapnel from
Ms heart and kept his severe
wounds fiwm being fatal. S e p t
alive by plasma, toe youth seemed
morose and spoke to no one. A
taye recording of his parents'
•voices was flown to his bedaid*.
As he listened through

BowKng Scores

C.Y.O., with its vaunted power,
laid- dnim to the Township Rec-
reation Junior League champion-
ship by trouncing the Iselin Aces
44-24 in the deciding game of the
playoff series.

St. James' breezed through the
Woodbridge circuit, winning nine
games and losing three, which was
good enough to _ clinch the local
title and earn a 'shot at the Iselin
champs. The Saints won the first1

of a two-out-pf-three-game series
by defeating the Isejin Aces 53-26
In the play-off opener.

Coach Jerry Dalton's charges
took command of the game as
early as the initial period when
the Saints employed a fast break-
ing offensive to rack up a decisive
16-6 margin over the Aces, who
were unable to check the oppo-
nents' aggressive court game,

The second period saw the Iselin
quintet kep pace with thf Saints
until Joe Qaul contributed two|
field goals in the closing minutes
of tin quarter to give Woodbridge
a 13-10 edge for the session. The
half-time rest period' found St.
James' on top, 29-16.

The pace slackened considerably
in the third frame when both

kept well out front by hitting f
eight points, while tho best Isel
could do was net two field goa
The identical pattern of pla
continued in the final session
St. James' coasted under fine wh-
in low gear and well out front.

Joe Gaul, St. James' star guard,
reaped individual scoring honors
by registering eight field goals for
a 16-point total. His team-mates,
Mickey Terpanek and Koerner,
were next in line for team laurels
with nine and seven counters.
Paitchkly paced Ijelin's floor game
with a high 14~point total.

Straube. a former ail around'
thlete it Woodbridge High. l«d
he ne!d by amassing i total of. 370 ,
flints. The Fords' Uoos star was
ie offensive mainstay of th*

Wlldcati, the Township Sfcntor
League rtiamjjli'n'i, and during tn#
ourse of the season shuttered' »lt
rcult scoring rerorts -by chalte-

ini up a sharie over 500 point*.
Before entering the Recreation

onks, Lee played three years of
arsity basketball aX the Barrotr

Avenue institution and; was named
) the All-County teams durin*
Is Junior and senior years, A>
rcflhm«n at S xm Hull Callbav,
e Is raojormc in Business Man-

and this past seftMn
performed with the Setonla Jfcy-
ees. Hi? repertoire cf shoti-

eflrned nlm a 15 point' »v«fr*«e
with the South Orange team,
which recently ooncluded one of
its most successful seasons,

Itntan Close Sccon*
Rutan,.the tallest _u_lRy_w on.tha

squad with a six"foot five advan-
ane, was close behind Straube in
h« votlnt! with 320 points. A vet-
>nin of seven seasons in tins B8PC-
ceation Leaisue, he was lnstiu-
mental In landing \tolnus a. sec-
ond place berth in the final, staad-

Vy averaging 20 points a
game and contributing w e valu*
able rebound w>rk during the re-
cent campaign.

A father of two children, the
husky pivot specialist, Is employed
as a chemical operator at the Cal-
ifornia Oil Refinery. Last yaar his
outstanding play earned' him the
Calaa basketball teap.'s moat yalur
able player award".' "". '

Before nuking his debut into
the Recrtatlon SeiJai circuit, Stu
played two years of varsity bas-
ketball at Woodbrldge where hi
received several college off«t&
UirouB'h his ability under the
backboards. However, a hitch in
the Army put the clamps 04 a
ifromtelng college court career.

Turek-, #ne of the most popular
players, in the tawtiBhip, garnwed
266 points to land a position on.
the first- team. Playing his Initial
season to the Recreation Senior
loop, he 'kept the Fordp Five' In
contention .for the ch.nmi»Qn»h.&
throug'hout tfte campaign with his
versatile performances.

A teacher a t Columbus school in
Westfleld, Tureji is interested in

d on Pli^e 12)

STANDINGS
CRAPTSMBN HOUSB LEAOUB

W

Slsblftfc Trucking M
Fultom uec
Craftsmen Club
Blii* a&r
Duaty's Tavern
Alimuil'a Tavern
Modern Man's Shop

. 48
3S-
34

13odarn Mans Shop
Individual high Mine, Jv PraaAjl. 239.

hluli Kaiue. «cdern Ucn'q Shop,
l l R D t y * H ; L a « « o992. Honor roll; R. D»ty», *H; L. a««o-

vt!si, SHI; K Oalvanak. 606.

WOOD^KIDOJ! HRIMBM
W I

Wooibrldge P l m AW »T y , 6.
Av#fl*l No, 1 ..<,. 3S "10
Avunst So, 2 33 10

No. U » 18
17 Mi
IS 20No. 1

WwWrdp
AvenrtFtW Aid

Hit HlFtW Ad
gums.- Heller, 128.

WQODBRIDOE BMtVIOB tEAOBB
V* I

HOUH Te»m
6b«lt ComppUB*

a'«nul,e spread- over hi* tarn and iBy'uifM'y Nitt^oiub
n^ seettiBd to take on new life and a " " ' "
bad a desire to get

unenthusiastically.
• *

NAVY TYPE

DUNGAREES
HEAVY DUTY

ALL SIZES

*199

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

. 102 ROOSEVELT AVE.
Uuilwiu

CAJtTERfcvF, N, J.

QPGN EVEBY NIUUT

GET JAG'S
Estimate!

ON,

LITTLE LEAGUE
EQUIPMENT

CLOVES

SHOES
(Itul)bi-r Cleats)

SNEAKERS
•

('omplete
Line

BASEBALL
SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL
TEAM PRICES

JAGS SPORHi

V. A.

SMART, NEW
SPRING STYLES
ARRIVING DAILY

184 SMITH mm
PERTH mm

«HN -MHHbA>». I U ft
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(lour I All-Sfar Five

Tourney Revised l^/iJ-^l^t:- »;£
'.<:/.• .r.;*T:ds \i coniinjf his IMS-

try .""
nfion -i

th" .*;.
V l ? * ' i "••

r . < > ! • < •.

!'.' • " - .

I '-• I '• ' .

• . f , •

< • • L . : ; . m -

. • • . • : ' • . !

: • . . : . • " :

afyr-
Wai-

: ; . • ' » '

a r<-
•.' ;r.r

Tm

week
Mary''
•ith

the Cia
• ' Orip.it
to W"
lhat t:.f
be play-
trip!'.' :.'
Cathy..'.

Arn:'.iy S!
;M.:> . o:!

. : . . -.: . r i !•"".?

• •> .• B : . " >

( f : a ! : career :n the iocai wn:oT
>xip next vintfr.

J\m five pomu behind Turtk
»i> F\ircS<v* with 2«0 He is the
•f '.rid member of the* Wildcats to
;-a'M a pcs>.;or. an Uy hocored
-ian Dur:nz '.he cou/v of the

<* - v.r, he rar.fced stcln*! ;-> his
••'•immatt. Sirsube in the Wiid-
••au scorn K cepanmen; by aver-
asirie 14 poir.lt a gune

Bfif''r'> ent#nnff the ser.ior
.unit- he earned two vanuy oas-

*ith the Barruns
at Panzer College.

majoring ;n Pfcysictl fjCx-
anti hat hope* of embark-.,

;r. a teaching C«r»«r after,

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
iSocul XfctM imm CoWnti praptr Inraan Avenue vtt.'m.

BT Mrt Mimrr t SewU
bhn; MMSW

Mr and Mrs E W Oanrin.
vdi -hildrra Edward Jr. and
La'j.t'i. T*r.*fe*oad -lane, visittd
M.v and Mts Rci*rt Palrwi. Mrn-
~»> fvfninj: .n h««.vr of Mrs Oar-
i-.n's -birthday r

l i : and Mrs Eugene Mcdosky.
LOD«,'F:'.O* Dnre. spent the week-;
>ns ir.ii Mr. anil Mrs John Win-!

H ' :/-.

gram u:
-By ':

be k«ii
thai Si.

••; . i . t-5

ill* CV
have •;,

• A.v.-.

taat:r.r
WVF.:.<

J2.4.i ij

II f::.a_-

Ehor.

j n v *^ K'.j*r»haU won the ftlth jx»i-
r : " i n - ( i , r. r,r; the team bv accumulating

°* A Ar.derion arid St*ve Bartos who (

close behind whej ihe fina!
nere mule.

$Ur«4W.H.S.
> ba-wbail »nd btfskeUnlJ star
Wccxjbnrir* High. Bob U one

:.ot ,! ?,.e townifiips flwst versatile .
jaw -athletes. Last season his fourth

i Iii m the senior league, he was ratec1

\VX. th? Fords Royals' most outctand-
,-; ,.,i • ::.«•«:.-. '-"r.i1. x * piayer due to hu ali around

,i .ir± *oi.cn't ability on the floorboards.
,:.'.. i . ) • • ' « A junsor at Rutfers University,

.,/••; *e »i.l be.he a majoring in Social Saidies
; . . > . / ; a m by t l im-Las^ spring Kopenrha'ts played

c-.:,r ;.-..•-;. ?-'4i' •horuiop on the Scarlet vanity
• Pf'-..„•;' •-, i t a r : at oa^bal! warn and batted well
• -.*'. Or/ijp I and •'jver ihrw hundred Georg* Ca« .

v: ;..;-y':^ J' "h1- af'.- R'Jtsers' diamond mentor, is ex- '
:..• „•' : 46 i>r.c '.he ;wct:r.g big things of the Fords'.
!', ' :.a •,.:. the ev*- i ; a r ( i j r^« the rapidly approach-

..,. V.,.,' a: » 45.' :-r-? campaign All o' Bob's JeL«uie

Armon' Awilabk A r''"1 ̂ ' T < 1 ' . if0"* Sice* pho-
, > t a r 'xieraphy has become on« of his;

' "• '" msin hobbitt. j
The Ai!-Towmhip second team j

jiciuded Steve Bartae, a veteran
i>f numerous campaigns with Our

Jf- HI i.

A'.T.jJJ

•jj razry heavier
i'.ji.able dales.

H wa; in.-'.'-

doe-iii: ».-x.
will wr avsilasie..:;} ia-'irhm^da:* ^ , . 5 , ' ^ '
the

Shir,
time- '.

Lady of Peace; William Anderson.;
me of the Fords Five's most con-1
SJs'^nt players; Richard Hardish. \
<}ie j , r j ] i , a n t y^xmi ace of the

FT/. Or

The i.-'.rr..
City i'j.r.w.
gram a'. ' ;'J i
E m t : : ' , : . "•.'• '••

C.

> . . . .

•,after '.;
Jtat >
homfr '
and it1'

: , : i f.

1'iiiti--..

, Wildcats' rebound specialist: and
i"*^Robert oulis. Moinars* depend-,

I Y able court performer who has seen
»;. asornjig•; action 4n the Recreation Leagues
: /.x.-A'.-iint;'. -for 5jne p a s t fourtoen years.

A : . \M pro- Third-i«am Derths were won by :
.-..: Bfcl>v;.:e- Ma>-nard rtea. the Warriors' ig'

','.. i-. fc 45 gressive for»ard: Johnny Toth.;
i i t VJ ai :c* .our Lady of Peace's small but
;j : i .&•. (.ty scrappy (?uard: Edward Takach. ;

v.arr. :>•> get c-aiist; Robert Adams. Our Ladyj
. in.-.:-.'•. i.tep o* peace's veteran player; and
(('.-•j. lo: Sat- Fred Sheppard, the Warriors'

Mr .in1 Mr* Gordon Srhrader
Longfe'.i'jw Drive, were (tuesu a;
a St. •'Patrick'^ dinner party at
,i.p :/.>rr.c .if MJ ifid Mrs James
Srhmtit. Newark,

The MAS*- Marcajet Ind Carole
Ston. Ir.xan Avenue, were the
weekend nygsts of Mr and Mrs.
Joseph De Mays. Ljr.iJriurst '

Mi. and M{- James Black Pa-
tricia Avenue enurtained on Sat-1

urday Mr. and Mrs James Black,.
3r. and son. JameS 3fd, PanwOod.,

Mr andMrs'AueusiDe Vicoand
children. Aueu.'t J*. and Sharon.
Paii'iria Avenue, visited ,Mr and
Mrs. WiUiam Smith. Staten Island.
Sunday *

The Miisp= ^Jijdred and Beverly
Price. Lanca.ste;- Road, attended 1
a wrJarman-e oi "La Bohtme"
Saturday at the Metropolitan
Opera House. New York.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Gambor.,
Tangiewuwi Lane, stunded :he
birthday of Mrs. Prank Silvery.
Bayonne

Gilbert John Feldman. son of
Mr. and Mrs John Feldman. Fair-
view Avenue, celebrated his first
birthday with a party. Guests were
Anthony Smar, Andrew Vallary.
Clark Township; Mrs. Peter Gram-
gralh, and sons. Douglas ahd Ron- '
aid. Rahway, and brother. Ricky
Peldman, Colonia. ;

Mr. and Mrs Arrnand Van der ]
Linden. Fagan Place, were hosts
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. James
Hoffman arid daughter, Claire.'
Jersey City.

Mrs. Qeorge Reseter. Middlesex
Road, iiaa been confined to hsr
home this week due to illness

Mrs. Charles Momson, Colonia
Bouleyard, attended the flower
show at Rutgers University. Mrs.

Morrison is treasurer of the Rut-
;.?rs Un.veisily Dames Ciub axifl
«i> ht»st»ss fc: an evening at Tht
fio«ei •>hjw. Mi5 Charier jakosa
Avfnel. *a5 her truest.

Mr< WiKl Welv West Street, is
confined to her home due to ill-
ness

WilUm Kreit« West Street, I*
recup»raUng «t his home aftci
bcTZ a nirgical pationt at Sotner-
ville Hospital.

: »nri Mrs. Char'es Morrison,
Colonia Boulevard, celebrated trieti
s:x;**nih wedding annjtvenary
r.lth a t'lnner a t ' home. Theti
guesus.were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Strubel. Tanglewood Lane.

John De Sllva. Inman Avenue
i< a patient at Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

Cub Scout Pjick 14« committee
will meet April 7, 8 P. M., at the
home of Mrs. John Chowansky
Kimberly Road. Plam will be dis-
cus«d for summer activities.

.The Colonia Civic Improvement
Club will meet tonight at the club-
house. Inmcn Avenue.

The Friendly Neighbors h«ld a
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Morrison, Colonia Boule-
vard. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frpci Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Filippone. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pilipponi, Mr. and Mrs
John Gilbertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Strubel.

Mrs. 0 . E. Mathiason, Warwick
S;reet. director of the Bay-way
Community Center, Elizabeth
discussed the work of the centei
in handling children, at the recent
P.T.A. mwting at the Colofiia
School. Dr. Robert K. Alsofrom.
the scheduled speaker, could not
appear because of illness in the
family.

The Chain O' Hills Home Own-
ers Association will sponsor ladies'
card parties the third Tuesday of
each month, at Galaida's Inn, St.
George Avenue. The first one will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. Hand
painted dishes will be door prizes.
there will be table prizes, refresh-
ments, a game table, and special

instructions in bridge and can-
s ' ta

i,,e KnlUtng and Sr:wing Circle
is planning a luncheon fjr pri-
mar> election day. April 15, at
he Civic Improvement Club The
hairman is Mrs. Kafl Selden-

<uhl co-chairman, Mm Prtd Rot-
•nbersi. and they ttt assisted b?

Mrs. John Bach. Mrs. Jeue Ober-
iick. .

j T!ie Colonia Volunteer Fire Com-
'?nv will meet tonight at t o'clock
i' thp fmhouse. to complete plans
!or the novelty dance to be held
Saturday. March 29, at the fire-
louse. Fied Modavis is chairman,
ind Mrf. Robert Morrissey. co-
chairman The entire membership
il the Pire Company and Udies
•uxMiary \s on the committee.
The women's kitchen committee is
o meet tonight with the men.

i!w.r

The Mo; hers Club will meet next
!omlay. Vi rch 24, 8 P. M at

:he Civic Club
The Tenth District Republican

Clufc held its ieirolar monthly:
meeting Thursday at the Witte- '
mund home on Clover Avenue. A i
c'iscusslan was held on roads, and'
tentative plans were discussed for
>n affair to be held the latter i
part of May. Howard. Fulkrton,,
Rub l i can municrpat* chairman.!
introduced Peter Smoyak. Fords, j
andidat* for Township Commit-;

teernan. The members voted to!
endorse Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wit- j
temund for county committee. The j
next meeting will be held at the,
Wittemund home on Thursday
April 10, 8:30 P. M. " I

March 27th Sri
As CuesI Nis

-«HI;

'
J a n u f t r y 7.

Has r e c e l v c d

INDEPENDENT

photo of l.he Libfi
r pa««s to two ih, , ;
r (or the dty u-an-

tern. All have been
d u n n r s ' C I a r k

l >i-'t>

m

be not to accept.
a i i v

will hoW B ipec-.al
meetinE for rr.em'oers
ir^ts nix". Ti'.urwiay

Jamf? Auditorium.

scoring ace.

SEWARtM NOUS
Br Mia. Percy Aiuten

trusic-s <A '.:><'• .Sivuicit Fi<* Public
Libra::.-, l<>. '...<; benefit of the li-
brary, v,U, o<: !.e!d Lumorrow evc-
riim: at '.«• liomt of Mr. and Mrs,

L 24. HolUin Street,
mid School Circle
a'lici's NiRht" next
• H\ [':.<: school. The
1 iji; ojjfrn at 7:30
may v in the chi!-
,.u(J meet their

o':lfj'.i:. Special

—The Hum
Will kdWK:
T u t s d n y (V'-i

SO l l i i t l | ) ; i : ' - : .

drcn's ;<.<i.'/.
teacht.;-. A p

'.•<<• W Ha<-. will s p e a k

n on ''The F.B.I.
Agent. (!•
in thf- au
and iU A'.'.r..'.;<•:.'
—U.wiu Mi».:Jifuu- Rank in and
dau^l.t'.-i •,, . l.,i:da awl Virginia,
were the v,'i-i-.<-i:ii(l i;ui.'.>ts of Mr.
and Mi-. H. B. li.itii:iii, Cliff Road.
—Alfred and William Austen,
\Vesi Avfi.w- :;;itiii .Saturday at

[Consultant to Start
! Study 0} Schools Soon
: WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Clarence
; E. Ackiey who was named to make
.a survey of school conditions in
1 I'm Township a t a fee of $4,000 by
• the Board of Education Monday is
expected to be in Woodbridge over
the week-end with members of his
.stan" Mi .begin .work.

.Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nieklas said Dr. Ackiey and his

i staff prefer to investigate facilities
I in present buildings when the
i schools are empty. B. A. Dunigan.
I new special investigator, was'as-
I .signed to make the rounds with
! Dr. Ackley's staff.

thcir camp in Scuthbury, Cmn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ri Buwell are

now living at 655 West Avenue.
Floyd T. Howell returned Tues-

day from a trip to Southern Pine,
N. C.

Why Travel?
SHOP AT

GEORGE'S
MARKET

572 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE
AN UP-TO-DATE

FOOD STORE

Yes, We Deliver

Call WO-8-2442

The Best
in

QUALITY
MEATS

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

•

FROZEN
FOODS

•

DAftlY
PRODUCTS

Delicatessen"1 v

GROCERIES

OPEN
8 A. M. to
FBI. TUX 9 P. M.

Why Does the
King of Spades Hide?

Silly qiu-.sti'm in a way,
but in a way it isn't. You
never .so- tin.- King of
of Spades in lull on a card.

We liavf; a suspicion ol
why yuu dipn'L. IVbybt he
was ashunit-U of his trou-
sers. Maybe they didn't fit
him right or weren't
smartly tailund.

Not that we ate proving
anything, fiut if that old

* king u w the .slacks that
, we me showing lor Spring,

he'd jump right out of his
card.

SMITH ITMIT CO*. (IN«

PERTH AMBOY

Of KN FHIUAYB 'TIL 9 f. M.

No matter what you have in .mind, you're sure
to find it at Molded Fashion, at a price you can
afford! Highly styled from top "quality" woolens
in all the latest colors. Remember—Easter is
only four weeld away, sjiop now while our stock
is complete!! ' I

Factory
Priced from

Factory •
Priced (rum

v Factory
Priced (rom

X5.00
Coats
Suits
Toppers
Children's '

Coats '" ssr- *10-0()

COATS * £ SUITS

It's Plain Sense . . .
No Middle Man I'rof.t Mcunn

Savings for Yuu

BUY DIRECT FUOM
IHb FACTORY *nd SAVE!

OPEN SUNDAY
11 A. M.T0 3 P.)M.

DAILY 9 A. M. to # P. M.
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

SEWAREN—The S>Sheil Cl'Jb

of Sewaren
Guest Night
and their (n
at the St.
Woodbridge ;

Featured mphllgh; of the even-
ing will be th» pie«Titation of
an original cornedy entitled Oh!
Mulder" with the cost as follows:
Helen McCann, Olona Osborne.
Maijaret Pavlak, Jane Gusten-
hoven. Millw Schiavo. Luba Tra- j
chuk. Mina Meschersky. Joe Ber-'
nard. Jack Egan. Na7-up:r. Bar-
celona. Joe A.lga-.er and B;ll(

Szerdin.
A bufM supper and dancins to

the music of Tom Do«lmg's orch-
estra are en the projram. There
will al«o b« special prizes

Gloria Osbome and Catherine
Jarios are in char«e of ;he pro-
gram, assL^ted By Geoise Commcr-
ton. David Pocklembj
Smith and Leonard Licar.ic.

Heiiman and Paul Wagner elec-
ed to baseball Hall of Fame.

ENDORSE CANDIDATES
SEWAREN—At the ma t in s of

the Sewaren Democratic Chi'o lield
last Thursday evenine m the Par-
ish House on Cliff Road tentative
plans were made to hold a card
party sometime in May The ciub.
went on record as endorsing the '
candidacies of Mrs. Lawrence Ry-
an and Harry O'Connor for coun-
ty committee and Georse Mroz as;
Township Committepman.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Page)

Manhattan with a 12 point average. The \,,

squad concluded a successful campaign by rari,,

19 straight victories. . . . Bill Wanca switch,,] : /

Seton Hall to Rider Col lege. . . . The Knights ol (.;,„ .„''

bus Cardinals of the Woodbridge Little Lo,iRli, ,.;,,

hold the first of a series of pre-season drills &,! ,,.,..

March 29th at the St. James field. Managers (;.,„,'

Deter and Jack Tobias request the following , , , . . , ,

from last years team to report: Ronnie Oasim,,. ,.

Bobbv Lesko, Mike Schneider, Johnny Oluschi, > ,.•,

ear Evans, Pat Cunningham, Richie filek, Gem- i((il

ish Bob Figgaratti, and Richie Rawinski. . . . T ,: :

Williams has decided to enter Michigan Slat, ,,

{all Congratulations to Jim Highberger m, ,. ,

named to the All-County second t eam. . . . Tii. I. '

Indians are in quest of a sponsor for the coinn,

ball season. Any person interested in finan.-n,.

young intermediate team is requested to con);, .

Limoli by phoning Metuchen 6-1478-M... . Bill [;

va. the former Barren basketball star, has bci n •

ferred to an air base in Texas. . , . Richie Him:

Sewaren reported to the Philadelphia Athletic-,

ing camp in Florida earlier this week. . . . c

Turek, a member of the All-Township quintet,

of the most personable athletes we have met i:.

some time.

LEON'S Spring Super-Sale
OF BETTER

BEDROOM SUITES
Includes a 64.50
Mattress and Matching \\o\

Spring for only $10.00 \\\
Your Purchase

Over 64 New
Styles in Modern,

Period and Colonial
Here Are 13 Typical

Values froiii Ow
Huge Selection

3-Pc. Blonde Oak Bedroom Suite 4-Pc. Solid Cherry Bedroom Suite
Modern suite consisting of double
dresser, chest and bed .

4-Pc. Nodern Walnut Bedroom Suite
Suite consists of spacious double ^ \ <TJ yfl C A
dresser, cheut, bed and night table fcLG^^T*

3-Pc. Modern l i e d Oak Bedroom Suite
Handsome suite consisting of double
dresser, ohiht and bed

Hjndsome suite consisline of dres^T,
chest, bed and night table

4-Pc. Solid Cherry Double Dresser Suile
I'criud suite consisting of duuble drcsyr, &\ ^ J ^ \ Cf)
chest, boolu-a.se, bed uiul night lablr *3^3%I/

4-Pc. Mahogany Triple Dresser Bedroom
4-Pc. Blonde Oak Bedroom Suite

Sheraton styled suite consisting uf Irinle
dresser, chest-<m-chest, bed
and niglU tuble

.50
Modern suite consisting uf duuble
dresser, chest, bed and night table

3-Pc. Modern Grey Walnut Bedroom
Suite consists of single dresser, chest ^ \ ^ \ I \ Cf\
and bed ^»*J^^"

3-Pc. Colonial Maple Bedroom Suite
Dresser, chest and bed in sunny-hued ^ J P " ^ \ C(\

4-Pc. Fawn Oak Double Dresser Suite
31450

4-Pc. Cordovan Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Modern suije with double dresser, chest,
bed and niiht table .50

Modern bedroom suite consisting of
double dretscr, cliest, bed
and niflit table

4-Pc French Provincial Bedroom
Solid Cherry suite iudsistiiii:\uf double
ilrtwei, chest, bed iflt night tlble

4-Pc. Modern Double Dresser Suite
(irey Mahogany h.odein suite consisting A A Ok ^0

No Lower Twuis. in Tuwn

Take Up to l a Months to Pay

or use our i '

Open Frliiy Night Till I


